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♦iNew  Business Plan Provides 

, for Entrance Into Trade

I

CO. DELEGATES MEET

SAYS HE MARRIED 
MRS. CHAS. YERKES

Business Sessions of Conven
tion Bein^ Held at the 

Labor Temple

San Franciscan Tells Report

ers W ife Is Shy

*n ia

Th.it the F.irnurs’ t ’nion contem
plates enteihiir into imlustilal inanu- 
^jcturee i.e show n in the proponeil busi- 
jeM pl.in for the Tarrant county or- 
^lixatlon referreil to the various liH-al 
anion» from the meeting held l>ec. 6, 
apon which .lelegates are expected to 
report the wish of ihelr locals at the 
lesaion of the > •■uiity oi'Kanization. be- 
jun In Fort Worth Frid.ty morning.

Section 2, article 6. of the proposed 
)orm of govenimetu. as sent out to 
ihe various Itrcals by F. V. Evans i>f 
thl* city on behalf of the committee, is 
■8 follows:

"The a.HSiH-iiUion will enter industrial 
pursuits ns early as its capital will 
p?rmlt. and will undertake to turn tlie 
raw material from the earth Into the 
finished proilucts for use. and will buy 
or build and operate cotton gins, oil 
mllli«. elevators, warehouse.», flour 
mills, packing houses, factories, etc., 
for that purpose. All workers in same 
to be shareholder.«, thereby preventing 
•trikes and lockouts."

The organization ns outlined Is to 
be divided Into three departments— 
financial, commercial and industrial.

Scope and Object
The scope and objfct of the union 

is deilareil to be "to sut>t*ly the eco
nomic needs of Its members; to buy, 
sell or produce Any of the product.» 
of latior; to buy or •>•11. t>uild or 
openite any of the means necessary to 
production or distribution vvbicli may 
now be owneil or op* ruieil by an in
dividual or private corjioration; to ne
gotiate ami gu.irantee lo.ins to its 
members ui>on gilt-edge security."

Co-Operative Plan
As an Imlustrlal organization the 

union Is to be co-oi>erative and shares 
will be sohl and hehl by members only, 
no member beinsr allowetl to hold more 
than four shares for himself. Four 
additionul shares c.an be held In the 
same family for a memt>er of the fam
ily over IS years of age. This distri
butes the i>ower e<iually among the 
Shareholders of the union. Members 
may also transfer their shares upon 
payment of a transfer fee of 10 cents 
per share to any jwison not prohibited 
by their const llutlwu from holding 
them u|*on coiis*'iit of the board 
directors.
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Fire Insurance Organization of Canada 
May Enter Texas 

6pfrial to The Ttlrymm,
AUSTI.X. Texa.s. Eeb. 2.—The .state 

department yesterday granted a per
mit to do busine.«s in Texas in 1906 to 
the Western Assurance Fire Uomfiany 
of Toronto. i ’iina<la. This company 
peW 11,016.97 taxes and t21 office fees. 
The annual statement of the company 
•hows business done in Texas for 1905 
to be^as follows: Risk.» written, J7.-
986.117: gross premiums received. $58.- 
112.S8; losses paid. $35.419.03; losses 
Incurred. $3tt,x68.66. *

MEXICAN ARRESTED
 ̂J

M VALH.
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Sweetwater Officer Looks for One Man 
and Finds Another

to Tkr T*f*‘*h‘̂ 9n.
ABILENE, Texas, Eeb. 2.— W hile in 

Nolan county «earchinf for Theotlore 
Agflar, eharg.-)! with the nninl<-r of a 
Mexican and seriously cutting ami 
shooting .sevi-ral othiTS near I.oralne. 
fifflcer W. F. .\Ict7augh*-y of Sweet- ■ 
water arre.sted Roma I.unez. He i.s . 
rhargisl with hurghiry. » !

NEGRO'S BOND $1.000 ‘

Charged with Killing a Negro at Abi
lene, Texas

«recwl M Th » !
ABILE.VE. Texas. IM » 2 —* ».scar 

Truebart. a n.gr>i, r*iirg>->l with the 
killing of Jo,. I ’otinian. a negro h> re. , 
»as releas«‘d on ll.OOft bon>l. |

^,000 FOR THE ' 
TEXAS ORPHANS I

Ifn. C. Miller of Rusk, Makes | 

Great Bequest |
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NEW  YORK. Feb. 2.— Wilson Mizner, 

tlie young San Francisi-an who says 
that on Tuesday he inarrleil Mrs. 
Uharles T. Yerkes at her home at 846 
Fifth avct.;:e. returneil to the Hotel 
-\stor at mi'lnight last night after sev
eral hours' absence and »aid genially 
to the reporters:

"I .have just paid a visit to Mrs. 
Mizner .it her home, 846 Fifth avenue. 
Wi> had a long talk and canvas.sed the 
situation thoroughly. 1 trie.I to per- 
sua>le her to see you newspaper men 
at least once and settle the whole 
hu.siness. She would not do ll tonight, 
but may give out a .«latemeiit tomor
row. 1 exjiei't her to. anyway.

News Came Too Soon
"Now. a.« a niattei' of la... the rea

son .Mrs. Yeikes ilenied she is mar- 
rie>l to me was that the news <-ame 
out loo soon to suit her. though it was 
not through any fault of my own. She 
dill not expect th:it the marriage wouhl 
b»‘ announced for a goo<l while and 
when she woke up We<.lnesi!ay morn- ! 
ing and found that the newspapers i 
were full of it she w.i.s iiretty angry. 
She was so angry that she denied the 
■whole thing, ami after she once put 
herself on record, so to sjieak, slie did 
not want to fa<-e about. You see, Mrs. 
Yerkes rather believes that it is not 
anybody's business but her own what 
she dues, and perhaps she Is inclined 
to re.sent imiuiries. Tlie whole matter 
w ill be adjusted within a short time.

"1 am going to stay right here In 
New York, which i.s the p!a<-e for me 
just now, I imagine. I certainly have 
no reason to conceal anything, a l
though I would not have said anything 
about the marriage if tlie news had 
not Icaketl out .and if it had not been 
tint up to me .so strong that I liad to 
tell a He or t*'e truth.”

CONSPIRACY NOT SH O W N
Plea of Railroad Man and Broker Upon 

Rebate Law
ISy Af-ioritilrtl Pri -

KANSA.S CITY. Feb. 2.—-Hie Rur- 
llngton ^>ad freight traffic manager, 
George H. Cosgrove, and a freight 
broker, George I.. Thomas, in rejilylng 
to the indictments returned against 
them In the federal court, fil.;d motion» 
to (luash Uia entire proceedings.

The Rurlington has been indicted on 
seven counts. It made seven answtrs, 
all of them Identical In text, and de
murring on the ground.» that the alle
gations contained in the cilndn:il suit 
brought against the railroad was In- 
.«ufffHent. In the instance of Thomas, 
the freight broker who 1.» ulleg.d to 
have had a deal on with the Burling
ton, his clerk, Taggart, an>t Cosgrove, 
the Burlington's freight manager, mo
tions to quash were also filed.

•After demurring on the ground« of 
¡Msufflclency of the allegations, of no 
reasonable certainly and "becaiis«. the 
fhdlctment charges no offense i.g.iinst 
the L’ nltcil States for treason, the al
leged conspiracy became merged in 
complex offenses, which are alleged to 
have been the object of alleg>'>d con- 
.-plracy," the demurrer read.»; "B e
cause .the objects of the alleged concert 
wer- offenses of offering, granting, re
ceiving and giving rebates, coni'e^sion.-i 
and discriminations, w hich offi iis.-s in 
themselves requireil concert and par
ticipation Ilf a jiluralily of agents, and 
the .'•aiil indictment shows no concert 
or combination of jiersoms other than 
that necessary to commit ihc said of- 
ieii.se." ^ ______

"D IFFE R E N T  TOMORROW
New York Bartender Suicided After 

"Making a Night of It”

NEW  YORK. Feb. 2.—Otto Bai k- 
house. In Ills borne. .No. 1S6 .Manhattan 
avenue Jersey City, early today fired 
three s'hois into his right lemiile from 
a revolver. At the city hospital the 
ph>siclun» say that he will doe.

Backhouse was a bartender employc.l 
by James I.jinehan of Carlton and 
.Montrose avenues. Jersey City. A 
niimlM-r of men were in the saloon un
til long after midnight. Bai khoiise 
se. nieil to have been drinking more 
th.in wa.s goisl for him, and the men 
pl.i.\e>l prncticsl Jokes on him until he 
< |os.-<l the sNliMin. As he left the 
j.ikers Backhouse ralleil out:

"W ell. hoys. It will be different to
morrow."

The men thoiiglil that Itackhouse 
v , a o l i i g  to sign the pledge and they 
a.Ivleol Idm to hurry about It. Bai k- 
iM. ise went to Ms home at once nml. 
'•tn.g In a .hair, put the revolver to 
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ANOTHER BIG GAIN

11456
was the net paid daily averaife circulation of Tlie Telcirram 
for Januar>% 1906, after deductinjf for all conies to ex- 
chanifes, correapondents, aamples, extra.«», imsold, co])ic.H to 
employes, complimentary, etc.

February 1, 1906.
This is to certify that the net daily average circulation 

of The Port Worth Telegram for the month of January.
A. D. 1906, was 11,166 copies.

C. D. REIMER.S Publisher.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of Feb- 

ruarj-, A. D. 1906. A. W. GRANT.
Notary Public In and for Tarrant County. Texa.«.

The Telegram Is the only Fort Worth dally that swears to It.s circulation. 
NET PAID CIRCULATION RECORD

November, 1905 ...................   10,110
Deceinlwr, 1905 ........................................................... 10,638
Januan.’, 19(H; ............................................................. 11,156
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COAL MINERS 
WILL STRIKE

♦  ¥
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April 1st W ill See Immense 

Disturbances

UNLESS OW NERS Y IE LD

Adirondacks Temperature Falls 
from Spring to Midwinter 

n.v Assix-hitcd Pres.«.
PLATTSBCRO, .N. Y.. Feb. 2. 

Telegraphic reports from-the Adi
rondack regions today state 
that the temperature dropped it 
alMiut 40 degrees there last night, it 
A'esterday it was almost like April 
throughout the north woo<l«. but ie 

it  today the thermometer regl.iters it 
it frotn 12 to 20 degrc<-s below zero, it 
*  ¥ 
♦¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

SUES PULLMAN 
CO. FOR $1,950

Mrs. L. S. Orcutt Brin îfs Action 

for Dama>A:es Here

Said Roosevelt W ill Endeavor JJJ| )Q £  D£U£L IS 
to Prevent Trouble Amon^

Parties Interested NOT TO RESIGN
By At»oiialfil Preti.

INOIA.NAPfiLIS, Ind., Feb. 2.—Uo.i! 
operator» and miners of central coal 
comiietitive and southwest dlHtrlcts 
met 111 joint conference today, finally 
Ecttling the question a» to whether an 
agreement was possible. President 
Mitchell of the miners announced that 
miners had refused to accept continu
ance of the present scale.

Unless the oper.-itors yiehl, fids 
means that there will be a strike on 
April 1. when the present contracts 
expire.

Justice W ill Not Leave Bench 

in New York

Sjtfriiil to Tht Ttlrgram.
INUIA.NAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 2.—In 

the coal mlnters’ strike Aiirll 1, over
569.000 men will be affected. Of these
394.000 are union men, 135,000 un- 
organi'/.ed and 40,000 union miners are 
in good standing, but with unr*aid 
dues.

Comes Close Home
The «oiithwestern miners suhjec-t to 

strike order embrace 9.000 In Kan.«a.». 
12.501» in Indian Territory and almost
8.000 In Missouri. The fund.» in the 
union treasuries amount to two and a 
half milHon dollars, while an amount 
equally large will be ruiseil b.v si>e<'ial 
.'isses.sinent of miners tiefore April 1.

Another Chance For Roosevelt 
So disastrous was the last strike, 

anil .«o unsettled dhl It become to the 
whole business of the nation, that 
President Roosevelt »tep{»ed in as .a.i 
arbitrator anil succeeded In bringing 
the warring parties together, adding

By AtMoriotc't Profit.
NEW  Y iiifK , Fib. 2.-e JiisTTcs Jos- 

eph M. Deuel, whose criminal libel suit 
again*>X Norman Hapgood, editor of 
(.’olMer’s Wcfkly, resulted In Mr. Hap
good'.« acquittul by a Jury last week 
will not resign from the special ses
sions bench.

Having spent nearly a week at home 
and coiisulted frequently with friends 
and advisers. Justice Deuel i.«sued the 
following brief stutement at hl.s home 
last night'

" I shall not resign. At no time have 
I eonteini>lated doing so."

The maid who delivered the mes- 
•sage to rci>resent»itlvea of the press 
.said tliiit the justice would make no 
further statement regarding his posi
tion.

At fhe liliel suit the connection of 
Justice Duel with Town Topics was 
brought out.

laurels to liim.self in so doing. It !« 
said that earnest erforts will l»e nrj'h' 
at the White House to prevent a repe
tition of the dllTli ulty. The miners are 
well organized and well finanred. and 
If the Hirlke is iiclually c.illed, there 
Is every prospect that the effect will 
be even more disastrous than lli>* 
previous strike.

Charge Is Fitting Ship for Illegal Seal
ing Trip

BA.N FR.A.Nt'ISUO, Feb. 2.—The jury 
last night returned a verdict of guilty 
in the case of William J. Woodside 
and K. E. S. Desmit. charged ■with 
violating a federal law in fitting out 
the ship Uarmencita on .an Illegal seal
ing expedition. The jury disagree.! 
regarding Robert Tyson, a co-defend
ant. The convicted men will be 
sentenced .Monday.

CRUMBS THAT FALL FROM TABLES
OF THE RICH COST MERE TRIFLES

Belmonts Live Cheaply—$25,- 

000 for Rent

NEAT RECEPTION GIVEN

Only Five Hundred and Fifty 

“ Took Tea”  W ith Perry 

and His W ife!
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of that Hk. with their wives or Ilk-

There were also admirals, general.«, 
c.ibln.-t officers, senator«, repre.-o'nt.a- 
ti\es, all with wive« and daughters, 
and d.Tughters, and millionaires to 
burn.

"'he flowers decorating the hall.'«, 
dl lima r.s.m. drawing room and the ta- 
bh s cost only a trifb over I5.00K. The 
only t>ity ultoul It was that flowers are 
p* rl«h.ibl". blit .Mr. Belmont don’t need 
the small amount of money that they 

(c  v .f i i i  . w ;».»• iiii'l d -«sert.« 
c. «t aïe ul 87,r,<e>. which indleafi-s 
th.Tt .•verylwely probably had enough 
to eat. if -4i>ire of them di.l not have 
( o'.ngn to <’ rtnk.

I'l .ir-il-T to mal.«' ttie evening the 
tlf »•• « bl<-. .\|e-. B d'llollt f.inil'l
thrtl e- . .it'l Miv operiti.' |>.r-
f...', i '• ;■ e.-i 'g i. I the -nli'g f..r 'he

.■.,i r II'. I Ifl. of I I  ’.'IO. «<• h<
■',"OOd .1 .1 |- ,.f 'Iiu-lesl . i.tiT-
1, ■ ' f. 1 V. • Yerk e'ly .A . ong 
h- «I .» ^ ir t'-tm-o a’ d
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Pretty Little Five Carat Rin^ 

Has Miss Alice

PEARL COLLAR-~$32,000

All Tiffany’s Little New York 

Shop Is Busy Preparing 

Modest Trinkets!

ft •A'*

C
st 6

4 I

Price -2c 5c

MASTER STORY TELLER 
IS W. L  JONES OF BAIRD

BUUJSH COnON  
ESTIMATE ISSUED

West Texas .Traveling Man Is 

Yam  Expert

T E L L S  EXPERIENCES
Price Jumps 19 Points on New

Orleans Market Twelve Years as Cowboy and

CO ULD N ’T GET BERTH

Says Stateroom Purchased a 

Week in Advance, W as  

Sold Second Time

Mrs. I,. S. Orcutt Of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has filed suit in the district court of 
this county against the Pullman Com
pany, seeking to recover $1,950 dam
ages. I'hiH suit is based on the charge 
that one sleeping car state room was 
sold t ^  two different parties, which 
caused^trs. tircutt to remain in Fort 
Worth a day longer than she intended.

The petition in the case alleges that 
one week before the 3d of January. 
1906, the |>Iaintiff, knowing that she 
was going to I » s  Angeles, Cal., pur
chased a sleeping car ticket from the 
Texas and Pacific passenger agent in 
this city, which entitled her to a cer
tain st.ate room on a certain train to 
1»e run between Fort Worth and Los 
Angeles on Jan. 3; that ■when said 
train readied Fort AVortli from the 
east she was refused the use of said 
stateroom for the reasan that it had 
l.eeii Sohl to another p-'iseenger at 
Dallas, who then occupied it; that be
cause of this and not being able to 
secure another «tirte room, she was un
able to- proceed to Los Angeles until a 
later date.

TWO FOUND GUILTY

Sftr'liil to Thr Tfln/ram.
WA.'»H1.Ni ;T ()N . D. C. Feb. 2.—The 

R<H».','velt-I.ongworth engagement rln^
1« a flve-karat diamond, set in plati- 
r.um. It was made by Tiffany of New 
York, anil that firm is now working 
th* entir*' force of Its several estab- 
II«hinentH finishing the orders for Jew- 
' is w hi' h have b^n  sent in for m-e«!- 
(Hog presents for Miss Alice Roose- 
x .lv  «»»M- of th<se orders Is for a ten
et ran.l p.arl collar, costing $33.600. 
Ti>er* 1« a diamond tiara with 6*0 pure 
Urtfvr® Tllere afe twe dlamoiMl col
te ;«  a n d  t w o  h n s r -k a e ta  eC d ia m o n d « .  
T ffS m e r  l t d *  W e a  r e fu s in g  a l l  o t t e r  
«c 4e re  fe e  m e r e  I t e n  th r « «  « s o t e ,  l a  
•e d e v  hs rT irn i*~ T r i t e  o r É s r»  « o n t l i  
9 S' ffe? I^moeeu'1 •ÉTíst «a» 91’mmmé hireoiteao «o tte i 

hea« maflitA a * « t

Bv A’<»ottiilf<l Prrt».
WA.^JHl.NGTO.N, D. C., l'\b. 2.—Di

rector Nortli's estimate of the amount 
of unginned cotton to Jan. 16. 1906, ac
cording to figures in fiosse.ssion of the 
census bure.iu, i.s 250,884 bales, Tlie 
report indicate.« a total production for 
1905-06 of 10,249,000 bales, exclusive of 
tin.* linters.

The rci>ort shows the total numl>or 
of active piniierles in the UnitiHi Stat?« 
to be 2.8,918. Of this number 12,941 
liave rejMirted all coKon ginned to Jan. 
16. 1906. The number of ginner.« who 
failed to make estimates w:is 1,643. and 
ginners who made an estimate nu:n- 
bered 14.334. The re|>ort shows run
ning bales, excluding linters and 
counting round bales as bulf bales.

Tin- report by .states is as follows:
I Bales.

.Alabama ..................................  11,346
Arkansas .................................  28,533
F lo rid a .......................................  3,059
Georgia .......... : .......................  17,373
In.Jiun Territory ...................  14,113
Louisiana ................................ 15,39')
Mississipiii ...............................  43.281
Missouri...................................  1,7S3
North t'arollna ........................  9,083
Oklahoma ................................  12,068
South CuroHiiit ......................  9,760
Tennessee ................................ 11,954
T e x a s .......................................  72.734
Virginia ..................................  396

T o ta l...................................... 230,884

JUMPS 19 POINTS

New Orleans Market Rises on Report 
of Census Bureau

By A^toriaM Prr*#.
NEW  ORLEAN.«?, Feb. 2.—The esti

mate of the census bureau of the 
amount of cotton which was to be 
ginne.l after Jan. 16 was read at the 
Cotton Exchange at 10:19 o’clock, after 
the report had been sent by Director 
North to the speaker of the house,

.March future.«, which sold immedi
ately before the reading of the report 
at 11 cents, sold ten minutes after
ward.« at ll.lSc, and May, which sold 
previously at 11.13c, sold afterwards at 
11.32c.

SHARP RISE AT NEW YORK

Cotton Springs Up 19 Points Net 
Higher

By Attoviatrd Prttt.
NEW  YORK, Feb. 2.—The census re

port estimating only 250,884 bales that 
remained to be ginned on Jan. 16 was 
followed by a sharp rally in prices and 
around midday March was selling at 
11.03(' and May at 11.21c, or 17 to 19 
points net higher.

NEW YORK FEVERISH

Before Receipt of Report Values Fluc
tuated

By A»*ociattd Prttt.
NEW  YORK, Feb. 2.—The cotton 

market opened firm at an advance of 
10 to 13 points on covering and fresh 
buying for the long account, ■which 
w-is encouraged by firm cables and ex
pectations that the qensus report on 
cotton remaining to be ginned after 
Jan. 16 would be bullish. The market 
met considerable pressure at the ad
vance. however, owing to liberal selling 
ot some of yesterday’s big buyers, and 
during the middle of the morning 
prices broke sharply under the renewal 
of out.«ide liquidatinn and local bear 
pre.«sure. May wild o ff to 10.99c, or 
about 18 points down from the best 
and 4 points net lower.

There were various rumors as to the 
probable showing of the census report 
and the market is very feverish and 
unsettled.

EFFECT AT FORT WORTH

March Springs Up 18 Points on Re
ceipt

Immediately on reeeli>t of the gin- 
ners’ report, Marth cotton at Fort 
Worth, which has been resting easily 
at a level of 11.01c, sprang up to 11.19c, 
and within five or ten minutes sank 
down again to 11.03c. The flurry was 
brief and not particularly startling, 
and values soon regained their normal 
level. The lowest price of the morn
ing was 10.98c, which was made short
ly b','fore the report came In.

SHOP FOREMAN KILLED

Former Texarkana Policeman Has
Fatal Injury at Stamps, Ark.

Sytrint to The Teleftrom.
TEXARKANA. Ark.. Feb. 2—Charles 

C. Murphy, foreman In the ^u lsiana 
and Arkansas oar shop.« at' Stamps, 
Ark., thirty miles east of here, died 
here as the re.«ult of an Injury re
ceived while at work In the shops. He 
was formerly a member of the police 
force of Texarkana.

BOLTON GETS LIFE SENTENCE

Charged with Murder of His Cousin 
Four Years Ago

Bperint to The Trlfgran.
MT^SKOGEE. I. T.. Feb. 2.—George 

Bolton, charged with the murder of 
his cousin. Robertson Bolton, at Weir, 
I. T.. four years ago and convicted at 
the last term of court, was sentenced 
by Judge Lawrence this morning to 
life Imprisonment at Leavenworth. 
Kan.

SPRING PLOWING BEGINS

MiM Weather Ineeyrafee Farmere in 
Vieinity of Bwrleeen 
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0 - ; Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 55 degrees.
Wind, northwest:
velocity, 8 miles an 
liour. Barometer,
stationary.

2.—NEW  ORLEA.V8. La..
AVeather Indications are;

K**t Texa« ,n«»rth; Toniglit and Sat
urday g. n-rally fair.

Ee«t T»-x««. srHith: Ttmlgfat partly
H ^ ly  «1 en-le- tlafurtejr sealerally

Arks H i» », fm ishUna and tnJlaa Tar-

J -

Fpeiiiil Vorrt»pimAtHct.
BAIRD, Tex.is, Eeb. 2.—Texas lias 

many tra'’eHng men and like the mem
ber« of their profes.sion, all have a 
greater or less fund of interesting 
stories with which they while away 
the time when waiting for train«, or 
occasionally recite for the entertain- 
men of a customer and his store-box 
congress.

But most traveling men are silent 
when they get into a crowd contain
ing W. L. Jones of Baird. Jones holds 
the palm for stories and. better than 
the palm, he always hoki.s hla crowd. 
He c.in tell stories that will makq 
men sit up until 2 o’clock in the 
morning to listen and when he ha* 
finished he leaves the Impression that 
he has merely torn .a page or two out 
of tlie preface of a long book which 
might contain his autoblograpliy sinr« 
he came to Texas. The charm ot 
Jones’ stories lies in the fact that he 
tells only his own experiences. Most 
traveling men, if they attempted to 
tell merely their own experience, would 
recite only yarus about grouchy cus
tomers, and hard luck tales of bad 
hotels. But Jones came to Texas !i| 
1868. For twelve years he was a cow
boy and slept for the most part of 
that time under a buffalo robe and the 
open sky. His hotel was a chuck 
wagon and instead of experiences on 
slow trains he can tell hair-raising 
stories of sun-fishing bronchos and 
devlHsh mustangs which he has rid
den in his flme.

Knows Early History
Jones lived through the interesting 

period in west Texas known as th* 
"wet-roper" days. Thomas Dixon Jr.’* 
tales of the Ku Kux Klan have madf 
him much fame, but Jones knows 
enough about the "wet-ropers” to f i j  
a book or two of his own.

Jones’ present occupation is selling 
overalls and gloves. One of his 
favorite pastimes is a game of domi
noes. The metamorphosis from a care
free cowboy to an overall salesman 
who likes nothing better than a four- 
handed game in a quiet corner, is a 
long story and Jones has never told all 
o f it.

He has known what starvation 
means, also lack of water, he has been 
dragged at the stirrups of a wild bron
cho and had half the flesh stripped 
from his back by a pony which tried 
to get rid o f him by running under an 
over-hanging love oak branch. One of 
Jones’ stories which graphically pic
tures the experiences of early west 
Texas pioneers in exploring the then 
almost unknown country, deals with 
his trip to the Devils River country 
in 1878. One of the men with whom 
he went is now living in Hood county 
and can bear out the tale.

"Three of us started out to the 
Devil’s River country in the spring of 
1878," said Jones, in beginning the 
story. “ There were L. M. and John 
Wyatt, brothers, .and myself.

"W e got to Beaver lake without mis
hap, found hunting good and had 
plenty of game. From Beaver lake we 
started to drive to Howard’s well. 
Late one evening as we were going 
down hill over a rough, rocky trail, I 
said to the boys, ’Wouliln’t we be ip a 
lix if our wagon would break downT

"I don’t suppose we’d gone thrge 
hundred yard« further before the rear 
axle broke in two and there "we were.

Twenty-Four Miles to Water
"It was twenty-four miles back to 

Beaver lake and thirty-five or forty 
miles to Howard’s well. We had heard 
that there a well had been recently 
sunk in what was known as Johnson’s 
run, but we did not know for sure 
wlftther it had been dug or in what 
direction it lay.

“ We were In a serious predicament. 
It was eighty-five miles to Del Rio 
and 110 miles to Knickerbocker, the
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Mothers We Are Ready
With Suits for 
YOUR BOYS

While other stores are short on

sires, we can give you the choice 

from full lines, any size you choose. 

W e are first in town to receive the 

new 1906 patterns—Buster Brown 

and Norfolk styles, single and dou

ble-breasted, for that boy of yours.

Nice fiincy cheviots iu doublo-broa.'ited coat, a t . . .  .$1.75 
New gray and fancy mixtures, in both double-breasttxl and 
single-breasitMl, at $2.00, $2.50 and.......................... $3.00

All \VtX)I Blue S<‘rgc Suits—the best wearing aiul ino«t wit- 
isfactor>' cloth that you can put oil a l)oy. Como in all sizes 
from third to seventeenth year; the smaller sizes elabonite- 
ly tinininetl with fancy bniids and buttons; for the older 
boy they are made plainer, as the age incivases; s]HM*ially 
go(Hl value for .........................................................$3*50
New Suits in shades of new grays, both in ineilium and B 

,dark shades—ju.st the thing; doe.s not show dust and wears
well; of ]»ure wool; the suit from $4.00 to $5.00

t h e  p r ic e  i s  t h

MVESTDRS W n  
AGAINST COMPANY

Court of Appeals Dismisses 

Appeal of Concern

I'li f* The Te'rtf'im.
.vrSTI.N*. IVb. 2.—Th^ dln-

niirtsal of tlu! api'eal'by the court of 
civil appeals yeatcrJuy li) the case of 
the KUlellty FurvlinK Company of San 
Francisco et al. vs. Sam Hlrs^hfclJ, 
from Travis county, means a \lctory 
for the appellee. Hlrschfeld, and the 
Interveners In this case. This Is the 
company. It will be remembered, which 
op< rated In Texas about a year aic<> 
and proposed to pay Investors In Its 
certificates a profit of .">0 per cent on 
the amount Invested. This api>eaTed 
to be such a "Koed thfne’’ that the 
company did a thriving business in 
Ti xas. but, SOU'S time later, before 
most of the cerllfleate!« h;nl matured, 
the company was thrown In. the bands 
of .n receiver. On the anplh'.'Uion of 
Hii.>«chfeld, Joe Koen of Aii.stln was 
aji|>olnted receiver. The trial court 
(leided the appeal of the fiindinfr ctMii- 
I Ji.y to vacate the nppointineiil of a 
Tt'i elver and the case resulted In a 
victory for the certificate hohiers. The 
fiiiidiiu^ company appe.ile l to the court 
of civil appeal.s and that tribunal, as 
stated .above, dismissed the appe;U 
y.-sterday. which make.s the JudKoient 
of the trial court .stund.

The court of civil api>eals dlamis.sed 
the appeal on the ground that an ap
peal from an order appolntlnif a re- 
C'lver must be i>evfected within twenty 
days from the entry of such ofder, 
which was not done In this case.

M A N  BUR NED  TO DEATH
Another Has Narrow Escape in Fire 

at Abbeville
Special to The Telruram.

AHBKVII.LK, Tcxa.s. Feb. 2.— Fire 
a as discovered In the tlwellliiii house 
belonainff to Honu-e tlraham near the 
railroad here and utcujdcd by Leuf- 
roy Mayard Jr., who lerished in the 
flames.

lieorsre CucuUu, a wel’ -known rice 
buyer, was In the lw)n»e at the time 
and had a narrow e.si-ai>t* from being 
severely burned.

Mr. Mayard wae a>M>nt lO year.s of 
age. The building and contimis were 
tot.illy destroyed. Loss about $1.2b0.

F E W  IN  ATTENDANCE

I ■ «a* ,. • ^  .  ' «a >■ 4 » .  • *.*
fca • 4M " Ae* e ff ) 4 J .
t* lAva «AMb thw aA.'. f**'
♦ he t<4 T* .« 1« -*
Napwi : ,i «b b b  1« to 1«. 1- —
• hie.| by ih.*? higttrr . oUrt

ONC C A M  SMALLPOX

Clean City Preventa Multiplication of 
Oiaeaae at Waco

Kperinl to The Trtevrom.
WAt*0. Texas, Feb. 2.—Only one case 

of smallpox developing in W aco for the 
fall and winter Is the record on this 
dlseu.se, and It Is considered a fine one. 
There have been two or three tases 
In all, but only one of them developed 
here. The city has l>een cleaned and 
ke(>t that way. and this Is considered 
one of the chief reasons of iminunity 
from smallpox.

WANTED IN JAIL?

Unknown Man Is Fired on by Deputy 
Sheriff

Speriat to The Tetegram
»l.^R IKTTA, I. T., Feb. 2.—Fearing 

that a Jail delivery would be attempted 
through the aid o f an unknown whlto 
nmn. who cnlle<1 at the jail here. Night 
Ib'puty Franklin fired on the man 
shortly after midnight, following the 
demand for iminodiute admittance. The 
unknyan ran away howling like mud. 
and the deputy has been uiutble to as
certain whether or not a bullet took 
hslgeinent about the man's person. He 
was not disturbed by Uie same intruder 
again.

*” HOTEL CHANGES HANDS

Metropole at Waco to Have New Man
agement

ftperfot to The Televraio.
\V.\r(^. Texa.s. Feb. 2.—R. (}. Wend- 

land of Temple, formerly with the 
Harvey iKH)ple. and William Rooth Jr. 
of Sherman, who has been conducting 
the ninkley hotel, yesterday tiwk form
al charge o f the Metiopole here. T. 
H. Hlaiicy reliii(|uishing his leiise to 
them. 'I'he new men are well known 
hotel men and have taken charge of a 
popular house.

BLOODY FKHT IN
NOLAN COUNTY

Mexican Dance Has Fatal End. 
One Dead

PASSED $2,000 MARK

Temple Postoffice Makes Good New 
Record

ftpeHnt to The Telrt/rooi.
TF.MFLV:, Texas. Feh. 2.—The re- 

eeipts of the Temple i>ostoffice during 
the month of January were the larg
est in Its history, aggregating $2,010.S7, 
the first month that the re<'eii>te have 
ever reached the I'J.OOO mark. Receljiis 
for January, 1905, were $1..'>G5.92, which 
shows a he.althy Increase.

nearest blacksmith shops. Wo could 
not go on with our broken axle and 
we had only about two gallons of 
water In our keg.

decided to camp, eat supper, 
and wait for morning before planning 
what ',ve should do. We had a supper 
of antelope steak, drank a little of our 
water, the horses were forced to do 
without, and then lay down to sleep 
as best we could.

“ In the morning when we woke, the 
first thing we noticed was that our 
horses were gone. They had either 
been stolen or half-erased from lack 
o f water had run off.

“ We suspected that they had been 
atolen, and taking our revolvers and 
bridles, started out to see If we could 
trail them. The two Wyatts went 
In one direction, while I took another. 
Boon I fouad the horses’ trail, bat 
there were tracks of five  horses in
stead of throe, which was all we had.

*1 went back to where we had left 
ths wagon and soon the other boys 
JMned me. I told them what I had 
fovnd and we decided that one sbovki 
stay and guard the wagon while the 
otiMT two went after the horses and 
ths men we thought had stolen them.

“ We tranij>ed for several miles and 
finally we spied five horses In a lít
ate canyem. We didn't know whether 
the thieves were there or not, and we 
debated some time whether we should 
advance or retreat. Finally 1 said. 'We 
might aa well go on. I f  we stay with
out eur horses we'll die from thirst 
and starvation. I f  the thieves shoot 
us we won't be any worse off.’

“So we went ahead and found the 
five horses together, but no men were 
near. Two stray horses, also crazy 
for water had joined our three during 
the night, and had led them o ff In 
iearch of a xvell. They were all so 
weak we could not ride them; we 
didn't have our saddles anyway, .so w*. 
started to lead our own horses and let 
the others follow, taking the direction 
In v.hhh we supposed the new well in 
John.son's. run was situated.

Walked A1I Day
"A ll day we trami*ed without any

thing to eat or drink. W e were' ,so 
weak we could hirdly stagger along, 
and live horses were little Iwtter. Our 
throats became so dry neither of u.s 
could speak alM»ve a whisj»er. Our 
mouths were open .and we could rcit 
close them. We had pretty neari.v 
reache<l the end of our endurani-e and 
still no water was In sight.

“Just about suntlown I suggested x<> 
my coittpanlon that we might shoot iny 
■addl« horse, which we were leading, 
and drink enough blood to sust.iin u.-< 
over night at least. He agreed, but 
we decided to tramp on until at least 
sundown.

“ I don't know Just what time it wa.s, 
but It was only a little while after
wards we saw the last rays of the

IN NATCHTOW N
Fortunately no Faith 'Wa.s Require*,] 

For She Had None.

“T had no faith whatever, but on the 
advice o f a hale, hearty, old gentleman 
who spoke from experience, I began to 
use Orape-Nuts about 2 years ago," 
writes an Ohio woman living In Bar
berton, who says she Is 40. is known 
to be fair, and admits that she is 
growing plump on the hew diet.

“ I shall not try to tell you how I 
suffered for years from a deranged 
atoouich that rejected almost all soit.s 
of food, and assimilated what little 
was forced upon it only at the cost 
of great distress and pain. I wae 
treated by many different doctors an t 
they gave me many different medi
cine«. and I even spent seven year* 
In exile from my home, thinking 
cliange of scene might do me good. 
You may Judge of the gravity of my 
condition when I  tell yon I was some
times compelled to use morphine fur 
weeks at a time.

’T 'or two years I have eaten Grap«*- 
I>fut8 food at least twice a day an 1 I 
can now say that I have perfect health. 
I  have taken no medicine in that time 
— Orape-Nuts has done It all. I cun 
cat absolutely anything I wish, wlth- 
fimt stomach dlatrees. I am a busine.^s 
woman and can walk my two or three 
miles a day and f*»el better for doing 
eo. I have to use brains in my w-ork, 
and It Is remarkable how quick, alert 
and tireless m y mental powers have 
become.” Name gir^n  by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Theie’e a reason. Read the little 
book. “The Road to Wellrlllb»" In each 
MCkSM.

sun shining on the fans of an old- 
fashioned windmill and then we knew 
we were saved.

“ tVe had reached the irew well In 
Johnson's run and knewr we were as
sured of at least water. On the way 
to the well we stumbled Into a mud- 
hole, but half running, half stagger
ing. we pushed on until we reached the 
tank at the win-lmtll. Vt'e fell Into 
that water with the horses and drank 
as we ha«l never drank l>ef»ire. For
tunately the water was "black sulphur'* 
and what we drank after so long a 
thirst did not hurt us. Had the wa
ter been any other kind It probably 
would have killed us.

“ When our thirst was s.atlsfled a lit
tle we pushed on to the house near the 
welL There we found no one but Mrs. 
Moss, -wife o f the man who hod sunk 
the welL

"Neither o f us could speak, but eho 
understood our plight. Hhe gave as 
buttermilk In snuàll quantities at In
tervals of about an hour, until our 
voices began to come back and we no 
longer felt tbe pangs of oar burning 
thirst.

“When we were able, we told her 
how we had left our wagon and the 
third man of our party, and a.sked If 
she could lend us a wagon so that we 
might go after him. She had no wagon, 
hut said that about twenty-two mllea 
further on. a new colony compose«! 
mostly of Dallas men, had settlecl arxl 
that we probably could get a wagon 
there.

“We let our horses rest all night, 
and then started for the new sKtle- 
meiit. We found It, borrowed the 
wagon, and started biick to the well at 
•Tohnson's run. We did not get back 
uTitil the s«»con«l nlrht after we hvl 
left our third man with our own brok
en wagon, and. of course, had no Idea 
what shape he wns In. W e had left 
his .some f<rfxl. a Itttb- w ie r ,  and twen
ty of ammunition. t>ut not having hear*l 
from us fi*r forty-elcht hours, b*' 
might probably have conrdu'led that 
we had either hinm killed by horse 
thieves or iii'ti-*hr«I from thirst.

■■'.' It •' f  ,• •*;' rl^: t at .Tuhii-
son’.« run we start**«! out as **arly ns 
pos.xible for our wagon. • m th** wa.v 
we met a man «»n h«)rs**ha«k.

Arrived in Nick of Time
“ He stopiie*! ns and asked if we be

longed to a mail with a w-«g«iti an«1 no 
horses. Wr s d-l we «♦11. 'You'd b«*tt*-r 
hurry ;*l«>ni and get to him.’ he sal«l, 
'he's pretty near desjterate. Last night 
I w;is ri drrr along and when I got 
cl'ise t«i him he «.ailed me and a«K* d 
me where I was going. I told him. 
and he s;iid I w.as going to do no sm h 
thing; that I had to stay all night with 
him. As he had a whole magazine of 
i**v«ilvers and Winchesters I «lecide*! 
h<* Was telling th« truth, so I Juiiipe*! 
o ff niy hf«r.se an«l staye*! with him .all 
night. His w ater  was all gone, hut I 
gave him half out of my c.ante*.n.’

“ We thanked the man and hurried on 
to j«*lri our eompanbrn. We found him 
in bad sliape. He had given us up 
tor dead, was out of food and water 
himself, and was os near gone aa a 
man could be.

"A fter that we were all right. dYe 
loaded our traps on the borrowed 
wag«tn and traveled nine days before 
we could get our own witgon repaired.

“ We ha*i no more v«My exciting e x 
periences that trip, and we 'weren't 
looking for any. I was as near pass
ing In my checks ns 1 ever want t«> 
come, although I've luid plenty of 
close shaves since.” A, W. G,

BOLD HORSE THIEF

Meeting of Texas Railway Managers 
Discuea Traffic

i Spei'lal to The Teteçram
W.\CO, Texas, F«'b. 2 . - The me«*tlng 

I o f Texas Railway Managers’ Asscla- 
; tlon yestenlay was not -iitenfled t»y 
I ae many as hud l>een expeftwl. but the 
I s*'Sslon was an interest lug one f«ir th»* 
I railroad men. The following «ifflclals 
Ì were present: S. B. Hovey of the
: KtH'k Island; I.,er«»y Trice, International 
i and Great Northern: W. «'. Nixon.
: Santa Fe; T. K. M.I>owell, K.ity; B. 
i H. Innes, S. A. and A. 1’.; R. W. M il

ler, Fast Texas; G. F. Hawk.s, H. and 
I T. C.; Charles Hanillton. Texas «'en

trai; ex-GoveriiOT Joseph I). Sayers, 
attorney for the organization. an'J Blair 
Gilmore, secretary. The subject of 
«mngested business at transfer polnm 
was one of the chief matters disi iu>.sed.

N E W  L IN E  PROPOSED
Waco Capital Would Build Railway  

From Hillafeoro to Temple 
AperleT fo Tht Teieçrom.

TEM PLK, Texas. Feb. 2.—The Boanl 
of Trade has received a propoxitlon 
from D. A. Kelley of Waco, who states 
that he Intends balMlng n line of steam 
railroad from Hillsboro to Temple via 
Waco, on which line fr**lght traffic 
w'Ul be hauled by steam li>cfwnotlves, 
while i»ass“ngera will be tmnsi*orte«l 
In gasoline motor cars between the 
points named on an li«nirly schedule. 
Mr, Kelley seeks Information as to the 
amount of bonus, rlgh of way and de
pot grounds tlvat Temple would sub- 
scrltie toward building such a line.

The Board of Tra«le will «-«insider the 
matter at Its next meeting.

R A N K IN  TO SPE AK
Dallas Religious Editor . to Enter 

Campaign at Temple
Fperiai to The 'TeitgroHi

TEM PLK. Texas. Feb. 2.-^There !;♦ 
a lo«*al ontion elecMon Imminent 5n 
I-tell county. ;«n«l the probibitionists are 
deterniimtJ to fire the first gun of the 
cam)iaign. They h..ve blllel Reg.

Kaiikin of Ih.llas. editor of the T ex
as I'hrlstlan Advo«':ite. to a*ldre<««- *i 
I'rohlbltlon ma.ss Tii**eting at B<*lton 
and at Tempi«*. Feti. 5 ami G. when h«* 
will speak «m •‘«;«m>*| ('itlzen.shlp.”

The pro.s an* ru.shiiig ni.allers soin«*- 
v*»liat. Hs not even the petition f*«r the 
* l»*( tlon ha.s he*-n circuì iLcd yet,

G IVEN  F IV E  ^ A R S
Alleged Slayer of Weaver Rowe S;n- 

tenced at Waco
WACO. Texas. Feb. 2 .-K . B. Fir- 

«inlns, charged with the tnimler «»f 
Weaver Rowe at Mixsly. this «'«lUniy. 
in January l.i.st year, was yestenlay 
afternoon given five years in the in*:i- 
Itentlary by a Jiir>* in thl.s «ase. the 
'barge being n'd-Ji-ed t«i maii.shuight**r. 
The two men were young fellows an 1 
h;ul been to Moo*Iy Saturday aftern«>«>n, 
ami were on their way home ami tn .a 
lane, when Rowe was st.-iblx**! to «hath, 
there being no eye wltness«*.s.

The rase •n-is tried In the Nineteenth 
district tourt.

JUDGE FISHER APPOINTED

STATE NEARING 
A CASH BASIS

Waco Negro Swipes Constable'a Steed.
Jailed

ftpeeiet to The Ttlefirom,
WACO. Texas, Feb. 2.—A liold horse 

theft was committed yesterday aft- 
I emoon about R o'rloek. and a negro 

named E. Davds and claiming to lie 
I from Dallae is in jail. The horse wae 
' taken from right In front of the coun- 
j ty court house and belonged to Deputy 
■ Constable George Barnard. The ne- 
j  gro wa.s captured liefore he got out of 
I town, but not until after a hanl chase. 
I In which he left the horse and ran 
! afoot through flats and negro houses 
; in the north part of the Hty._____ _

CATTLE FOR FORT WORTH

Two Care from BuHese«e—Horde Are 
in Good Shape

Bpoeiat to The Telepn'm.
BURLESON, Texas. Feb. J.—Mc

Adams. Russell ft Co. shipped out two 
cars o f mixed cattle from here to Port 
Worth this week. Cattle are In good 
shape in this section and more will 
be ready for market aoon.

Will Preside in Galveeton Oiatriet 
Court No. 10 

Kpe-lat tit The Telepnim,
A l ’ ST ,N. Texa.s. Feb. 2.—The ap- 

p«ihitni**nt i)f Ju'lge T.,ewiM Fisher of 
Galveston, to be distrh't judge of Gal
veston district No. 10. made a few days 
ago by the governor, was officially an
nounced yesterday and becomes effec
tive on Feb. 1. Ju«lge l*'lslier succee«l8 
Judge F. id. Mpem-er, resigned.

R AILRO AD  SEEKS R E L IE F

Wants Half of 1905 Kennedy Tax Re- 
aaitted

gperiet to The Telegrom.
AUBTIN. Texaa Feb. 2.—Amistant 

G«*neral Hawkins today filed the state’s 
brief In the caee of the state o f Texas 
against the Paris and Great North
ern Railway Company. The brief wne 
filed In the court of civil appeala. This 
is the case «herein an appeal le taken 
eo as to determine thie amount of 
taxes due by the differeift railroads 
under the Kennedy bill. The district 
court haa decided that only a propor-

$65,363.86 Is Increase in Tax 

Collections

Sprriot to Th^^eteffro*"■
Ar.««TTN, Texas, Feb. 2.—Although 

there was an Increase of $Go,3G3.S6 in 
the amount of tax collections received 
by the comptroller during January, 
being December collei tions, over that 
of Junuur>-i 1905, It Is not believed that 
the state will be on a cash ba.si.s until 
the latter part o f this month or the 
first o f March. The total amount re
ceived from taxes in January, 190G, for 
December collection by the comptroller 
was $497,787.94, .against $432,424.08 for 
the same month In ISO.'i, making an in
crease for January. 1908. o f $65.363.86. 
This increase Is not consldere«! great 
when It Is taken Into con.slderittlon 
that the ad valorem tax rate has been 
Increased from 16 2-3 cents to 20 cents 

, on the $100 valuation, and there has 
been beside quite an amount collected 
from the new rev**nue hills passed by 
the last legislature, which Is included 
in the amount of collei-tions.

The deficit In the state treasury at 
pres«*nt Is. in round numbers. $1,100.- 
000, which. It Is ox|>e« ted, will be wli>e«l 
out this month, as the collections for 
Februiiry, w hich are J.inuary p;iymeiUs 
of taxes, will amount to probably $1,- 
8.50,000. The total colleetlons for last 
February. 1905, were 11.168.819.20, 
when the tax rate w:is lower ami none 
of the lax pniducing me;isures, such 
as the Kennedy and I.uve bills, were 
in existence.

DOWiE LEADER 
HNED IN COURT

San Antonio Judipe Convicts 

Woman of Disturbance

Fpreiil to The Tetegram.
.»i A.V A.NTn.VlO. Tt^xas. Feb, 2.— For 

the s«*< «*nd time M i«  Mary McG«*e Hull, 
a lead* r In Elijah Dowle's church here, 
ai>|*«':ireii in th*- «-orporation c«>urt tl is 
mnriiiiig. < harge*l with disturbing the 
I)en« e l»y lf>nil and vo«'iferous language 
lii the str**ets. She was fined $25. nn*l 
witnesses t**stifle«l that she did noL 
preach religion, liul carri*Hl on a tirade 
*jf abuse t«»-.\ards the reshlents of the 
ilty , referring to them as stinkpots.

Notice of appeal was given. In the 
preceding case she was fined $10 and 
also appealed.

N E W  B A N K  A T  A U S T IN
Capital Stock of Nev«/ Institution is 

|1u0,000
Speriat to The Teteprnm,

AUSTIN , Texas, Feb. 2.—The char
ter of the Capital Bank and Trust 
Company of Austin was filed late yes
terday afternoon In the secretary of 
state's department; capital stock $1«K>,- 
000. This corporation is comiMised al
most entirely of citizens of Austin and 
surrounding counties, and while it «loos 
not really absorb the First National 
Bank of Austin it will take «>ver Us 
deiKisilora I'aptain VV. H. RUhardson 
is the president of the new institutluii. 
There are three state offii lals con
nected with the new bank. Ck*mpirulliT 
Stephens. Chief «'lerk J«>hn T. Smith 
of the comptroller's department and 
State Treasurer Robbins.

CATTLE SALE MADE

FrigfitfuUir Burned 
Charles W. Moore, à mschinlst. of 

Ford City. Pa., had hie hand frighl- 
fully burned In an «tectiical furnace. 
He applied -«^ueklen's Arnica Halve 
with the usuai result: “ a quick and
perfec4 cure.“  Greateat healer on earth 
for Bums. W«mnda. Sores. Ecsema and 
Pile«. 2ic at WmMnv ft PteMer*a. Hol- 
land'a Rad Crttm Phamiacy. Ranfrc 
Drug Co,, druggists.

Range Still in Good Condition Around 
Brackett

BRACKETT. Tex.';s. Feb. 2. - .ludge 
E. A. Junes has b«>M tv* Hvibbs & il--- 
Cormlck of Sp«>fford 2<‘0 head of .<?t«v-k 
cattle at $12.

The rei-fiit fr*-**y«- ai l i!.*l kill ''i th** 
grass :u*»l w*-*--.*: . • >t*i«i s>'cii(>ii mid 
tli**re Is --ti'l •■* -i

S'lii**' i j * .’. ' ; * ’ii***.-. r«*si-
’ •■ ''«intry

by farmer.« aiH r.-un hiiien. Wells are
ii.., «U' 1.4» tfet

go* V, . ‘I O', it *pth.

■̂prW<l/ to The TrIninilo.
ABILE.NK, T«*xa.s. Feb. 2.—Sheriff J. 

V. Cunningham, who went to Sw«?et- 
water Sunday to take chai*ge of a 
eoui'le of convicts for i'aptain John T. 
Luther, .state penitentiao' agent, and 
accompany them to F«*rt Worth, tells 
o f a bliKiJy fight which took place In 
N«*Ian county at a ranch seven miles 
south of L'irralne, the occasion being 
a dance by Mexicans.

The trouble started fr«>in a «juarrel 
caused by a remark aoout the wife 
of Th«*odore Agilar. The enniged hus
band was the isissessor of a Bowie 
knife and Colt’s slx-sho«>ter, both of 
which he used with deadly effect.

At the start o f the fight, Agilar, 
whose description notes that he Is 6 
feet 2 Inche.s high, pulled a Bowlo 
knife. A Mexican was stabbed In the 
throat, the point of the knife going to 
the lu*art and kllliiig him Instantly.

Two w(*men were slashed right and 
lefL inflicting .severe If not fatal gash
es on their bo«llos.

Officers were not able to roach the 
scene until 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
anti Agilar has not been captured.

8AN ANTONIO TO PAVE

$120.000 Street Improvement Bonds Ap
proved at Austin

Fpr<'f«if lo the Trieijrom.
ACfclTlN. Texas. Feb. 2.—J'lscph

Ryan, city attorney «*f San Antonio,
was here yesterday and secured the 
approval of the attoniey general to an 
issue of $120,000 distrh t No. 11 street 
Improvement bonds. These b«>mls are 
payable forty years after date, will» 
an option of twviity years. They bear 
5 per cent Interest.

Mr. Ryan said that it is proposed to 
begin at onf*e paving of street which 
applies to this Issue of bonds. Now 
that the courts have settled the (|ues- 
tlon of authority fn municipal affairs, 
the l>eople are pulling together for the 
welfare of the city.

REsTd ENC? BURNED

LOW lA T l n iT A IL i
• m  Truat«««i CmmtpBmif Am-

—gte H*lf Wmemm from fthiigraw
hpOt *fl ho Tht Tl ’rwtw#»

**A.N A.NTl'.M '». T**XMa. Feb : Th-
Han .\nl<*iilo Trj4cli*»n i'«*i ipany h .- 
l*M>«le.| liiHli uctl**lie to Its to li’lu* tors t<> 

.a<'*-e|*l 3 cents in p.i>ineiit of th*- fine 
of one rhlkl uinler the age »*f 13. and 
5 cents In (»ayiJieiit o f the fares of two 
children under that age.

A number of persons, knowiiig this 
was the law, proffered these amounts 
and they were accepted by the con- 
«luc-tors.

The matter o f Issuing tickets for the 
other half fare, when 5 cents Is given 
for one child. Is being considered by 
the officers of the company and their 
legal advisers, but no conclusion haa 
been reached. The decision of the 
company to put the half-fare rule into 
effei't in the case of children under 
12 years followed the receptl«*n o f the 
decision of the supreme court of the 
United States by the company’s attor
ney. This decision was In the case In
volving half fares for school children, 
but it c«>vers the law relative to chil
dren Tinder 12 years.

FARMERS’ MEETING CALLED

H o o 4 * t  PU1$
Aei tite Hv«ef and

coMwtMttoMi,
airk kradai-b*, brrak ap r.»V4̂  
anroailonabis (ullaMit gfier 
I*ainÌMi eaUiMtic. 35c.

P e p t ir o n  
P ills

Home of Former Postmaster at Texar
kana Destroyed by Fire

eiprrini to The Tilei/ioiii.
TEX.\RKANA, Texas. Feb. 2.—Tho

resl<len«*e of ex-Postmaster Jacob G. 
B!* kloy here was destroye*! by fire, 
together with all its contents. The 
Uital loss on the huihling is $3.5«*0, «in 
furniture an 1 household gcsids $l,a00. 
Insurance $2,700. _________

Austin Notes and Personals 
fipertfll lo The Tetegram.

AUSTIN , Texas. Feb. 2.—Rallroa'l 
Commissioner Colquitt left yesterday 
afternoon for North Texas on busine.ss 
for a few days.

Engin«*er Thom|>»on of the rallroa«! 
commission left the city yestenlay for 
a short trip on business for the' com
mission.

P. B. Cruger, franchise clerk In the 
secretary of stale’s department, is 
confined to his home with Illness. It 
will be several days before he will re
sume hl.s duties.

J. C. Haynes, sheriffs clerk In the 
comptroller's department, received a 
message from E.lna yesterday, an
nouncing the critical illness of his 
mother. He left yesterday afternoon 
for Edna, to be at her bedside.

Attorneys '^’ llliam Aubrey, R. B. 
Minor and F. H. Wash of San Antonio 
were here yesterday on buslnes.«« with 
the supreme court. They submitted 
the tk-ket scalpers’ case to the court.

President Calvin of Union Calls Gath 
ering ^or March 6

Spel ful to The Trlei/mm.
DALLAS. Texas, ^eb. 2.— Pr««ldent i 

E. A. Calvin of the Farmers’ Union, 
has Issued a call for a meeting to be 
hcl'l in Dallas March 6. A rate of one 
afid one-fifth fares for the round trip 
has been announced.

Some very Importatu que.stions are 
to be discussed and probably disposed 
of ar d the meeting promises of great 
importance to farmers of Texas. It is 
;«taled that marketing cotton, ware
housing farm products and promo
tion of cott«»n manufacturing are sub
jects in whlc'a every farmer of the 
state is Interested, and their correct 
solution Is of imf>orlance to all classes.

The Dallas Commercial Club quar
ters in the Terminal building has 
been se« ured for the meeting. Mr. 
Calvin stated that there would be 
probably 1,000 farmers In attendance.

V/OMAN FOUND HANGED

Ironiie the 
blood, tone

I the stomach, aid digeetioa, ^  
and give restful sleep. I-^peeUllrlM , 

j ficial in nervousness and gnemig. CStei 
j  oo lgte^gted , plegi-ant to tabf 
' n ies : 60e. gnd $1. Dror ' ■ ^

C. I. HOOD CO

tonnage handled over the tracks of 
i  Cotton Belt. It is understood that 

Santa Fe will be allowed to pay 
j the basis which It has offered.

j Enters Steamer Service •
Sperial to The Teleprxim.

, I'»*»- 2.-G«r-hind Tobin, city passenger agent of 
the International and Great Northern 
r,allroad at Hou.ston. has been appoint, 
ed passenger agent of the Mallory Mae 
here, effective Feb. 1. Mr. Tobin ooc- 
ceeds W. J. Young, decesoed. Mr 
Tobin Is well known In railroad circles, 
he having been connected ■with thè 
Houston and Texas Central and also 
with the Cotton Belt prior to entering 
the service of the International and 
Great Northern at Houston.

Chief Clerk Resigns
Special to The Telegram 

GALVESTON. Texas, Feb. 1. 
Charles E. Scott, chief clerk In th#^ 

general .s*jperlnten«lent of j  
the Santa Fe. has resigned lo accept g i  
position as maiuiger of the Empire t 
Grain Company at Oklahoma City. W. K 
A. Dolan, formerly of Alvarado, suc
ceeds Mr. Scott at Galveston,

Mind Affected by Death of Husband j 
at Georgetown

Speeiat to The Telegram.
GEORGETOWN. Texas, Feb. 2—Mrs. 

Jacob Kyinal, aged 64 years, was found 
hanged today with a small rope. The 
de.'ith of her husband re«-ently is 
th«>ught to have affecte«! her mln«l. The 
coroner’s ingue.st will be held today.

TEXAS CENTRAL 
LETS CONTRACT

Line W ill Extend West of the 

Orient Road

PULLED HUBBY'S EARS

Fined for Taking Spouse from Card 
Party

Fperlul to The Telegram.
VICTOR. Colo., Feb. 2.—Mrs. Rose

Merton of Goldfield was fined $10 and 
costs In Justice Curry's court this 
evening for disturbance In etiterlng the 
home o f Thomas Jenkins of Goldfield 
and taking her husband by the ears 
and marching him out of a card party.

Mrs. Merton brought a counter 
<harge of high grading against her 
husband. His home was searchi'd, but 
no high grade w.ui disiHivered by the 
officers, although fourteen p«>unds of 
mi*<llum grade ore was dlsiovered 
th«*re.

The case again.*«! the husbaml was 
tllsmlssod.

PATTISON STILL ILL

I
Captain Joe A. Owens o f Galveston, 

a well-known railroad contractor, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday morning, ac
companied by his son. Ed Owens. He 
informed The Telegram ihaU he had 
Just closed a contract wltjj the Texas 
Central to grade forty-five miles of 
that road due west into Fisher county. 
Thl.s will carry the road twenty miles 
west of the Orletit and the road will 
pass everj' mile of Its route through 
a most fertile and productive country*.

Connacting Lines
IT A LY , Texas. Feb. 2.—Work has i 

begun on track connection between the I 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and the * 
International and Great Northern rail- j 
roads at this p«:>lnt. Men and teams 
are already on the ground and Con
tractor C. N. Fitts, who Is in charge 
of the work, states that the grading 
will be completed in about thirty days. ;

To Raise Bonus •
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Feb. 2.—The citi

zens here held a ma-ss meeting Thurs
day night and resolved to close every 
business house in the city bYlday for 
the purpose of raising the balance of 
the $30,000 bonus needed to secure the 
shoi>s and o|>erating headquarters for 
tlte Midland Valley railroad. Ten 
thousand dollars was raised Thursday 
and $20,000 remains to bo raised be
fore the necessary amount Is secured.

Governor of Ohio Confined to Room 
Since Jan. 8

Special to The Telrgrat».
CoLU.Mm 'S, «»hio, Feb. 2.—Although

the official statements regarding the 
health of Ch'ivern«*!' rattis«*n are to the 
off«*« t that there l.s nothing alarming 
In his condition, his continued Indispo
sition is beginning to cause his friends 
much un«*asiness. Governor I’attis«)n 
has not been at the executive office 
since the day of his inauguration. Jan. 
8. There has been a return of his 
rhonmatlc trouble during the last two 
«lays, according to a statement made 
by Secretary Houck today, but the lat
ter reaffirmed his confidence in the 
governor's speedy recovery.

NEW ORDER FOR WOMEN

Only Daughters of Officers Eligible to 
Membership 

Tty Aeoorlateil Pre*».
NEW  yO RK. Feb. 2.—Only daught

ers and officers in the civil war are 
«'llgible for membcr.shlp In the new 
patriot!«' order know’n as the “Daugrht- 
ers of the Military Ord«»r of the Ix*yal 
I.,eglon.’’ The society held Its first 
m**eting yesterday. Mrs. W. B. Hotch- 
kin is the president.

The neŵ  society has only Uiirty-«ix 
members, but other responses are ex- 
r>erted from the numerous invitations 
sent out to officers’ daughters.

SHOT AT CAT; HIT MOTHER

Change in Katy
The f«)ll*twing circular has l*e«*n re

ceived here fr«*m the office of General 
Pas.senger Agent Crush of the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texius at Dallas;

“Effective Feb. 1, Jake ilerlock l.s 
appointed traveling passenger ag«*nt. 
with headquarters at l>t*nison. His 
territory will Include Wichita Fall.s, 
Gainesville, Denton, Denison. Sherman, 
Bonham. Grf*enville, McKinney and in
termediate points.”

The circular also officially announces 
the appointment of C. A. Briggs as city 
passenger agent of the «■«unpiiny at 
Galveston and the aiqKiintment of G. 
J. I>ee as assistant city ticket agent of 
the company at Dallas. These changes 
have been foreoa.st In The Telegram, 
but the official circulars announcing 
them have Just b«*en receive^

Old Time Recalled
I ’hll A. Auer, general passenger 

agent of the Kock Island, has received 
an invitation to be present at the 
golden jul*ilee of his ol«l Sunday school 
class In Buffalo, N. Y. The present 
Sunday school superintendent is the 
same superintenilent who was in when 
Mr. Auer attended the Bunday school, 
having occupied this place for twenty- 
five years.

Mr. Auer began his railroad career in 
Buffalo, starting out like many others 
at the bottom. His first |>08ition was 
Htat of messenger for the Grand Trunk 
railroad at Buffalo. Subsequently he 
went to Niagara Falls, where he wa« 
employed by the New York Central. 
From that place he went to Chicago 
and Joined the forces o f the Rock 
Island, with which road he has been 
elghtene years.

Notes and Personals
J. J. Hess, general road master of 

the Cotton Belt railroad, is in the city.
P. T. Lomax, attorney for the Santa 

re  at Cleburne, is in the city.
Mrs. S. J. Tucker, wife of City Pas

senger Agent Tucker of the Rock 
Island, Ls In the city.

Jud Fiy. commercial agent of the 
Baltimore and Ohio, with headquarter* 
in Dallas, Is in the city.

C. W . Strain, general paosencer 
agent of the Frisco, left Wednesday 
night for San Antonio.

William Carruthers. district passen
ger agent of the Colorado Short Lino, 
the Colorado Springs and Cripple 
Creek railroad. Is In the city.

W. D. Belt Jr., traveling freight 
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, with headcAiarters at DaHaja 
is in the city. £

R. C. Hatfield, commercial agent of 
the Cotton Belt, and H. J. Neff, trsv^ 
eling freight agent of that road, hare 
returned from New Orleans wher« 
they atten«1ed a freight conference.

A. S. Adams, assistant claim agent 
of the International and Great North
ern, with headquarters at Waco, is 
here looking after s«)me personal In
jury claims.

Harry L. Haskins, traveling pas
senger agent of the West Shore rail
road. with headquarters at Chicago, tt 
here distributing advertising matter 
and getting acquainte«! with the pas
senger situation In this vicinity.

T. T. McDonald, city passenger agent 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railroad, has returned from Dallaa 
where he went to attend the funeral 
o f Mrs. Josephine Seiler, moth*r~«f^ 
Fritz Seiler, chief rate clerk in the' 
general passenger office of the South
west Route in Dallas.

J .B. Morrow, traveling passenger 
agent of the Frisco, with headquartMl 
at San Antonio, is In the city. Mr. 
Morrow states that owing to the miM 
winter in the north the number of 
« ’Inter tourists in San Antonio thli 
winter Is not up to the average. He 
states, however, that the ticket sales la 
San Antonio are making a good show
ing.

Temple Has 1,414 Votars
Special to The Telegram.

TEM PLE. Texas. Feb. 2.—The teUl 
number of poll taxes paid and certl- 
Hcates of exemption issued in Temple 
this year amounted to 1,414. The of
fices of the city tax collector were kept 
open until midnight, Jan. SI, for the 
uccoiniiiodation of belated tax pay
ers .
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TWITCHIIIG NGHVÍS
HEREDITARY TROUBLE CUREI 

BY DR.WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.
J

Ohio Lad Prostrated with Grief of Sad 
Mishap

Speelol to The Tetegram.
SPENCERVILLE, Ohio. Feb. 2.— 

While the son o f Mrs. John Klema«ier 
was hunting eats with a Flobert rifle 
he flr**«l from the rear yard In the 
tlircciiun o f the b«>use, where a black 
* at had ensconced herself. The aim 
ivas false and the bullet from the rifle 
( t-ashed through a window, near whk'b 
lUe mother was sitting, and lodged in 
her body. It is feared she caunot re
cover. The boy is prostrated with 
grief.

Trie« Advancad?
Leroy Trice, vice presl<lent of the 

luternational and Great Northern ral’i- 
road, ia expecUid iu Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon, accompanied by A- I-  
B«>wer8, superintendent of bridges and 
buildings. It is understood that Mr. 
Trice ia shortly to be promoted to a 
more r«*spousible position with the 
Go«Hd system, but he lias not yet made 
any official announcement of the 
change.

You will s«)on break the bow if you 
V.ecp it Always bent." And a similar

S«»ni-.:..,* ■ • •: a. c-:,--.- i,i ^
«t«*l** «* *»■.;, 1 **-7; • :t*,. , rr»»rn a
losing day i*. 1 or -.u,- s «-atastroptae 'will happen to the “good-
s ruin. «  f**a' hif acK ni«>re of tvdvor- will’’ o f a sfbre If too much is expected 
lislng space waul-, occure the ten ad- 1 o f it—and too little reliaiice placed in 
ditional customers. . J puUici^.

Tradcage Agreement
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Feb. 2.— Negotiations 
are in progress betwi*en the Santa Fe 
and tlie Cotton Belt wliich, it is be
lieved, will result in the entrance of 
the Santa Fe to this city in the near 
future. The Santa Fe will use the 
track-s of the Cotton Belt from Mc
Gregor to Waco.. During the progress 
o f the negotiations the ftenta Fe has 
offered to pay the Cotton Belt a car- 
tain fixed cliargc for the privilege of 
coming in and using the terminals of 
the CkAtoo Belt here, while the latter 
road has been endeavoring ts have the 
payment made upon a basis of the

How Mrs. Rannella Freed Hersalf 
Frdm an Inherited 

Disorder.
Sufferers from ailments that have af

flicted in regular suixxsssion one geuei-v 
lion after another of their family are,of 
a rule, inclined to submit to them as is- 
evitable. The case which follows provte 
that .such hereditär}' difficulties are uol 
Jieyond the reach of enrative forces and 
should inspire hopefulness and a readi 

^css to try remedies that have effected 
signal cures, such ns that w hlch is hert 
given.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kanuells, of No. 4 »  
East iseveuth street, Newton, Kimaa«, ü 
a well-known resident,whose disincluia- 
tion to moke known her personal alak* . 
Is overcixne in thi.s instance 9olely by ikf 
sense of obligation to othen who my  b> 
ignorant of the pos.sibilil.T of relief 
the physi(»l sufferings which Ae for
merly experienced. She give* tho fblhA* 
ingaocouut of her ailaisot andb«rlA K i

•’For two years I suffere.1 froas sv y W
liervousuess lo my loarar lánl»* tn m  A f  
ÍEnees down, ns my molhar aad *7  
teraudmotber had aoffcrtd brforo 

situation was for man,  ̂
cepted as nn avoidable beeaiwe
Ui-y. Bat about two year* ago,wbioii^
Ík>u waa realiziiig benefit from tto 
pr. Williams’ Pink Pills, I thought " f "  
might possibly be somo good in t ^  
lae. Bty trouble luui tbwi bwwiiMt 
serious as to uuvke it *or Ste
pleep. I  often had to Uw 
restiwsuess the whole night. AUwte*“ 
dng some six hoaos the tw itw ngtefg  
^ared  and I ceased to use Ac MOW- 
jlevidettCly stopped a ! i t ^  too *2 k a r  
'nervousness came back after a 
;§o and I used the pills og»hi for •  «
¡time. ReUef came at one* and ^ . 
stopped using them the tocona 
¡have been free from any i*
¡twitchings <w from any iuterfergee^-“
miT sleep.”
I ^Ixese pills cured Mrs.
'building -up the blood to - j ,
¡and streugm to every p a rtÄ l 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffla h $ ^  
wont cases of bloodlessnei^ »  
influenza, headaches  ̂ lumbugp* 
uearalgla, narvooiuese, flñum ’ 
and the soeoial ailments «  1 
women whoee blood suppv 
weak, ooan^ or irregular. 
inf'imiation, address the D r  
.Mediduo Oo., Sclmnactmly.
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TELEGRAM’S 20-PAGE DAILY 
BEATS FT, WORTH RECORDS

ten on account of the dlse«use proved 
to be entirely without foundation, upon 
Inquiry, as most of the pupil» at the 
different kindergarteu schools were In 
their places this morning and those 

i that vrtre absent are expected to re- 
[ turn Monday.

i C I T Y ^ E H S

FARMERS BEGIN
SESSION HERE

Bigirest Regular Week-day 

Edition Ever Printed by 

Local Newspaper

The fliKt day of the ahortesl inoutli 
)n the year marked u new era for 'Hi.? 
Telegniiii, In ho far as a week-day pa
per la concerned. Yesterduy’s paper 
contained twenty pages of news mutter 
and advertialtig, and waa only one of 
.lie six week day and one Sunday pa
pers tlellvered to the homea of Fort 
Worth for 10c per week. It 1» not often

r ,n appreciative public deiiionstrute» 
ts approval of the efforts of a news
paper In a city the slxe of Fort W'ortU 

to make it necet>s;iry to run tvtenty 
pages on a week day, but It did yes
terday. and even with this number of 
pages there was leU out imuiy col- 
Unms of matter that would have made 
up more pages had time permitted.

Circulation
January brought to The Telegram 

another big Increa-xe In the daily aver
age circulation. The net i>ald circula
tion «luring the past three inuiith.'! has 
been as follows:
November, 1905 ........................  10,110
December, 1905 ........................  10,638
January, 1906 ............................ 11,156

Advertising
The Telegram yesterday i>rinted 447 

more inches of reading inultcr iin.l 
liai.'i Inches of advertising than any 
other Fort tVorth i«ii>er.

I f  you want the news flr.«t and all 
the time subscribe for The Telegram.

The Telegram accepts advertising on 
a positive guarantee that Us circula
tion In Fort M’orth exceeds any other 
paper. Circulation books, records, or 
any other infornuitlon at the offli-e 
are open to the in.spr-ctlou of adver
tisers at any time.
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murder case, which will be called for 
trial In Uis aeventeenth district court 
Mon-l:«y, Feb. 6.

Married by Justice

, Airs. M, A. Jones o f Dalla« were mar
ried In this clly Thursday afleinoon. 

! Justice t'harlcs !.. Uowland officlutlng. 
1 The c*>reinony was perform<‘d In the 

county I lerk's ofilcc.

M arriage Licenses
Atanl.Tge licenses hate been issued 

i to the following:
j A. It. VValker, Fort Worth, .-»nd Miss 
■ I'-i". Waggoner. Fort Worth.

Frank l*el»rmati. Fort M'ortli. ainl 
Mes. M. A. .Tones. r>anss.

I Claims Reversed
j Word has been received in this city 
j o f the action of the TTnIte«! Stales cir- 
> cult court of appc.-tls at New Orleans 

In the case of the Kaiix of America vs. 
: J. W. Coffee and others, an action tried 

In the I ’ nlted 5ttat«-.s circuit court hero 
; In 1904, by whh'h the decision In the 

lower court 1» changed and first right 
In mortgages o f cattle Involved de- 

i flared to be In the National Bank of 
Commerce of Kan.-^as City. Second 
claim Is giv«-n the Bank t»f .\merlca of 
New York. Tom Wagoner and R. C. 
llous.scl» were given Judgiiu-nt In the 

 ̂ original .--ull. Involving about $7.500.

Judgment Upheld
.Attorney tleorg ' K. Miller ha« been 

ailvls«*d tiiat tlie Fnited Sta’ *’ s circuit 
court of appeal.« at N«-w < irleans ha.« 
render«-«! a. «l<*ci«ion in the ca-se of J. K. 
Hen«l t'l-’s* »n Jr. and I ’. I.. Henderson vs. 
the .\Il«»«iurl Pacific railway, a fflrin ln j 

. the Judgment of the lower court.
The case wa.s trleil In the I'nlted 

States circuit court at Dallas In De
cember The plaintiffs claimed $2.- 

I 175 Nj daniag«-.« to cattle and were 
i awarded Judgment for the full amount.

W. H. Womack Asks |1,950 Damages 
from Swift 4L Co.

W. H. Woinuck, father of I. S. W o
mack, the b«iy who brought suit Thurs
day by his next frleiul against Swift ft 
Co. for $1.950 damages, hu.s also filed 

. a suit against Swift ft Co. for the 
same lunoutit on a«-«-ount of the same 
matter. Young Woinark, who, the pe
llón alleges. Is only 16 years of igçe, 
waa an employe at the Swift «& Co. 
packing house and was put to work 
boring holes in barrels, a work, the 
petition alleges, he knew nothing about 
and for which he was unfitted, anil 
that on account of his inexperieiu-e he 
waa 80 InjurtHl that he will be unable 
to work hereafter as he could work 
had he not been i>ut by Swift ft Co. 
at the work that injured him.

Probata Court
In the matter of the e.state «>f H. C. 

Jett, deceased, Mrs. Belle Terry. No. 
476 Pacific avenue, filed proof of heir
ship Friday, alleging that she was an 
aunt of the said H. C. Jett and had 
raised him. from Infancy, his mother 
dying a short time after hls bl.th. She 
further alleges that decea.sed was a 
widower at tlie time o f his death, left 
no children, mother or father, and that 
the* only living relatives are brothers 
and sisters of deceased’s father. The 
estate 1» valued at several thousand 
d«>llu rs.

County Court
The case of J-It. I-aeomba vs. tleorge 

(lause et aL is mi trial in the county 
court. Judge W. I*. Mcla?an presiding. 
Judge Robert H. Milam being disquall- 
fi«sl.

This suit followed the street carnival 
given uiuler the auspices o f the Fnl- 
forni Rank. Knights of Pythias. La- 
tomb.'i, it Is alleged, furnished music 
for the carnival, «>f which the def»*nd- 
aiits were managers, ami h*- sues for 
the contract ain«»unt allege<I to be due 
him.

Information was filed In the county 
court Frhlay morning as foIl«>ws:

R. L. Shivers, carrying a pistol; 
»'harles (Ireen, theft.

Suits Filed
The following suits have l>e«-n filed 

In the district courts:
£mma McDonald vs. John M> Donald, 

divorce.
W. 11. Womaik vs. Swift ft (.*0., 

«lamages.
Henry «.'ollins vs. Hattie Collins, di

vorce.
Sarah Sewell vs. Oeorge Sewell, «11- 

vorce.
Laura Meekle vs. S. M. M«-ckIe, di

vorce.
James J«>hnson vs. Nettie .Johnson, 

divorce.
H. A. JinM. rp(-eiver. v.s. John P. 

Daggett et al.. for sp*-« ifii- performam e 
of c«>nlract.

H. A. Jinld, receiver, vs. J. W. Corn, 
«lebt.

Seventeenth DUtrict Court
Bessie Bonham vs. R. H. Bonh.am. 

divorce gnuite«!.
The cases against Eugene Faulkner 

and others, ehargeil wlili murd*-r, 
transferreil from Dallas county, will 
cPiiie up for trial in the S«‘venteenth 
dlstrli't i-ourt Monday. Feb. 5.

Consultation Held
As.sistant C«mnty Attorney R. E. L. 

Roy went to Dallas Thur.sday for con
sultation with the county attorney of 
Dallas county on the Eugene Faulkner

Real Estate Trantfers
J. L. Bush«>ng to .Mr8. J. H. lVa«'CM-K. 

lot 1.'«. bl.x-k ‘.«l. < lty. $5.500.
Horne Improvement Company to .1. I. 

W ilght. l«>t 7, Mfs-k 1, Mot'oiinell addi
tion. $S6S.55.

Lee \V«-iithei-for«l aiul wife to J. I. 
Wright, lot 7, bio« k 1. M- ('uimell a-ldl- 
Mon, $750.

T  .1). Hovenkamp and wife to H. E. 
tíri»wii. 5 acres of Joel M'alker sur
vey. $:¿75.

V. B. and 15'. H. Land to .S. H. Jack- 
son. lots 9 and 10. bloik 41. Rosen 
Heights. $3,000.

r>. D. Jones and w If«- to B. R. M'ug- 
ley, lota 21 and 22. blia k 4. «íoldamlth 
aci«iitlon. $1.900.

J. h*. Saunders and wife t«) J. E. 
Bowl«-s. north half of lot 3, block OS, 
<-ity. $3,o00.

«'. Tlmma.s to O. S. Houst«)ii. lots 13 
ami 14. t.hH k 8. West Handl. y. $22«>.

« >. S. Houston to D. E. Phillips, ’ ««ts 
13 and 14. block 8. West Huntiley. $220.

Olli«» S. H«mstun to D. K. Phillips, 
lots 15 and 16, bhak S, West H-rnd- 
lev. $275.

L. .V. Jack to Otho S. IfoiistoTi. lot.« 
15 and 16. block S, We.st Humlley. $275.

E. W. Moihersbed and wife to 1). 
E. Phillips, lot 3, block 9. GlenwooJ, 
$850.

IV. H. Brown ami w ife to Flo>d 
Mon«-cker, lot 7, Jersey Hill addition, 
$1.250.

J. H. Shannon to J. F. Jones. 4.81 
acres of the A. MiTjcmore survey. $448.

Mattie B. f>eLlsle to Katie DeLtsle. 
50x103 fee« north side of West Fifth 
street, $600.

('harles M. Brown to R. H. Neath“ ry 
and wife, lot 1, block 8. Bellevue Hill 
ad'lltloii. $2.950.

Oeorge Simson to J. II. Taylor, lot 
5. block 1. Mansfield Road addition, 
$260.

Sam Rosen to R. I,. Patterson. lot 
24. M«m k 5t, Ro.sen Heights addition, 
$10iJ.

Augu.«t Males an«l wife to F. L. M il
ler. part of lot 2. block 13, hVild-tVelch 
a«l«lill<»n. $3.«>00.

J. H. Price to H. B. Olbbons. lot 13, 
ld«H k 31, i ’olytechnic Height.« addition, 
$1(*0.

S. A. PcK-kett and wife to E. E. 
Christopher, lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. blo«.-k 4, 
Hemphill H«-lghts. $1.000.

J. H. Pih e to Mrs. H. E. Rcinliermer, 
lot 2, bf«s k 38; lot 5. bhs-k 12; lot 11, 
block 125. Polytechnic Heights uddl- 
I'oii, IlOO.

The folhtwing traii.sfcrs of r«-a' «-state 
have l«eep fil*-«l for record;

.Mrs. M. K. Higby to A. J. Helms. 
1 a«-ie of lainl out of John Little 320- 
ai-re survey. $950.

Henry W. Lowe and wife to E. V. 
Cox. BO1X250 fecet of the Juan Armen- 
d.iris survey, $516.50.

L. I ’. Scli«»ler and w Ife to K. F. WII- 
kerson. 81 acres adjoining the J. J. 
Wingflehl survey. $1.950.

.T. S. Works nn«l wife to A. .1. laiw- 
ren<-e, lots 10, 11, 12. 13. 14, 15 16 ami 
17. block 31, tfiw n of Edervlll«“. $2'>J.

F. H. Filer's to R. Ferris, lot 14. block 
4, town of Canción. $50.

S. C. Cage and wife to T. A. Cor- 
liett. west 5«) f«-et of lot 33. bloc k 38. 
Jennings’ South .afhlition, $3.65u.

W. .1. «¡ant anil wife to J. H. Turner, 
lot 4. hlo< k 151, Daggett’s aihlition,
$1 350.

C C, Seall Is here from Bjiir-l.
H. F. Dorsey has returned from a 

short trip to Weatlu-iforil.
l.ee I,. Russell is here from Menard- 

villo.
«ieorge D. F lllo ll of Mhlland was 

here Thursday.
J. B. Reynohls of Dallas was here 

Tliui-isiay,
C. W. Kellogg Jr. of El Paso Is In 

the city.
O. A. UaiTy and A, Barry ««re lo-re 

from Sherman.
Eugene Hays Is here from Elgin. 

Kan.. He Is Interested In the Ru?- 
sell-I'lato Commission company.

W. R. I-Mrlngton. cashier of the 
Traders National bank. Is in Dallas 
today on business.

S. W. Noble, conimercial agent of 
the Houston and Texics Central, Is In 
Wax:iha«.'hle,

n. B. Keeler, vice preslilent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver ( ’ Ity. has re
turned from Hherman.

New homes are being erei teil in Ro
.sen Heights by l»r. ( ’ renshaw. in Ia«v- 
ing avenue; by S. Simon in .McKln'ey 
avenue and by S. H. Jones in Axle 
avenue.

Tliere will be a full rehearsal of the 
bachelor sale for the benefit of the 
Klml<-i'garten associ.atlon at the resi
dence of A. B. Wh.irtoii, corner of 
Peiiiis.vlvania ami Hill streets, at 2 
«»’chsk Saturday afternoon.

The Fot;t Worth and Denver sent out 
a party of twenty «-otton j»ickers 
Thursday night for Seymour. Texas. 
This makes a total o f B«5 sent from 
Fort Worth during the past ten days. 
This is a reeordbreaker for this .sea- 
.son of the year.

A full freight ear o f poultry was 
sliipt>eil from Fort Worth Tl«ui-''day 
tiiglit for Philadelphia. It left here 
via the Texas and Pacific- ami will be 
transfen-ed from tliat line to tlie Iron 
.Mountain. It was sent by .Austin ft 
Co.

Pas.senger men report that a large 
percentage of the buyers Of F«irt 
Worth who formerly went to the St. 
Louis and Chicago markets at this 
season are going to New York this 
year Instead. This is very pleasing to 
the pa.ssenger men, ns they g»-t eon- 
shlcrably more for a ticket to New 
York than to the other two c ities tn«-n* 
tloned.

Colonel B. F. Yoakum, chairman of 
the- l-’rl.«co-Rr«-k Island system, is ex
pected In North Texas Friday night. 
If was expected that he would he up 
ill this part of th«* «tale .seveial days 
ago. but he changed hls plans ami 
went down over iln» Brownsville roa<l, 
and he has sin«-e Ix-en In San Antonin. 
No official ¡««Ivlccs have lieeii r«s-elved 
here reganllng whether 01 not he will 
Hl«<|> in Fort Worth.

The Texas and Pacific railroad has 
jnirchased a tvvo-aoie tra«-t o f l.nnil be- 
lwe«'ii Benton and Fort Worth for 
gravel purposes. The rullroails are 
now consuming gravel at a rapid rate 
and the man who Is the fortunate pos- 
ses8«»r o f a gravel pit has a gold mine. 
The «lernan«! 1.« so heavy that he can 
practically get hi.« own price, and tlie 
railroads and street railway systems 
are seeking gravel luiid wherever It 
can be found.

Business Plan and Market Are 

Principal Topics

LA N G U AG E LESSON
Professor Prewett Charges High Rate 

For Instruction
.Imige Prewett as.sessed .an excep

tionally heavy fine Friday morning on 
a charge of abusive language. This 
fine, otie of $1.5. was a.ssesscd against 
Joe Burns. The abusive language 
«-omplalnecl of was declared to have 
been addressed to Officer D. E. Ia>yd 
who arrested Burns on the iharge of 
disturbing the peace.

J. M. Carrington, fined $1 on a 
charge of be(ng drunk. Hls comments 
In the court cau.sed thi.« fine to be 
changed to $3 Insteail.

The eases agaiii.«t Frank I>e Begue, 
ohargcl with violating the ordinance 
relating to the sale of intuxicating 
liquors at places where theatrh-al or 
dramatic entertainments are given is 
set for Saturday. The ease against 
Dave Hougliton, who has a similar 
charge pending agaln.st him, is also 
.set for Saturday.

F E W  CASES REPORTED
Said to Be No Cause for Alarm from 

Chicken Pox
The number of ea.se.s of chicken pox 

In thi« city 1« decr«-a.«Ing, (,'lty Phy.sl- 
clan Lyman .A. Barber reported Friday 
morning that to hl.s knowhdge there 
Were '»Illy five cases of chicken p-ox in 
the city and they are all light casee. 
There were no new ca« -s r-ported to
day. In almo.«t all <>f the cases the 
dl.«ea.s»' ha.« b< en so light as to only 
keep the patient out of the kln<lergar- 
ten or the public school on account of 
having the chicken pox. Many of th-» 
patients have b«'en seen playing In the 
yard while 111 from chicken pox.

Few ca.ses have been reported to tin- 
health offli^er. as the total number will 
not run over eighteen. S-jine cases 
have been so light that no physician 
has been called and on that account 
they have not been reported.

A rumor In downtown street» this 
morning of the closing of, a klndergar-

T.arraiit «'oiinty Farmers’ I'lilon m«.*t 
In executive session at the l.ibor tem
ple Friday moniiiig with ('. K..John- 
son us president and J. T. B^exley as 
secretary.

(Jeiieral* Organizer Jeff 1). Mont- 
goineiy read a «all for a stale meet
ing to be held in Dull;«.« March 6. In 
the iin rse of his remarks Mr. Monf- 
goaiery Miiiiounceil there have l»e.>n 
128 new unioi's organizeil, making the 
total membership 280.000.

There w«-re aliout fifty unions rep
resented In the meeting in this «-Ity. 
(-’oninilttees were a|>pointed to report 
on various thing.« thi«t esme up for 
discussion at the morning session. One 
eoiiimlttee wa« uppolnte«! to confer 
with the rity «-oiineil on the market 
house proposition, at their next meet
ing.

At noon the meeting was adjourned 
to m«-et again In the afternoon. A c
tion on the a<loptlon of tlie "Business 
I ’lan” referred to the Ich-hI«, was an-

SUE U Q U O R  DEALERS

State Revenue Agent to Inaugurate a 
New Move

S/tfrial to THf TfIrgn'iH.
.Ar.‘«TI.\', Texa«. I-’eh 2.—Stale Rev

enue .Agent Bell i ctm-io ti this luurning 
from a trip throughout the .«tate. H«- 
nported that as a result of hls Inves- 
tlgiiti<>n he had foun«l a Isrgt- number 
of li'iuor dealers tiirongimut the state 
who are operating witli«>ut state 114 
e< usee, and ihat the state 1« losing 
quite a sum in r«‘vetiue from the serv- 

I lee. He will take immediate steps to 
I maki- tlnse parties comply with tlie 

law.
Officials Dolinquent

He also reported (hat he Yiad iV- 
ceivetl reports froni all but ten coun- 

' tle.s in the stale, imiii officials who 
; have faiU-d to isfniul to th«- s'ate the 
' amount due and coll«*cte«l by ih«*in In 
• felony cases, which were reduce«! to 
j mtsdenieanor cases. Those w-ho have 

refu.s«-«! will be turn«-<l over t«i the at- 
tornej general for pr«>serutlon.

RATE B IL L S UP
I Senate Committee Will Report One of 

Three
I Hu /4*«o-iofol ¡ ‘rM .
' W ASHINHTON. D. «*.. I-’«>b. 2.—The 
 ̂ senate ««»inniltlce on interstate «-om- 

nien-e l«««hiy repoi te«l an agr«H*meiit to 
vole on the various rallroinl rate bills 
on Feb. 16. There were three meas
ures being pres8*-il for «-«»nshleratUm. 
the Dolllvei-Clapp hill, the Elkins hill 
and the F«»raker hill. The measure 
which reci-lves the largest numlwr of 
votes will he reisjrt**d to the senate its 
the majority ineasiire. It Is likely ls»th 

; of the other bills will be given to the 
i senate In m1n«>ilty rejsnis.

PARDONS M IDD Y
■ Roosevelt Extends Executive Clemency 
I to Miller
; Bit Aftoritilfil /’rr»j*.
I AVASHINOTii.N. IVh. 2 —The Pres. 

Ideiit has pardon« <1 M Id.shipinsn John 
Paul .Miller of Kentucky, recently «-on- 
vlrted of hazing at .Annapolis naval 
academy.

WARNS DOaORS  
AGAINST COMBINE

Up in House
Bit I

wASf?i\'r;Tox. n. iv Tiio
house todnv resimi«-«! the consideration 
of ti>e railroad rate hill.

Grover Cleveland’s Address Is 

Received With Enthusiasm

SfiCrial to Thf 7« Irufiiiii
ALBANY. N. Y., Fell. 2 —At the cel

ebration in honor of the lOiitli annl- 
versar>- of the .Medical society of the 
State of New York, former I’ n-sK-nt 
Grover Cleveland was one of the 
BP«aker.s. .Mr. ( ’ I.veland received an 
ovation when he was Introduce«!. Hls 
sp«-ech did not touch up<»n any que.«- 
tlon of great political Importance, bi# 
wa.s largely a witty dlscussiun of the 
rehalons of doctors with their path-nts.

"F«>r the purp«>«e of our argument," 
said he, "let us «livid«* humanity in two 
seelhins—one eompo.srd of a few doc
tor.« and the other embracing the inaiiy 
niiilions of th«-ir actual or pio.«pecti\e 
patients.

Curtails Freedom of Thought
"I appear f«»r iny.self and these mil

lion.« and I claim at the outset that 
notwithstanding «»nr large majority tlio 
m*-«llcal .secll«»n of mankln«! has In one 
w.^y or another curtailed the oppor
tunity of freedom of thought and con- 
sld«-r.-ite hearing l>> w-lilcli we are en
titled by the laws of nature aii«l of 
nature’s God.

"W e acknowledge that the world 
owe« this minority .a living. Witli a 
generous «lelica<-y which reaches .«ub- 
llitilty we are on their account over- 
ob«-dj«nt to the laws «»f health and wo 
sometimes $>ay th«-lr bills. AVhen .«Ick 
we' mbmlt with more or less humility 
to their orders. If we recover It Is only 
to take our place on the waiting list, 
ftlll subject to further advice. If w«i 
do not rec«»ver it Is l« ft t«> us to d<* the 
dying.”

Mr. Cleveland ackiuiwledged th<̂  
great debt which humanity owed to 
the medical professhm .-ind th«* notslile 
advancement that profes.«lon had 
made, but declared that it hud not been 
made "wlth'Uit some eorre.sp«indlng ad
vance In the intelligent lh«>iight and 
ready Information of their patients 
along the same lines.

Patient Should Know More
"AA'e have come to think of ourselves 

as worthy of oonfld«-noe In the tr*-at- 
ment of our ailments, and we believe 
If this was aer*or«l»«l to us In greal«-r 
measure it w«>ul«l be l»«-tter for us. AVe 
do not claim that we should be called 
In consultation in all our illnessea, bu^ 
we should be glgad to have a little 
more explanutl«»n of the thing.« done 
to us.

"AVe do not like to think of our doc
tors as veiled pmphets or inysit-rlous 
attendants, shut out from all el. k-bed 
commdeshlp except thn»iigh e«*ld pro
fessional administrations an«l all the 
time Irresponsive to our utmost needs 
of sympathetic assurance.

“Nor should it bi- considered strange 
If thousands among us. Influenced by 
a sentiment Just now astonishingly 
prevalent, should allow themselves to 
be disturbed by the «pecter of a med
ical trust in myBt«-r> and. like all who 
are trust affrighted, should cry out for 
greater publicity between i.hyslcian 
and patient**

FAST  M A IL  STARTS FEB. 4

Katy Flyer Will Bring Northern M.nil 
Here Ten Hours Sooner

f!pr- till In Thf Ttlrtjram.
P \RSONS. Kan.. Feb. 2. Time rani 

No. 33. Iiiclinling a si-h«*dnl«- for the 
K -i'y ’s n< w fast mall, which starts 
Sunday, was Issued today.

The train dep.-irts at 10 ,a. in., .arrives 
In irenlson at 5 p. in. After ine«-Utig 
the Frisco fast mall at A'inita. I. T., 
it will make over forty ioi!»*s an hour 
to Ircnison.

Th«* **<iuipinent of llii;-« train will con
sist «»f lw«> mall curs anil a pass'*ngi*r 
riiacli. Gr«*rtt prc|>aratioii.s .«re l>(*liig 
insile for th»* initial run.

SANG  W H IL E  DROP F E LL  I
Negro Wife Murderer Meets Death in j 

Theatric Style j
Fp ff l o t  to Tnr Trirpnirn. j

W ASHINGTON, F«*l>. 2. William I
n.imtlt«>n. a negro, was hange'l for . 
wife iminler today, while a «|U:«rtef <>n 
the scaffohl .sang "Jesus, Lo\«*r of My ' 
Soul.”

lUinlltoii was brought from the c.*U 
In whh-h Guileau was routine«!, an.I | 
«lied on the sain«* g.tllows «>n which j 
tJarfieid s assHssIn was exeenteil.

COLQUITT AT BEAUMONT i

Railroad CommÌB*ioner Stirs Himself - 
in Race for Governor

Hpfrinl to Thr Trlntrnm
BK.M'.MO.VT. Texas. Feb. 2. Rull- 

r«vi«l « ’omtnl.ssioin’r ('olqnitt arrive«! in 
this r l'y  lids morning In the interest 
of 111.« «anditlucy for th«* denuieratle 
noTnlnatl«»n for governor. He left at , 
11 o’l-loik for a river trip to Port Ar- , 
thur and Sabine and will return to 
O ran ge  tonight. Mr. <’ol«|uitl is «-x- 
prf-ted at Beauni«»nt again tomorr<»w.

AFTER SICKNESS
Onr Druggist, R. A. Anderson T«dls 

How to Regain Str«*ngth.

"«•«-.ioc to tills cliatigcafil«' «-limate 
end niise-.iHonitld«* weatli*-r, there ha« 
lieeii a gi»o«i deal of si< kness in F«>rt 
AA’orth «luring tlie past few w«*ek«.’’ 
said «nil- leioling diuggist. Mr. R. A. 
Anders«*!!, "ami we want to say t«» the 
people of Fort AA'oitli that the one 
thing to aid rei overy after sh kness 
1« to give the jiatlent a blood-bulldlng 
and strength-iestorlng tonic, one that 
will «-reate an apj>elit«* and give 
strengili to every organ In the body.’*

"Now.” continued Mr. Anderson, 
"from an Intimate know ledge of almost 
eveiK' medicine «»n the market, we *:o 
not »«elleve there is another remedy 
In the «-«»untry e«|iial to our delleloiis 
rod liver oil preparation, A’ lnol, for 
this pnriMi.se.

"A'lnol Is not a rwtent medicine, as 
e\ervthlng In It 1« named on the back 
label of every laittle; It contains every 
one of the body-hullding, medicinal 
■■»lemeiits of eo«l liver oil. a«-tually taken 
fr«'m fresh ««xls' livers, but without 
,1 drop of the systemsiloggiiig oil to 
up.'.et the stomach and retard Its work.

"It acts directly on the stomach, 
tones up the digestive organs, creates 
a h«'nlthy appetite, makes pure, rich, 
reil bl«>o«l. healthy flesh and muscle 
tissue, and «'rentes strength for every 
organ In the body.

■'Mr. Edgar A. Howe of f ’ oncord, N. 
H. says that after a long, severe slck- 
r.r«s lie was weak and emaciate«!, all 
tonks seeme-1 of no avail, but VInol 
r.^^tored In a marvelous manner, health, 
strength nn«l appetite.

" I f  A'lnol falls to build up the run
down and convalescent, give new life 
and strength to the aged, cure stom- 
H« h troubles, hard colds and hanging 
on coughs, we cheerfully refund every 
dollar paid * p for It." R. A. Anderson, 
Druggist.

Saturday Is the Last Day of Our 
Great Mid-Winter Sale

.<iil(‘  lia s  f a r  e.xcetMlotl o u r  i*x p p (* ta t io iis -  it lia s  I kh*ii a w o n d e r fu l success; e v e r y  d a y ' 
?<1 t o  surpa.ss th e  tu t v e t l i i i j i  one, hut w e  e x p e c t  t o  m a k e S a t im lu y  ( t o m o r r o w )  th e  b a i^

This 
seenietJ
lier day of this har^aiii-^iviii^ (kícjisíoii. If you miss it you will lie sure to regret it. ^ i r -  
içains await you here at every turn.
l.'e and 19<* Fancy Taffeta Ribbons, in all e«ilors 
suitable for trimmings an«l o lla rs ; n«>w.............. 10c
4e. i»e, 6e, 7c ami 8«* Plain Taffeta Ribbon In all colors, 
from 1-2 t«j 2 lnch«*s wide; «m sale, ut the yar«l
only 3c
Sc. lOe. 12 l-20'an«l 15c Plain Taffeta Ribbon, in 7 *  
all colors suitable f<»r hair bows, etc.; now, the yard I C

4 to 6-ineh Plain and l-'aney Satin and Taffeta Rib
bon. all colors f«>r n*?ck and girdles, 2.5c t«> 50o 4 ^
grades, for ................................................................I I C
We have dlvld«*d our entire stock of loidles’ Fine Belts 

I lilt«» two lots. They range in price from 25c to $8.00, 
including all the popular styles and Ciilors; to- 
inomiw we i»laee them on .«ale at choice, 15c and I UC

Hose Specials
laidies* Black AA'oolen Hos«*. f 
heel ami t«>e. 25c grad«*, 
f.»r .........................................
M**n’s black <>r gray \\'«>ol«*n 
Half Hose, 35c kind. m>w.... 
MIsse.s’ fine rlbb«*d black 
Hose, extra elastic, the 25c 
kind, for ................................

Men's Fancy Half Hose, all 
and patterns, 50c «luality;
1 »al r

Neckwear
Ti>ni<»rrow we place our entire stouls 
of Fancy (,’ liiffon and Bilk Stocks, 
including all tin* latest styles and 
popular colors. A grand ussortnient. 
on sale at exactly HALF THE REG
ULAR PRICE.
Real hund-niade Mexican Drawn- 
work TuriUiVer ( ’ollars. really a 50c 
value: <*n special sale,
each 25c

In the Basement •
Men’s Fine Cheviot Shirts, In post
man's and fireman*.« blue, A 7gk

.Men’s heavy fleece lined Canva.« 
Gloves. r«*gular 15c kind; C _
pair ...........................................U C
Men’s Fancy Madras Shirts, pretty 
patterns, g«HMl c«}lor.«, 75c 0Q<%
kind, for .................................O d C
Men’s e«iIored bonier Handkerchiefs 
—an excellent 8 l-3c value, C — 
on sale ut .................................w w

Ladies Suits and Coats—Astounding
Reductions—Best Styles

Et«*ns, Ju<-k«*ts, Ta»ng C«*at Fuits, in all the late styles 
and ueeoi>le«l cloths, in mixtures, panamas, shadow 
check«*«! «>r plain mannish mixtures, cheviots and broad- 
«-l«>ths; tin* season’s latest models; r«*gular 
prk*i*s ui» to $3<i.0o; on sale a t........................

I.a«li«*.s’ late style Rain Coat, regular $6.50 
values, reduced to ............................................

Lailies* Rain ( ’«»ats, late style, shirred at waist, 
button trimmed .......... .......................................

.$9,85

.$3,98
« IU

Latlles* all-wool Long K«*rsey «'oats, in light 
Ians and niiidcs; $10.«)0 Coats for ................... $5.98
Ladle.«’ Broadcloth an«l A'enetian Suits, in blin*s. bniwns, 
greens and re«is, in Etons, Jacket and long 
styles; regular price.« up to $22.50, for on ly .... $7.75
Our newest ami lM*»gr styles, all th«* new colors; long 
and short Suits; regular iirlces up to $35.00; 
at ................................................................... $14.25

Ladies’ liigli-class Tailored Suits, of elieviots, mixturt's, broadcloths and vcnetiaii.s made 
ill the po]mlar jacket, loiiir coat and P t̂oii styles, both black and colons—suits that 
Avero fonnei’ly $12.50 to $21.(Mt; on sale now at.....................................................

LADIES^
HATS

T h is  is  a  v a lu e  ou t o f  th e  o r d in a r y — L a d ie s ’ T r im m e d  S tr e e t  
H a ts , H n tr im m e d  S lia t ies , e tc . A  g o o d  (»o lle c t io n  o f  th e  b est 
fa l l  s ty le s , r t 'g u la r  i ir ic e s  ra n g e d  i i j i  t o  $1.<K) on  sa le  to in o r -
VOW nt oliOH*o■vvVy «Sv \ • s s s s s s s s s s a s s  • s s s s s s s - s s s * # # * # # » « # « # *  » s s s s

(See window)

T w o  pafM T o f  

gcKul P in s  

f o r  Ic.

7?^£Á

D R Y G O O D S  C O
<J) C O

M en n en  ’ s

T a lc u m

P o w d e r ,

25c s ize , 8c.

LOCAL FIRM GETS 
BIG CONTRACT

McCullom • Crandall Bid Se

cures $30,000 Job

T«*lefframs jti.«t reeeiv<-d from Gal
veston aiimiunoe that the McCulloin- 
«''rnnd.ill Constru« tion Company of Fort 
AA’ «*rlh have been awar«le«l the ooiitract 
tor paving the boulevard along the se;i 
wall. Their bid was one out of many 
fr«>ni <*ontraetors all over the country. 
The amount of the «-onfraet is some 
$3«),000. It ln«*lmles six blocks of the 
lionlevnnl. which is fifty-f«»ur feet 
wide, und will 1h* coxered with Thur- 
b* r brk-k.

.An exl«-nslon of three and a half 
mlDs .'«long tin- sea wall is still to la? 
let. Bids iiav«* not bt*en advertised for 
the sixteen-foot sidewalk.

Mr. .M«’CnlI«>m r«*tiirned fr«im Gal- 
vest'in «>n Tu«*.«<!ay, ami the telegt:m 
notifying him of the ao«*ept:«nce of tils 
bid was re«'elved at 2 o’clo«-k today.

Just for a Change
See How Good they Are

French Lima Beans, two ca n s ..............................................................25c
French Strlngles.s Beans, two c a n s .......................................................35c
Okra, two cans ............................................................................... 25e
Telepl'.one Peas, two ca n s ......................................................................25o

All Batavia Brand. Better than Fresh.

Turner & Dingee
Phones 59. 916. 4382

DRUG COMBINE 
UNKNOWN HERE

«’lared carried a motion by F. L. Rob- 
bin.«, a Pitt.sbiirg operator, that the 
present wage scale be contimie«!. Pat
rick Dolan, preslilent of the Pennsyl
vania miners, votc«l the miners of that 
distrk t In favor of the motion, which 
Carrie«! It. Pre«i<lent Mitchell of the 
miners at once called the national con
vention of that organization to meet 
at 2 o’l lock.

^ 1

No Offers Have Yet Been Made 

Local Retailers

A si»eclal dispatch received by The 
Telegram Friday says the AValkup & 
Fielder, R. A. Anderson, Thomas Chll- 
dre.ss and W. J. Fisher, retail drug 
stores of Fort AVorlh. are mentioned as 
desired to lj<* taken over In options ami 
consoliilated by the newly Incorpor
ated I'nlte«! Chemists Company. Just 
organlz<*d In New York, with $10,00«>,- 
000 capital, to take over and consoli
date the retail drug trade In the pro
gressive cities of the country, by Geo. 
J. Whelen and associates, who or*- 
ganizetl and successfully and profit
ably managed the I'nited Cigar Stores 
Coinpiany.

The I ’ nlted Chemist Company, the 
dispatch declares, will pursue similar 
methods, and Is backdl by the million
aire concerns In tobacco, groceries, 
patent medicines and manufacturing 
chemists combinations.

HURT IN  W RECK
—  -

Salt Lake Road Scene of Head-On Col
lision

By Afforlntftl Prrx*.
LOS ANtlELKS. Feb. 2.—Three per

sons were injured, one of them seri
ously, In a small wreck on the Salt 
I„ake road in which two passenger 
trains crashed together In a head-end 
collision near Rowland last night. All 
o f the injure«! were passengers. They 
are:

Rev. E. G. Bulgin. traveling evange
list, temporarily residing in this city, 
two or three ribs broken; Internal In
juries which have caused hemorrhages. 

Mrs. Frederick Munta, Redlands.
S. P. Rowland, Redland.«.

INQUEST HELD IN
POISON CASE

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
diseases, without the knife, 
jmin or detention froirv„ 
business.

DR. MILAM,

613 Main Street,

ONLY ONE GIRL 
TO WEAR TIGHTS

J. A. Walkup Jr.. R. A. Anderson and 
Thomas Childress all declare that they 
know nothing at all about the matter, 
and had never been approached as lar 
as they know by any such company.

Mr. Wulkup stated that there had 
never been any mention of the com
pany In the drug Journals. W. J. 
Fisher also declared that he knew 
nothing of the proposed company and 
that no overtures had been made him.

Justice Decides August Sweet 

Ended Own Life W ith Acid

OPERATORS W O N T  YIELD

Joint Conference Votes Continuane« of 
Wage Scale

By j4*#o«̂ <it«i Prfat.
I.VDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 2.—The 

Joint conference o f coal miners and 
operators adjourned sine die at 11:40 
o’clock today, after the chair had de-

Ê E Ê O V 9
thè

i)Dqnt

S T S

Justice Rowland Friday morning 
held an Inquest and gave a verdict th.''g 
August Sweet of Rosen Heights cat.ne 
to hls death from an overdo.se of car
bolic acid administered by himself with 
suicidal Intentlom____

APPO INTM ENTS M ADE

John Hubbard and Tom Meachum Dep
uty Shariffa

Two appointments were made In the 
office of Sheriff John T. Honea Friday 
morning, John Hubbard of Mansfield 
being named an office deputy, suc
ceeding John Kaiser, who has resigned 
to make the race for district clerk, and 
Tom Meachum o f Smithfleld being 
made a deputy on duty in the city.

Mr. Kaiser w ill remain in the sher
i f f s  office until March 1. Both the 

appointees ere well known 
Utrougboot tbs county and bear high 
reputattoosk _____

Bpfrial to The Telrgram.
NEAV YORK, Feb. 2.—Who could be

lieve that Newark, N. J., Is so modest 
that in its quarter o f a million popula
tion only one woman could be found 
who was willing to wear tights? She’s 
marrletl and 40 years old.

The discovery of Newark’s shrink
ing propriety was made by Henrietta 
Crosman.’s business manager. In pre
paring for the Newark engagement of 
"As You Like It” Mis» Grosman’s man
ager explained the need of extra peo
ple to the manager of the theater, and 
went Into a description o f what would 
be required. Among other details it 
was set forth that a certain number 
of young women would be dressed a« 
boys. In the costume of foresters o l 
those times. This meant dark browm 
fleshings. There the matter rested un
til the house manager was asked, 
“ How about the extra people; ar« 
they all right?"

" I  can get as many as you want," 
was the reply, "but only one of them 
will wear tights. There’s one mar
ried woman who is willing to wear 
’em, but none of the others will." 
So Miss Grosman’s business manag«>r 
had to engage girls from New York.

FqrOver 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow* s

Soothing Syrqp M
bos been um«1 for over FIFTY ~  
YEARS by MILLIONS of M«Jthcrs 
forthelrCHILDKENwhilcTEi2TH- 
INO, with pe/fect sacccrA IT  * 
SOOTHES the CIIILIY SOFTENS 
the GUMS, ALLAYS s!l pain, 
CURES WIND COLKX and 1« the 
b«it remedyfOf DIARRIKEA. Sold 
by Druggists in every part of the 
worUL Be ear« and ask for Mra 
Winslow’s ElooHiisg Syrupsnd t«iko 
no other Usd. 3S Casts g B o ^ c ^

taO idaM lW sli'irledR em etlj
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STOP, WOMAN! OF INTEREST TO  W OM EN
AND CONSIDER 

THE ALL- 
IMPORTANT FACT

Í ! 

' !
1, ■r

1k I t
Ì . i

*T h »t  in address
ing Mrs. Pink- 
ham jou ar« con
fiding your prirata 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whose oxperi 
ence with women’s dis
eases covers a great 
many years.

Mrs. Pinkham is the 
daughter - in - law of 
Lydia EL Pinkham 
and for many years 
under her direction, 
and since her de- 
ceasc.she hsM been 
advising sick wo
men free Of charge- 

M any w ouiea
suffer in silence and drift along from 
ba<i to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate a.s.sist- 
anee, but a natural modesty imi>els 
them to shrink from ixpos^ng them
selves to the qiieation.s and probable 
ezamination-s of even their family 
physieian. It is unnecessary. Without 
money or price you can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitatloa.

Women suffering fn>m any form of 
female weaknessa: e invited to promptly 
communicate with .Mrs. Pinkham. at 
Lvnn. Ma.ss. All letters arc received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk of her 
private illnes.s to a woman; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. I’inkhamaod the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
gained the very knowle<ige that will 
help your case. 8be asks nothing in 
return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does nut take advantage of thDs 
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Piukham’sVegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink
ham Lynn Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine ha.s been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it. 
** I do not believe it will help me-”

T E E T H !
T H F  MAN OF THE H O UR

PA IN LE SS  CATES
Specialties: Bridge W'ork. Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinda 
Pit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Comer Eighth 

and Hou.ston. Take Elevator.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder dl.vea.vea 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe 
male diseases. ’T^venty yea-s la 
Fort Worth. Offices second Poor 
Fort W’orth National bank bUlg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

BURN CUPIOIM OIL
I f  you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you if your groceryman Is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

S IG N S
BRO W N & VERA.

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

Q U IT  p a y i n g  r e n t
Why Don’t You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

New Seed House
We have a full line of BURPEE’S
FLOW'ER AND GARDEN SEEDS.

LE A  SEED & FLO R AL CO.
806 Houston Street.

FAIR HANDS SORT THE MAIL; 
FAIR WOMEN ACT AS POSTMEN

ST. PETERSBL'HG’S VOLUNTEER “POSTMEN."

1—Countess 
Labunskala. I

Modvinoff. 2— Milo. Pan.ayan. 2—Princess Ournsoff. 4̂—.Mile.
— .Mile. Polakova. 6— Mile. Trefilowa. 7— .Mile. Po.stkoos>ka.

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A Story of otn Exciting Dash for a Fortvineby a.n

A cto r-A dven tu rer
Copyright, 1906, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

SYNOPSIS
Agar Hume, a young. Impoverished 

actor, takes employment as valet to 
Sir WU’lam I>agm:ir, who l.s member 
of a secret society of consumptives. 
Serving a bannuet at one of the regu
lar monthly meetings of the club. 
Brown, as Sir William has decided to 
call his valet, tolls hls muster, in an
swer to a que.stlon, that he cannot 
understand FVench.. The conversation 
l>eing In French, Brown learns that the 
society su.stalns a hospital where, later, 
disguised as Sir William, he sees a 
wonderful surgical operated performed 
In which the blood o f an ape Is substi
tuted for that of a man. 'The oi>ora- 
tion being the nineteenth and a failure, 
one of the members of the society 
present klll.s himself.

He i.s tortured and refuses to tell 
where the treasure secured by hls 
blackmail, secureil by mastiueradlng 
a.s Sir William, Is concealed, saying 
that Marlon has the money and Jewels. 
She denies and sliouts "Torture him. 
torture him! That’s all I have to say!”

Marion rescues Brown from Ven- 
ner and takes him away, where, in the 
belief that he l.s dying, he causes hls 
treasure to be brought to him.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

Sir Charles shrugged his shoulders 
and cocked hls revolver. “ We must 
quit Paris, or die in the attempt,” he 
replied. “ Mr. Hume, i f  you wish lo 
live, you will be silent. Fulton, look 
out of the windows again."

Dr. Fulton obeyed. "I can no longer 
see any one.” he reported.

Sir Charles suppressed a ciir.se. 
“They must l>e <»n the steps, perh.ap.-« 
entering.” he muttered. “ .Ah, Heudant! 
Thank he.aven! BIryl him. Tteu'l.iiit.”

The negro passed a ro|>e around my 
arm.s aau In a trice I was secured. 
A hell llegan to tinkle In .a distant 
portion of the house. Sir Charles V in 
ner started at the sound, and p.auai.d 
for a moment. Intently listening. The 
hell rang again. Sir Charles threw a 
cloak .irross his shoulders and tiptoed 
to the door.

“ Hola! within there,” cried a rau
cous voice In FVench.

"A ll righ t!" shouted Sir Charles. 
“ We'll be with you in a nnmient! 
w ait!”

I smiled grimly. Some passing po
liceman, observing the street door 
open, h.ad rung the door bidl In order 
to Inform the household of Its care- 
le.ssness. Sir Charles Venner, how
ever, believed that one of my agents 
had called out to hls confreres, wno

had alre.ady entered. A moment l.-iter 
Vernet and IhiUon reappiMred, dress >d 
a.s though fur a journey.

obeyitig the guidance of a heav;' 
hand th.at gripped my shoulder, 1 
inarched from the room and hog.in 
to climb the staircase towards liie 
third story. The tv hole hou.se was now 
wrapjied In Impenetraldti d:irkncs.s. .v 
match was tiHithnisIy stiink. and we 
entered a srnaTl. unfurnlshe l room, tli-- 
door of whleh was locked behind us. 
In the middle o f this apartment w.is 
a ladder that communl.-■ ted with th- 
riMif. Heudant climbed It with the 
agility of a monkey ;ind raised a trap 
In the skylight, through which we all 
passi»d in quh k succession. P.efore 
the muzzle of Sir Charles Vernier’s re
volver I ero.ssed the sllghtl.v sloping 
roof of le.ad, and stepfied over a knee- 
high jiarapet of stone. Thence we 
tmver.scd the tops of three otlK-i 
houses. A moment later we were 
standing In a long, low-celled cham
ber, into which we had heen admitted 
by a hldiHiu.s old leddame. Then a 
terrible fdow on iny skull deprlvetl me 
of consciousness.

AVhen 1 awoke I thought at first I 
niu.st h.avo died In my sleep and have 
been thrust Into hell. Every filter of 
my being w.is r;M ke<l with pain. T);irk- 

enconipa.ssed me. I tried to cr.v 
otw. but could not utter a sound. An 
iron wedge had been driven Into my 
mouth. .My Ilmhs were bound, and 
I was tightly enclosed. In ii doiihled- 
iip position, in .a .square tsix. 1 discov
ered these details slowly, one by otie, 
and gradu.illy avvoki' to the fact that 
1 was still alive. It occurrisl to me at 
last^that I w.'is being tiorne rth.if: upon 
a I'.ort. I l>egan at length to dream, 
and I cea.seil to be able to (listinguisii 
between sleejdng and w.lking or even 
to feel much pain. %

1 awoke to fli:d myself lying fiiMy 
dressed, but free, unon a bed of down 
in a cool iuid plea.saiit room. .A com
fortable lounge chair slisid near llio 
bed. I s.iw also a heavy mahog.any 
clothes nrc.ss tliat was furnished with 
mirror-backed doors. So tolall.r un
prepared was I to encounter so geiUle 
an experience that I rubbed iny eye.s to 
make sure that I was not still dream
ing. The excrcl.se obliged me to dis
cover that my limbs were frightfully 
stiff and crampi;d. By dint of a good . 
deal o f exertion. I climbed from the 
bed and es.sayed to rise, when the 
door oi>ened and Sir Charles Venner 
stood before me.

“Good morning. Mr. Ilume.” .said he.
anytiiliig In th« Yalilel« tin« 
^  Is wnnt«d,

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
•Dd Throckmorton atreeta.

SHADE TREES
Bycatnores. Elina. Uackberrles, Um- 
hrella Chinas, Hour Chinas. Ash. Ma
ples. Boxelder. Poplars. Mulberries. 
Cottonwood. Birch, Red Bud. Black 
Locust, Catalpa. All sizes and prices. 

BAKER BROS.

SKIN HARD 
AND DRY

The Arcade
*  1204-1206 Main.

German China Cups and Saucers. 10c

KEY FITTING
• A ll kinds of repairing. Bicycles and 
Sundries Special prices this week on 
TIRES.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP.
XQ08 Houston St. Phone 1803-2r.

WINTEt EtZEIIA
Some skin diseases are active in Summer, tvliile others wait until cold 

■weather to manifest themselves. Winter Eczema sleeps in the system through 
the long hot months, and gives no sign of its presence; but at the coming of 
Winter the trouble asserts itself and it becomes one of the most painful and 
distressing of all skin diseases. The blood is filled with poisonous acids 
which seem to be excited by the cold; and as these are thrown off throngh 
the pores and glands, the skin cracks and bleeds, the flesh becomes hot and 
feverish and the itching intense. The natural oils which keep the skin soft 
and pliant are dried up by the cold, bleak winds, causing it to become hard 
and oiy, giving it that shi ny, leathery appearanc^ characteristic of the disease. 
The head, face, hands and feet are the usual points of attack, though other 
parts of the body may be affected. So painful and distressing is the trouble 
that the sufferer constantly “ doctors” and treats it trying to get relief. 
Soothing washes, medicated ointments and salves are used, bat aside from 
giving temporary relief they do no good. The cause is poisonous acids in 
the blood, and these must be removed before a cure can be effected. The only 
cure ^or Winter Eczema is S. S. S., tlie greatest of all blood purifiers. It

cleanses the entire blood supply of the acrid 
poisons and sends a fresh, healthy stream to the 
diseased skin, healing and softening it and cur
ing the painful, itching eruptions. S. S. S. 
enters the blood and purifies it of all wa.ste and 
foreign matter, and cures Winter Eczema—or 
Tetter as it is sometimes called—safely as well 

u  sorely; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral to derange or 
lamage any part of th«» system. 'Book on Skin Diseases and any medical 
(dvice you need. free, n g  SWiFT SPCGiftC COm, ATVUITAg CAm

S.SS.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

ST. PETERSBURG. I>b. 3.—Thr 
Btrlke In St. Peterxbunr ha« played 
havoc with the postal arranrements. 
ftnil has affonle-i an opportunity to a 
number o f famous women to demon- 
atxiite their patriotism.

When It became an Impos.'^lblllty for 
the (tovernment to deliver the mails, 
volunteers were caJlevl for, and among 
those who re.sponded were sever.il 
women of title and a number o f popu
lar actre.«»ses.

Of course they do not tramp from 
hou.se to house like the "regulars" !u 
the service. The SL Petersburg wom
an iH«tman of today drives to the door 
of the lucky recljilent of correspond
ence iti her carriage or automolAle, and 
often a page or footman oarrtc's the 
parcels iiiio the hout ês.

A t the postoffice fair hands, mani
cured and hejeweled. are engaged In 
sorting mall, 'I'he air o f the office, 
once stale with tobacco, l.s now iiA X - 
rant with soft. .v> usc-siMithlng o.iors, 
and It i.s whispered in qaarters where 
jealousy dwells that there is more te;i 
drinking than work performed.

Among the "postmen" are Mile. Post- 
korsa, the famous opera aliiger; tho 
I ’rinccss OuroHoff, the t?ountess Mord- 
v liio ff ami Miles. laihunskava, Papa- 
yaii and I ’olakova, three popular ac
tresses.

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE fA ^ E
POWDER ,

In Green Boxes Only.
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY.

THE RADINOLA GIRL

HARMLESS AS WATER
Nadine Face Powder is compound

ed and purified by a N E W LY  DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dles who use Nadine Face Powder in 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh end lovely at clore of the 
evening. TH E  Q U A LITY  IS UN- 
EQUALED. Buy one M-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE 
FUND Y01:R MONEY.

Sold hy leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 50 cent.s. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold in F'ort W^orth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. Parker's Pharmacy, Weaver's 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

In quite a genial voice. “ I am glad to 
find you so much better after your dls- 
tre.sslng journey here!"

“Are you!" I muttered stupidly. I 
was overcome with surnrlse at his 
curious change of iuann»-r.

He helped me. dumb with .ostonl.sh- 
ment. out of the room and along a 
pas.iagc. Into a fine old dining hall. 
Seated at table there were Dr. Fulton. 
Dr. Venner ami Marion I.e Mar, now 
Lady Dagmar.

At the sight of the beautiful woman 
whom I had so pasílonately loved I 
cried out loudly, and stood still. .Her 
face was icile. She was attired in deep 
iiiourniiig. and In r e>es were resolute
ly downcast.

Sir Uharles Venner uttered a low. 
cynical Iltll® langh. “ Marlon!" 1 
gasiMsl, looking at her straight aivj 
full.

Very .«lowly she rai.sed her eyes, and 
returned my glance with a look of cold 
disdain.

I thought her a thief and a traitress, 
and yet my eyes fell before her g.ize.

Heudant entered the room. “The 
grave is dug. jnaster,” he announced. 

I looked at Sir Uh-arles. He wa.s 
i biting his under Ho and curiously re

garding me.
“ Whose'.” ’ I deni.anded.
“ Vours and I.ady Daginar’s !"  he re

plied with a s;ieer.
I looked at Marion. She was calmly 

eating her bi-e.ikfast.
'•This is some ghastly lokel” I cried. 
M.'irion glanced tip and smiled. ”Say 

cynlc.al, monslenr.” she innnnured 
qnlelly. “ .My good friend. Sir filarles 
Venner, i>er;!ÍNl.s In believing that we 
love each other *you and I—in.spite of 
the fact tlial scarcely a month ago I 
de.sertel yon in order to marry Sir 
William Dagmar.”

"t*n hls death bed. inadamel'' cut in 
Sir fh.arle.s in tones of Ice. “ You for- 
g»'t lli.it you are now a i-lch young 
widow.”

"Well, sir?”
” .\iid that yon ha\e ste.adlly refns»d 

to account to me for his money, whirdi 
should have lieen placed, long ere this, 
.it the disposal of oiir order.”

•'.Sir William Dagn..ar bound me w ll’ i
an oath as he lay dying-----”

“ You have tolil me that stor.v be- 
fore,” interrupteil Sir fbarles. Marlon 
stirugged her shoulders, ami put into 
^er mouth a morsel of lirend.

“Go on! someone.” t erleil im|>;itient- 
ly. "See! I a n utterly in your power. 
Why not enlighten me'.’ "

Bcudunt placed Ix'sldc my plate .n 
cup o f  coffee.

Sir fli.arles coughed behind his band. 
"W c will see.” he rejoineil. “ You 

have a nerve. T know, but keep on eat
ing while I talk—If you can!”

1 nodiled.
Sir filarles laughed. “Jussieu is 

here,”  he s.ald, “ .ind we know now that 
you have no connection with the jtolb',.. 
We were foi'ls Indeed to allow .ViUi to 
frighten ns away from the Rue D'Kng- 
beim.”

"‘Do you hileud to kill me?”
“  Yes ”
“ Wben?”
’’.After breakf.ast.”
"In broatl daylight?” T asked, nimdi

astonlslieil.
” .\h! .Mr. Hume.” he r< iilied. "I reail 

your minil. But 'his ctuitcTu t-: pi-ir-o | 
In it wiMid and is distant' seven miles 
fiom liie m-are.sl human babliatlun.'' 

“ Th'-n I hiive not long to live””
“ As one measim-s tlme.f’
“ Ami -M ar- liitdy Dagtn.ar'.’”
“ You will die together. In eacli uih- 

ei's arms, if you choose to be romiin-
tie."

I turned to Marlon. We gazed at 
etch other for a long silent minute and 
then, overeóme hv some strange emo
tion, I muttered brokenly; “ Is It pos
sible, after all. that I have wronged 
you ?”

“You have.” she reiilled.
" fa n  you forgive me?" I asked 

hoarsely.
"It Is late to make amends.”
"‘They will not kill you. Marlon?” I 

asked In Kngli.sh. “ Surely they are 
Jesting.

"Y e «—and no.” she said. “La.st night 
they forced me to make a will leaving 
them my money, 'riiey tortured me.” 

“ How?”  1 gasped.
“They dragged me to the room where 

you lay bound and senseless. I f  I had 
refused to obey they would have cut 
you Info pieces before my eyes.”

“ .My (iod !” I cried. “And that broke 
your will. But I would have deserved 
It all for doubting you.”

**^ot quite,” she answered, ant^she 
smiled In exceeding sadne.ss. ^  

"Marlon, dear Marlon.” 1 whlspere-l, 
“ .vou love me still.”

She looked up at me .md her eyes 
filled with tears.

“ How could you treat me so?'" she 
muttered.

I  felt the blood rush of a sudden 
through my veins, singing a veritable 
pogm of joy and triumph. We were 
both about to die, but Marlon loved 
me. and by rtiat knowledge I was 
transformed on instant from .a weak, 
half-broken creature Into a llfe-Iovlng 
and moat desperate man. I glanced 
quietly about me.

(To he continued.)

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
ia necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own.

BANK ACCOUN1 S
"rhose who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offera 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thla 
section .are the equal of. and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little nioney, but prompt inveetlga- 
Hon and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have in- 
restigated and aro fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
lells cheap round trip tickets twice 
B v.'cek with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A A. GLISSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

TH RU TRAINS LE A V E  V IA

Cottoli Belt Route
FOR TEX AR K ANA . P IN E  B LU FF  

A N D  M EM PHIS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main SL

Edison. 
Pbonograpli

The greatest home entertainer 
of the age. We know musicians 
will cry it down—it hurts their 
business because with a phono
graph in your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
brn.ss band and orchestra, a 
Iirima donna singer, a banjo or 
cornetist. F'our hundred happy 
homes in Fort Worth have an 
Edison Phonograph. We want 
to make it an even 1,000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
easy monthly payments. 
CUMMINGS-SHEPriERD & Co.

Southwest Distributors.
700 Houston St. Fort Worth.

FOR SHIPMENT TO ORIENT

Homeseekers' Rates
»

To Panhandle Country, Tuesday.« and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising in value.

C A LIFO R N IA  COLONIST RATE
825, February 15 to April 7.

I

ONE FAR E  PLU S  $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
ventions.

ROCK ISLA N D
Is the one line from Texa.« on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Cars Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

W R IT E  FOR
F'‘ull inform.atlon regarding any trip North, Ea-«t. Southeast 
or West, to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A,, C., R. I. ¿L G.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127,

PR IO A I

California

One Wa.y Colonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 

LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 

Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 

FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FIlXELOX, C. P. a .
710 MAIN STREET 

Phones 113

Fasi

They 
foot, inj 
the leff,! 
look bt 
more tl 
coni-pr|
Guarant«
pair for 

Don't 
talks o| 
in our

G irls-I 
DoU’s 
FEB.

$25.00
-TO-

-VL-L-

Dates of sale Feb. 15 to April 7. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH 

SLEEPERS
J. F. Z l ’RN, H. P. HUGHES.

General Agent. T, P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas .

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A  
Dallas, Texas.

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for North—8:35 a. 
ni., 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 

m., 5:50 p. lu., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 

City Ticket Agent.
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HOUSTON SAN  ANTONIO

Sperirtf to Thf Telfitram.
L-VREDO. Texas, Feb. 2.—The iron | 

poles used on the telegrapli line for
merly operated by the government be
tween Laredo and Brownsville, cover
ing a distance of 225 iniU-s, have been 
hauled In to be shipped to the Philip
pines. to b« used In lines of that coun

try. ____

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is tho usual favorable on
th« superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tha beet of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fod Worth Steam Laundnf
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

--------.4̂ ND--------

A L L  POINTS IN  BflSXICO
Quick Service and Best Equipment.

CITY OFFICE. 704 Main Stieat

 ̂ Phones 332. ^:
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A

The re is more profit to be , 
nWide on bu«ines.s by 
phone than from any otb*f 
source. 'What are you do-^

A

Ing to increase your sal®®
by telephone? 14.000 subscribers 
ed to our system during 1906, beside® 
thousands of miles of toll circuit*,

Hustle for Your Share. *
« •

THE SOUTH WEST*:)' TELE
GRAPH A  TELE CO.
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BURSON
Fashioned Hose

They are smooth to the 
foot, more comfortable on 
the leff, wear more evenly, 
look better and cost no 
more than the ones with 
corn-protlucin^ seams.
Guarantee— We 'will give a new 
l>air fur every pair that fails. 

Don’t fall to hear the dally 
talka on Healthful Footwear 
In our Stocking Deportment.

Girls— Don’t forget about 
Doll's D ay -S A T O R D A Y ,  
FEB. 10.

GROUND HOG
SEES SHADOW

Six More Weeks of Winter Is 

Indicated

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
WILLS MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Tonight—"SW EET SIXTEEN.”

A host of funny comedians, singers, 
dancers and a prize beauty chorus of 
pretty girls.

Night prices—15c, 25c, 85c and BOc.

The w inter is here to stay. At least 
such was the decree of Master Ground 
Hog upon turning over from his winter 
sleep this morning and discovering the 
sun gazing down upon him and caus* 
Ing such a shadow that will take him 
six weeks to summon courage for ven
turing forth for the bright summer 
weather that he so well enjoys.

Ground Hog day is the day for the 
observation o f a popular custom 
throughout the entire country. There 
Is probably hardly a person In the 
country who does not look to see 
whether there will be six more weeks 
o f winter because of the fact that the 
sun ts shining today. I f  {»erchance it 
Is cloudy people have become so used 
to the sui>er8tititinn that they actually 
persuade themselves that the winter is 
broken and Mr. Ground Hog is to be 

i thanked.
In this part of the country it is hard 

to t»-ll whether Thore people prefer to 
have six more weeks o f winter or not.

At any rate, the ground hog saw his 
shadow today.

LODGE M AKES CHANGE
U. B. A. to Install Officers at Opening 

of New Hall
The meeting night of Fort Worth 

lodge No. 1, U. B. A., has been <-hanged 
from lliursday night to the second and 
fourth Monday nights of the month.

The next meeting of the lodge will 
be a puMlc one for the installation of 
officers and will be held in the new 
meeting place at 106 Houston street. 
The change in the date of the meeting 
caused the installation of the local 
lodge officers by the supreme officers 
to be postponed from Thursday night 
until a week from Monday, the next 
regular meeting. At the open meeting 
there will be a program of music, short 
addresses and luncheon.

The following officers will be In
stalled: Fresldent, J. C. Scott; pa.st
presidenL J. G. Watkins; vice presi
dent, M. S. Smith; secretary and trea.s- 
urer, M. T. I ’ankey; trustees, W. IL 
Booth, C. C. Mc.^nnally and N. B. 
Moore; chaplain, Mrs. S'.ellu Booth; 
conductor, W. II. Granger,

MORE S ID E W A LK S
Hemphill Street Work Making Good 

Progress
Sidewalk building ha« opened up 

again on Hemphill street, and there

im now under contemplation aeveral 
blocks of cement walks on that thor
oughfare. The work has commenced 
at the comer of Leuda street, and is 
extending .northward towards Cannon 
aveno^.

J. R. Puckett, who has done a large 
amount of cement walk work In the 
city, said to a Telegram man that his 
orders for sidewalks was unprecedent
ed, and that he was so far behind 
that he would be forced to incresise his 
working force.

“From this time forward.”  said hs, 
“ I look for a regular boom In side
walk building until next winter. The 
warm'season is the best time to do 
work of this kind, as there is no 
damage on account of the cement 
freezing before it gets thoroughly dry. 
I have orders now that will keep me 
busy for two months’ fair weather to 
complete with my present force; hut 
I will Increase the force In order to 
catch up.”

TR O LLE Y  PA R T Y  HERE
Interurban Trip Ends With Dance in 

This City
A trolley party to Fort Worth was 

given by Miss Nina Steiiunann of Oak 
Cliff, the huoorce of the affair being 
Miss Blanche Mayhew of Grand Rap
ids, Mich.

The party was j-haiK-roned by Mr. 
and M is . Ch.irb-s Stelnmann. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. G. Sciitor, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
klorhardt, Mr. and Mrs. I>-.«lle Stem- 
mons. Mr. an l Mrs. It. C. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Tlilerney, Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Flor- 
er, and among those In tho party were 
Mrs. F. N'ye and Misses Nye. Gilmore, 
Mohardt, Mayhew, Horton and Ben
ners. Mrs. Armstrong an<l .Mrs. Mo- 
hanlt, Mes«ts. Taylor, Wh.arton, I'ox. 
Tiniinons, Miller, B,is<-hain. S.inuner- 
fiebl, Eldri«lg<>, Denson, Anderson. Car
ter. Wood, Adili.son, Mohardt, Sleininan 
nnd Hassell.

General aian.nger Edgar of the T m r. 
tlon Company Joined the party at Oak 
C liff.

In Fort Worth the visitors were 
shown the courtesies of the Ciimmer- 
clu! Club, nnd enjoyed a dunce in the 
h.'ill adjtdning.

K. G. .Seiiter, a memlier o f the party, 
was formerly of this ilty .

PLANS MADE FOR 
STATE GATHERING

NORTH FT. WORTH 
TO HAVE UBRARY

Book Donation Made by the 

School Trustees

Successor to Secretary Y. M. 

C. A. to Be Named

STOMACH ON THE BRAIN’

Saturday Matins* and NighL Fab. 3,
Tho dramatic event of the season. 

Edward C. White pre.sents 
MILDRED HOLLAND  
in the romantic drama

“ The Lily and the Prince“
Brilliant costuming and superb scenic 

environments.
Matinee Prices: Lower floor 75c, bal
cony 50c. Night prices, 25c to $1.50.

Monday and Tuesday Nights, Feb. 5-6, 
Matinee Tuesday,

Jane Corcoran in ”Pr*ttv Peggy”
Seats on sale for above attractions.

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue.

y/CC F m a t in e e  d a i l y  i i u  o n  
I I C l R 2:15 A  8:15 P. M. JAIf. ¿ 9
Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 

JANE COURTHOPl 4  CO., 
LAURA BURT

MISS KIZZIE B. MASTERS A  CO- 
MILLARO AND HARKER 

AND OTHER HEAD LINERS 
MISS BESSIE HARVEY.

DON CARLOS
Illustrated Songs and the Ever Popu

lar Kinetograph aa Usual.

TH E GREEN TAGS issued to 
the ticket purchasers this week 
will brin^ handsome prizes to 
the lucky holders.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily
Except Holiday.«.

General Admittance, 25c; Children 15c.
Mrsit 10 Rows in Orche.stra, 60c. 

NIGHT PRICES; 15c, 25c, 35c snd 50c. 
First 10 Rows in Orchestra, 75c.

UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES:
Fisher’s Drug Store, 602 Main SL 
A lex’s Fruit Store, t i l  Main SL

MME. JO H A N N A  G AD SK I
Thursday Evening. Feb. 8. Lower 

floor 13.00, 12.50. Balcony 12.00, I1.5C 

and 81.00.

TICKETS XOW OX SALf].

What If a Man Gain the Whole World, 
and Lose His Api>etlte?

The man with a well-behaved stom
ach never thinks about Itf He eats 
what be likes and likes what he eats. 
He knows he’ll enjoy It, because he 
knows he hss a stomach that will 
easily digest it. All things look good 
to him; he will sit close to the table, 
and with a merry twinkle In his eye 
and a world-peace expression, he will 
"start” on the delicious meal before 
him.

But the man with tho bad, brushy, 
gurgly stomach Is the man who Is al- 
w-ays thinking about it. He can sel
dom eat what he must likes, and sel
dom likes what he eats. His stomach 
worries him before meals, after meu<s 
and between meals. It is on his 
brain. It robs him o f his cheer and 
Interferes with his daily work. Around 
him Is a dark spirit which presses It
self forward In his thoughts, crying: 
"1 am agony, I am disgust. 1 am 
nausea. I am sickness, languor, wor
ry. I am conceived in quick lunches 
and pappy food, and nourished by 
gulpy meals. 1 rob brains of their 
force and bodies of their life. I steal 
away nerve and vim. 1 bring heart 
dlsea.se and apoplexy. I make the 
world a pit o f weariness and darkness. 
I  am woe. I am death. I am dys
pepsia. But yet, I bring also hu{>e, 
light and future health, because by my 
gloomy presence I give you warning 
and a chance to escape me."

This is a bad dream, but It Is th» 
dally dream of the dyspeptic. If it 
were not for the white we couldn’t 
tell the black. I f  It were not for dys
pepsia, we couldn’t know the Joy, the 
happiness of a well-ordered diges
tion. All the world looks bright to a 
man of good health, and good health 
Is Impossible without a good, hardy 
stomach. And any sick or weak 
stomach can be made a good, strong 
one by Just taking something whi< h 
will digest your food ft>r you, Instea I 
■of letting your tired sfomacl: do 11. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
most effective little tablets In th« 
world for this very thing. If you feel 
bloated after eating, or you have nau
sea, aversion to food, brash. Irritation, 
sour stomach, heartburn or dyspep.sl.i, 
Stuart’s Dyspep.sla Tablets will stop 
It because one grain of an ingredient 
o f these tablets will digest 3,000 gia liu  
of food.

Your stomach is overworked. I.ef 
It take a rest. You’re not yourself 
when you have a bad stomach. These 
tablets w'lll do the work that the 
stomach hns to do and make you feel 
bright, think clearly and give you ojn- 
bition and power to concentrate your 
attention on your work. You’ll feel 
good. You should always have a box 
o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets on your 
dining table. They will make you get 
all the good possible out of everything 
you eat, and you’ll enjoy It.

MAJESTIC THEATER
FORT W ORTH, TH UR SD AY  

EVENING, FEBRUARY 8

Mme. Johanna Gadski
IMma Doima Koval Tlieater, Mimioili; Wairnpriiin star at 
liayreuth; Munich; C’-ovent GnnieiL London; Metropoli
tan Grand Opera, Xew York C^ty.

Lower floor $3.00, $2.50. Balcony $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 
Seats now on sale.

Fivpai'utioiis are alreudy under way 
for the Mt.ate Y. M. C. A. convention 
at Fort Worth, March 17, and State 
Secretary W, M. Lewis Is getting 
ready reports, while literature regard
ing the convention will soon be given 
to the press. This will be the last con
vention which Secretary Lewis will 
attend officially, as his resignation 
was presented several days ago on ac
count of the strain of this work.

From all parts of the state come de
mands for organizations and the work 
Is growing enormously. The selection 
of a suitable man as state secretary 
to succeed Mr. Lewis will be the Im
portant duty of the executive commit
tee of the state work, and preliminary 
work In this direction la being done 
now. though it is not an easy task.

Secretary Jones of the Y. M. C. A. 
here says that no n. înes have yet 
been put forward as those of possible 
8u< ccs.sura to Dr. Lewis. The choice 
will not be confined to the state.

Besslons of the convention will K* 
held in one of the churches of the city, 
choice not yet having been made.

CECELIANS H EARD
Fins Program Sung at Christian Tab- 

•maol*
One o f the beat concerts of the sea

son was heard at the Chrl.stlan Tab
ernacle Thursday night, being given 
by the St. Ceclllaii Club under the di
rection o f Professor Rowland D. W il
liams.

“The I.,ady of Shallot,,”  solos by Mrs. 
Ducker. Mrs. .Moody and Mias Mc- 
I.Aughliii. was one of tne principal 
treats of the night, while other num
bers. including a duet by .Mt.sses Frieda 
Downiikg and Imogeike Banguinet. was 
well received. Rowland D. Williams 
snug "<'a Valeria," being loudly ap
plauded.

The program followed was:
(a ) "Ave Marla.”  fn>in the unfinish

ed opera "Lorelcy” (solo by Miss 
Gulden) ...................  Mendel.ssohn

(b ) "Re.m Thee on Thi.s Mossy P il
low” .........................Henry Ktuart

(c “Gaily We’re Trlppln’ ” ................
.....................................O. V. Veazle

The 8t. Ceclllans.
fa ) Nocturne In D ..W illiam  J. Marsh 
(b ) Polonai.se from “ Mlgnon,” Thomas 

William J. Marsh.
Duet—“ FA’ermorf” ...............M. Caraia

Misses Frieda Ix»wnlng and 
lmf>gene Sangulnet.

8o]o—**CaValeria
.....................Howland 1). William.«

"The laidy of Shallot” ts<»los by .Mrs. 
Ducker, Mrs. Moody and Miss 
McLiiiighlln) ....W ilfred  Bewdall 

The Kt. Ceclllans.

STATION SITE LEASED
Lumbar Yard to Us* Old T*xa* snd 

Pacific Property
The site of the old union station, the.t 

was burned dowrn years ago, has been 
claimed by commer<-e and has b»-en se- 
lecte<l as a lotatlon for a big lumh*‘r 
concern. The big hole that was left 
there when the depot building wa* 
burned has l>eeii filled up. switches are 
to be laid through the grounds and 
everything made ready for J. H. Arm
strong & Co.’s big lumber yards, that 
firm having lea.sed the grounds from 
the Texas and I ’acific Railroad Com
pany.

To start a movement for a library 
for North Fort Worth’s school, J. B. 
Collier and J. A. Drydeu have given a 
complete set of Ridpath’s Library of 
Universal Knowledge, consisting of 
twenty-five volumes. The books are 
full morocco binding and are valued 
at 8200.

The gift comes as a surprise to most 
North Fort Worth people, but Is to lie 
taken up and pushed with vigor in 
bop* that a large number of books 
may be added before the opening of 
the new school building.

When seen regarding the library 
movement, M. H. Moore, superintend
ent of schools, said: “ Yea, Indeed, we
are going to take up the library ques
tion. I believe the outlook Is good."

Bo far the movement has qot been 
organized. b»it It Is expe<-ted that It 
will be in the ne.ir future, and a coin- 
iiiitte,* ap|M#iiitcd to push the library 
qiD'Sliun mid secure books us rapidly 
as jKissIble.

Davis Club Meets
The Du vis Club held miolher meet

ing ThiifS4lay night mid discussed 
plans for carrying on the coining niu- 
nkiiiai laiiipaigii. No platfonii or |k>1- 
Icy Jias >ct been framed, but it Is 
underf 'ood tRTkl the dub will piake Its 
prtiidples known in a short time. W. 
I>. DhvI.s sdilressed the meeting. The 
nieinbei'ship of the «lub is re|*orled to 
ha\i‘ passed lOO.

Suit Against City
The suit filed by Mrs. J. C. Hill et 

nl :i.gainst the elty of North Fort 
Worth, seeking to rwover 815.0U0 dam
ages on Hceount <>f the death of W ll- 
iinin L. Hill, sun of Mrs. J. C. Hill, ns 
cotilnined in The Telegram of Thurr- 
day. Is a sequel to the alleged bud 
«■onditlon of Fourteenth street at the 
liiiie young Hill received Injuries that 
resulted in his deitth.

The petition cites that on Nov. 22, 
1»U5. W. M. Hill, son of pluiiitlff, Mrs. 
J. C. Hill, In the pursuit of his regular 
business, was driving a wagon nnd 
team along Fourteenth street, nnd 
that on account of the hud condition 
of that thoroughfare he was Jolted 
from his seat, falling over the front 
end of the wagon In front of th<* 
wheels of the vehicle, which passed 
over his body, causing such serious lu
juries as to cause death In a short 
time.

The iietilion for the plaintiff claims 
that W. I.,. Hill was the main support 
of the plaiiitifTs, and that he earned 
by tlie bu.sliie.ss hef was pur.suing nt 
the time of lecclvlng fatal Injuries 
$1,000 i>er year, and that In tin- natural 
course of life he could have h*-eii ex
pected to have continued to earn $1,- 
000 per year for ftfli'en yeers; whei'»*- 
fore plaintlffM ark th.it the city be 
adjii Iged to pay $1.5.000, It being al
leged that the city whs respunslbie fur 
W. M. Hill’s death.by falling to keep 
Koiirteeiitli street in goo«] and safe re
pair as was its duty to do.

A large amount of street repair 
work has been i«*cenlly made in Nortn 
Fort Worth, while plans for the inac- 
adainizing of Main street from end to 
end have been completed.

Notts and Ptrsonals
A ( ontruct lias been let by the 

Stock Yards Company and the pack
ing houses for building concrete steps 
from the Belt railway up to the plaza 
in front of the packing liouses.

Go to Blair Bros, for grwerles. Every 
dollar spent with us Increases the 
value of your property some. Think 
this over. 120-122 Twenty-fifth street. 
Old |>hone 4337, new 726.

GODWIN HARDW ARE COMPANY 
Has complete line of Charter Oak, Hot 
Blast and Heating Slove.s; now sell
ing out ut coast.

Mrs. Hunter Kpecr of Lincoln ave
nue is spending a month with her 
mother, Mrs. Brunk, who lives at 
Bowie.

North Fort Worth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guarantee !. 
Phone old 3383, new 821.

Mrs. R. A. Boswell of 1408 Lee ave
nue is in Big Spi tugs, visiting her son, 
Robert Roswell.

W. C. Phllllpps o f Vashtl. Texas, is 
visiting Dr. J. J. L. Ball in Chestnut 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards have 
taken up their residence at Fourteenth 
street and Ellis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Broyles have ar
ranged their home In Ellis avenue, 
where they will reside.

Miss Myrtle Warren of Dallas Is a 
guest of Mrs. E. B. Bmilh of 122U Clin
ton avenue.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McI.endon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A  Co., 
North hT. Worth, for prices un lumber.

J. I<. Gaines, druggist. Rosen H ’g ’ts.

TICKETS IN  DEM AND

M u Hair is 
S cra g g ly
Do you like it? Then why be con
tented with it? Have to be? Oh, 
BO I Just put on Ayer’ s Hair ViRor 
and have long, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a single 
tray line in it. Have a little pride. 
Keep young ]'ort as long as you car. 
Sold for over 60 years. S

Sale in Interest of New Car Line to 
Be Started

An active canvas w ill be started the 
first of next week by residents of the 
south side Interested in the new street 
car line as prorsised by the Rosen 
Heights Street C.ir Company for the 
subscriptions for tickets. A large num
ber of citizens living in the neighlior- 
hood of the proposed line h.ive a.ready 
prc.mised to take from $50 to $100 
worth of tickets.

A regular subs4Tiption list will he 
handled by several of the residents of 
the streets along the proposed line. In 
wliWh etch subscriber will lie asked to 
pledge his amount of tickets according 
os he w ishes.

It Is expected that quite a large 
sum will be raised for the new line 
by this means. Sam Rosen has stated 
that If the residents of the south side 
are in earnest abc»ut the matter an'l 
will subscribe a stifficlent sum he will 
gladly build the line.

The jieople of the south side are 
advocating two different routes for the 
line proposed. One is to have 
the line go out with the double track, 
as given in The Te’egrain the other 
day and then come bark within a few 
blof'ks on a narrow loop. The second 
route is for a loop thal will be much 
broader and which will .««erve rcvilly as 
a cross-town line. The adherents of 
the narrow loop state that the time 
con'uimed In < rossing town would be 
too great, e.yieclally for Iho.se who 
wish to get to town.

G A IN E D  7 0  P O U N D S
Mr. Hemy Sahin. »h« m  in

■0»v;t

l i l p

64

Mr. Henry Sabin, who lost 70 
pounds« and was given up 
to die by friends and rei 
tives, restored to 
wels:ht and compiete] 
in a  few months by the 
re^:ular use of Duffy's I^ite 
Halt Whiskey.
1 was so thin you could count 
my teeth through the skin ; 
now I weigh 210 poundsand 
my hair has all come back 
again and 1 am in complete 
health, thanks to Duffy's.’^

“  I  have been taking DulTj^ Purs Halt Whidrey 
for five years. I take about half a wine glan 
full twice and «rmttiintt three tioMS a day. It
bss brought me from an okl, decrepit. worn'Kjot 
man, given up to die by frieuds ana relativec, 
to perfect health. 1 bad said good-by to all my 
friends, and was so tbin that you ooold ooant 
my te«d.h through tuy akin. 1 only weigL^d 140 
pounds, 70 less than usual. One day a dniggist. 
an old friend of mine, brought me a bottle of 
Duffy’s. 1 liegon to take the medicine regularly 
and my recovery was niarveloiis. I b^aii to 

id to retain uuurishmenL In ttsleep twoto retain uuurishmenL 
alk about the room a

muntb I  could go downtown. My hair has all

>□ souudly and
weecs I could walk about the room and in a

MK. BAbLN.

come bock, just as it used to be, and 1 waigh 210 
poimds, my former welgbL To-day I am in com
plete health, and words cannot express my appre
ciation for Duffy’s.”—HENRY SABIN, 
tuu Ave., Jamaica, N. Y , April 16, UMS.

Du'ffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
It the only positive cure and preventive of pneumonia, cousumptiun, grip, bronchitis, coughs, colds, diseases of the throat and longs, 
malaria, fevers, stomach and bowel troubles, and all wasting, ruu-<lowu, diseased conditions of the body. Over 4,000 oentenariaM owa
their long life  and continued health, strength, activ ity  and ukiduluess to the grand m cdldne, which b û  the matchlesa rec<yl^ o f oveg
4.0U0.Ü00 cures in fifty years. It is invaluable for overworked men, tired, nervous, delicate women and sickly ebUdren., Duffjrs makaa 
the old young and the young strong. It is absolutely pure, coutolns no fusel oil, and is the only whiskey recoguised by the Govem-

buyleg DuMy's turn  year droggist or arsssr taslst oa reeMvIag the Veu’U iw eegate OH Chssily<”  entim
label. De not accept hanalul substituUs sold by ■nacnvwlous doelors for profit only. Dnfly s  Is the only salo, bolpful, para matt wbl«a$r. 
P r lc e .l l .00. liyourdealorcan’t s a c ^ y  >00, write directly to Dully Malt Whiskey Co., Rocbesicr,N.V.

Would you rather have a s.’̂ lcsm-in 
who stood on .«trc''t co:'ne»s. or in va
cant lots, and harangued p.issers-hy, 
than one who v\ a.< coi liuliy veict ni.;-l 
Into the horn*--! of the i».>o u.- .at fi:n'>,? 
when the desire to t :iv n-.i.« n< t 
ficult to arjii.se? 'I'iie fn--t tyrifles the 
bill-board—the l.’ Si th.'* a i-
vertlsemenL

From 3 o’clock until 6 Thursday a ft
ernoon the parlors of the Parker home, 
1014 Cuiinon avenue, were filled with 
the friends of Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
Fharles W. Lewis and Miss Keller. 
The house was fragrant with roses and 
carnations; deep red carnations form
ing a bc-d for the punch bowl In a vine 
made bower in the hall, while Cather
ine Mermet rosea were used in vases 
in the parlors and In the dining room 
dozens and dozens of Lawson carna- 
tioiiî? filled cut glass vases on mantel 
and buffet, and the tall crystal vase 
on a silver reflector that formed the 
center piece of the dining table. 
Around the center Uble were silver 
candelabra with candles burning un
der rich red rose shades. Bmilax, 
southern and long sprays from the hot 
house, were entwined about the al
coves and were festooned over cur
tains and the portieres.

In the hall there was a frieze of 
autumn leaves running the entire 
length of the celling, the leaves also 
making a vined covered curtain for 
the folding doors.

The lace curtains were sprinkled 
with fern leaves, the entire floral e f
fect being exceedingly attractive,

Mrs. Keeler met the guests at the 
door, Mrs. ('onnery introducing to the 
re«-eiv^g line in the parlor, headed by 
Mrs. A rk er. Next to Mrs. Parker 
was Mrs. I^wls, then Miss Keller. 
Mesdames Templeton, Keller, J. M. 
Parker. A. E. Want, H. H. Grassle, C. 
S. Williamson, L. K. Stanbery and 
Victor Hardeman following.

Miss Eva Mae Scott, Miss Marlon 
Zane-Cetti and Miss Maybelle Ryan 
stood at the folding doors leading Into 
the dining room, with Mrs. Pleasants 
and Mrs. Dawson their matron com- 
paiduiis.

In the dining room Mrs. Tempel and 
Mrs. Never« sat before silver lea 
urns, the delicious beverage, a la 
Russe, being served by Misses Swayne, 
Samuels, Parker, Humphreys and 
Diehl.

At the punch bowl Misses McCord, 
Hassard and Mary Brown were a trio 
of popular girls that caused the punch 
bowl always to be surrounded by ad
miring groups.

In the hall vrere Mrs. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Ryan. Mrs, Gllliesple. I. A. W ith
ers and Miss I-ankford o f Winnslioro. 
while Misses Morence Parker and El
len Parker took the cards as the guests 
arrived.

Mrs. Parker received in a Paris 
muslin 'With embroidered panels and 
deep flounce.

Mrs. Lewis wore a gown of white 
measallne, tucked flounce, with hand 
work heading; the bodice with lace 
yoke drapery.

Miss Keller’s gown was of pink 
chiffon with Van Dyke flounce filled 
in with tiny ruchirigs; decollette.

•t at n
Social

Mrs. Riibert Mournoy' entertained a 
few friends for luncheon today cem- 
pllmentary to her sister. Mrs. b'on- 
lalne Harris.

It K bt
Mrs. H. Hardy was the charming 

little hostess for the "S. 8. C.s” this 
morning.

•t It It
Miss Alice Lusk enterUilned the 

"Daisies" and “W. A. G.s” delightfully 
this afternoon.

•t It X
Mrs. Emma Fakes entertains tonight 

with “A Trip to Rome.”
•t at It

Mrs. B. F. Trigg entertained In
formally with cards Wednesday even
ing.

•t F. It
After a called meeting of the Sane 

Pnrlel Club Monday night the mem
bers repaired to Morrison & Thomp
son’s cafe where an elaborate elght- 
ccur.se bar<;uet was served. The fo l
lowing members were there:

Freeman Puller, J. Gernsbaeber,

King Taylor, A. Gernsbacher, J. O. 
Buck. Homer Bower, Dale Bniith and 
Sim Carter.

•t tt «
The Imperial Club gave a Jolly In

formal dance last night in their club 
rooms. The guests were:

Misses Georgia Delhi, Genevieve 
Tarlton, Harriet Taylor, Burnie New- 
lin, Jaccard of Huntsville, Sanborn, 
Oxsheer. Marlin, Stripling; Mesars. 
Beck, R. Reiiners, C. D. Reimers, Jor
dan, L. W. DeMotte, Schuber, Buck, 
Frederick, Winter AValker, Harry 
Wynne. F. G. Oxsheer, Van Vaulken- 
burg, W. Knight, Winfrey, W. Taylor.

at *t It
Cunning little red heart Valentines 

have been l.“sued reading: Beal Ox
sheer, Geòrgie Delhi, Kate Stripling, 
Lelia Chalk, Andrea Anderson, Made
line McCart, Lillian Fakes, at home, 
812 West Seventh street, compliment
ary to the Imperial Club, Tuesday, 
Feb. 13, 8:30 p, in. R. S. V. P. Cards. 

«  It K
The Sans Parlel will give an In

formal dance Friday evening. Feb. 0, 
In the Imperial Club rooms Instead of 
tonlghL

It It It
There will be a full rehearsal of 

those taking part in the Bachelors’ 
Bale at the residence of Mrs. A. B. 
W'harton Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

It at at
Mrs. M. V. Hoover of Chetopa. Kan., 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs R. E. 
Lyons,

at at at
Personals

Miss Jessie Bogel of Marfa Is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. S. M, Gaines.

Miss Genevieve Tarlton left this 
morning for her home in Austin.

Mias Jarrard left for her home In 
Huntsville this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardy are at 
home at 1103 East Belknap street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunham will 
be at home to their friends after 
March 15, 921 Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Foute will leave tor her home 
In Houston tomorrow after a week’s 
visit with Mrs. W. H. Eddleman.

Mrs. J. W. Boyle and Miss Boyle of 
Oklahoma are spending several weeks 
with Mrs. B. C. Trigg.______

TH IRD  BETROTHAL

Another Romance Results From Fa
mous Taft Junket

Bpceiai to Thr Trirgram.
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—The report

ed engagement of Senator F. E. W ar
ren of Wyoming nnd Mrs. George H. 
Nagle reveals a third romance that 
grew out of the famous Taft tour, 

j  which culminated in the engagement of 
Miss Alice Roosevelt and Congressman 
Longworth and that of M is» Miguou 
Crltten and Congressman Sberley.

$1.95
For I3A0 
and S3JW 
Men’s and
Women’s
Shoes.
GET
BUSY.

l60Hoflriiai|r
|2S0eU4

»T, ««A M

FAM ILY
LIQUORS

H. Brann & Co.
Will deliver to your homes:
A Bottle Duffy’s Pure M alt....... |1 60
Full Quart Hill A H ill................... 1 00
Same bottled in bond ................1 25
Full Quart Green R iver............... 1 00
Same bottled in bond................... 1 26
Gallon Pure Claret.......................1 00
Gallon Sweet Wine, 81.50 to .........2 Of

Both Phones 342

O

O

Removes the dirt without 

injuring the naturtl seaetions 

of the akin which keqp it 

youthful and plump.

•sad a tv* c«Bt stamp for s  trta! «ok* 
BaRCLAT a OOEfANV 

4« Stone Sc , New York
■k' I I I .

Everyone knows the value of

Y A LE  PADLOCKS
Sold by

The WM. H ENRY A N D  
R. E. B E LL  H A RD W AR E CO. t  J

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main S t ^  J

101 TO 000 S H "
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flonr, 

3 packag:es, 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main St. Phonaa &

Bad Teeth?
BeLdBreecth?
Ba-dDiftestion? i lBa.dl emper?

SEE WALLER BROS.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

706 Houston StreeL

iS o ^
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  SCHOOL 
THE NELSON

a u g h o n
BUSINESS
I sacbes All Commercial Branohea. 
Nwt a graduate In 1064 and 1001 flailed 
to secure a position. We w'Ul give #100 
fur a sure failure. Po.sitiotu? guaran
teed. Notes accepted for tuition. See 
us today. Comer Sixth and Main Sts. 
Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram—one cent per word first insertion, one- 
half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions, one-half cent per word
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D AILY, SUND AY AND W E E K LY  BY TH E  FORT 
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CHAS. O. REIMER8 AND CHAS. A. MYER8, Pub- 

lish«rs and Proprietor«, Fort Worth, Toxoa.

Entered at tha Postotfieo as second-class mall matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Fort Worth and saburbs. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, i>«r week .........     10c

By mall. In advance, postage paid, dally, one month Me
Three months .......................................... , . , . , , ,| l. iO
SI* months .................................................   ,.$3.00
Ona year ........................................................ItOO
Sunday edition only, six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "6c
Sunday edition only, one year  ....... ............,.$1.50
Tha Weekly Telegram, one year ...........     60C

Subscribers failing to receive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

building of good sidewalks in its front, and property 
owners can truly regard money so expended In the 

light*of an Investment.
The Telegram Is heartily in sympathy with thla 

movemeni for better streets and sidewalks In all Fort 
Worth, and hopes to see the good work go On until 
every portion of the growing and prosperous city is 
trimmed up and i)rovided with just a hat is needed in 
the premises. It is a m.'ilter in which e\er> property 
owner is deeply and vlt.ally interested. I.et the good 
work go on and on.

New York Office, 105 Porter Building.
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones ...............
Editorial Rooms—Phones ........................
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upoiUJ;u!-CÌlATiÌi*»r, stand

ing or^eputalloi\,i>{^^;jy*^rson, firm or cori>oratlon, 
, may appear in the columns of The Telegram will

be gladly corrected upon duo notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chic.'igfi, III.— Palmer House News Stand: Fhnpiro 

News Stand, 434 South California Avenue.
CincinnatL Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver Colo.—Julius Black, News AgenL Sixteenth 

and (,'urtis streets-
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.*«« News Stand; Ameri

can News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York, N. Y.—E. H Laldloy. Parka Avenue hotel.
I'auls Valley. L T.—J. W. .Morgan.
SL Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Locust.

On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room-

On sale In largo Texas cities:
Dallas— Imperial Hotel New.s Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 3S4 Main street; 
Dalla.s Book Store, 370 Main street: Harvey Brother!», 
834 Main street; Globe News DejKit. 260 Main street; 
G^Tge  Beletxer. 127 North Lamar street: Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry & Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit- 
ters. M. K. & T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
streeL

Galveston. Texa.s— Eiest. 514 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texa.s.—Mengcr Hotel News Stind; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

I L 3 5 6
Da..y was the sw'orn av'erage circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January, Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
ha.̂  a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other new.spaper.

r
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BARKLEY W ILL BE POSTMASTER
The temi>e3t In a teapot that was stirred up by the 

announcement that the confirmation of lA>n Barkley 
as postmaster of Fort Worth w'ould be held up pending 
the Investigation of charges that had been filed against 
him, has entirely subsided. The nature of the charges 
preferred have not been made public, but theT instru
ment has been withdrawn, and the nomination haS'been 
confirmed.

About the only thing that can be successfully a l
leged against Lon Barkley i.s that he is a consistent 
Republican, and Judging from the true and staunch 
friends he has among the leading Degiocrats of this 
city, he must be a very’ decent sort of a Republican. 
He has long been prominent in the councils of his 
party, and has always been a loyal and progressive 
citizen of Fort Worth since he first cast his lot among 
our people, and knowing the man so well. The Teli'gram 
does not hesitate to say that the Republican party of 

. Texa.s would only be the better if it had more men like 
Lon Barkley in it.

Of course, we would all be glad to see a true and 
tried Democrat occupy the position of postmaster of 
Fort Worth. But thl.s is not Democratic year, when It 
comes to the matter of federal patronage, and Demo
crats can only console thems4-lve.s with the realization 
that the office ha.s fallen in competent and deserving 
hands.

Po.stmaster Barkley announces that the services of 
Assistant McKee will be retained under the new ad
ministration, and his action In the premises will meet 
with general approval. As.sistant Postmaster McKee 
has proven himself a most careful, efficient and pains
taking officer.

JUDGE BROOKS SHOULD RESIGN
The Tlmes-Herald was the first pap« r in Texas to 

suggest to Judge Brooks and Commissioner (. olqultt 
the propriety of resigning their positions in order to 
conduct their resi>ectlve campaigns for the gub«-riia- 
torial ()fflce.

The Dallas News. The Fort Worth Telegram and 
other papers agreed with the Tlmes-Herald and pres
ented some additional reasons to those suggested by 
this paper for these gentlemen to resign their present 
positions.

Now comes Judge Brooks and says that he has no 
idea of giving up the place he holds. "The old idea," 
says Judge Broeiks, “ that judges should be wrapped in 
gowns, adorned. v\ Hh aigs and rigidly kept separate 
fn»m the nev.plr, has long since been repudiated in this 
yrSCttcAl, progre.sslve country. Here, when not dis
charging the judicial functions of this office, a judge 
is expected to mix and mingle with the j>eople and 
help to bear the burdens and responsibilities of govern
ment. and is p«rmltted to take an active Interest 
therein.”

There cun he no r»'asonahle objection to a man on 
the bt'iich mixing and mingling with the people; In fact, 
\vf rutlKir think .such a practice is to be encouraged. 
But the framers of thl.s government thought proper to 
divorce the juiliciary from the other dej*artments ()f 
governineiit; in truth, made It the final arbiter In all 
matters o f dis|>ute. Here we have that rigid separation 
which Judge BriM>ks affects to despise.

Po.ssihly and quite probabl.v Judge Brooks Is suf
ficiently strong not to be Influenced in his decisions by 
political considerations. But all men on the bench are 
not built four s(|uare; they might swerve a little from 
the exact line of justl«'e in order to court the favor of 
some special lnt€*rest or particular fashion, hoping 
thereby to win support for the |H>lltlcal office being so 
persi.stently pursue»!.

For the -sake of his weaker brethren. Ju«lge Br»H)ks 
sh»>uld hand In hl.s re.^ignatl»»:» to G»>vernor l.jtnhani.— 
Waco Times-H*Tal«l.

The suggestion of Judge Brooks us to what the 
people expect a judge to do may be the proper concei»- 
tlon of the situation, but the trouble is that It do«'s not 
go far enough. The people may be willing and atixhius 
for the judiciary to mix and inln,|Ie with the c-)nun»>n 
herd and take an Interest In the wellfare of the niassi-s, 
but not In the manner that Is being practiced by the 
learned jurist. He is not expected to do tills mixing 
for the selfish purpose of buihling up hbi political 
fences at the expense of the people. Ho is not expected 
to take the time the people are paying for upon the 
bench and devote it to an effort to convlnc-3 these same 
people that he constitutes the very best gubernatorial 
Umber that can be found l-i all the siat? of Texas.

There Is no objection t»> any J'i»’ g «  In th.? state mix
ing and mingling with tlie peopl.^ when there U no ax 
to be grouml, and when there i.» time from official 
duties to permit of such action. But we have been told 
that the demand upon the higher courts from the pres
sure of official bu.sini*ss Is so great that only a few 
years ago a whole hit »>f nc>x' c»iurts had to be created 
In onler to relieve the congestion. And today we s**e 
the he.ad of one of these self same courts finding 
plenty of time to make a campaign for governor of 
Texas, and claiming that such campaign will not seri
ously interfere with the duties of his official position. 
Either the learned jurist Is mi.4taken. or the people who 
begged for the new courts on the ground that they 
were a erving necessity. Those new courts were eitherj

' not a necessity or sentiment has changed and conges- 
i tion does not hurt like It did b«-fore the new courts were 
• established.

There is no question hut that the iis»-fulness of 
Judge Brooks on the bench of this state is alreaily seri
ously Impalreil by reason of his fKdltical ambition. 
Whether justly or not, the idea prevails among many 
people that he Is the candidate of a certain element In 
this state, and that hl.s candhl:u*y for the governorship 
was brought about through his decisions and general 
friendliness for this si>eclal Interest. Tho.se who know 
Judge Brooks well do not entertain such views, for they 
are confident all his decisions are predicated upon his 
construction of the law'. But those who do not know 
him and appreciate his probity of clinracter indulge in 
the belief that he has been making a whole lot of 
grandstand plays in the Interest of his personal politi
cal preferment, and entertaining those views, they will 
never have the confidence in him again that should re.st 
in a man who occupies so exalted judicial position.

The people of Texas are willing that Judge Brooks 
should take .an interest In all things pertaining to the 
political situation in this state, and none would »leny 
him the privilege of becoming a candidate for any 
office in the state that his heart covets. His resigna
tion would place him In a more enviable position.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
Judge C. K. Bell, former attorney general, did more 

to enforce anti-trust laws of this state and collected 
more fines for violations of these laws than any man 
who ever held the office. He is not making demagogic 
campaign speeche.s, abusing all corporate interests in 
the state, but his record shows that he enforced the 
laws while in office, no matter whether private parties 
or corporations suffered thereby.—Houston Chronicle.

The people of Texas fully realize these things, and 
for that reason they are giving Judge Bell such a gen
erous support for governor. They know he Is a man who 
has never failed to do his whole duty.

The editor of The Fort Worth Telegram, that con
firmed idealist of Texas journalism, has paused in his 
exhortation of elder statesmen to step into the It'gis- 
latlve breach and is calling ou Judge Brooks and Rail- 

' road Commissioner Colquitt to resign their present 
; (Misitions before pursuing further the gubernaturluJ 

honor. The maxims of "enlightened selfishness” and 
i "i»olltlclaris sometimes die, but never resign" seem to 
I be unknow n to the idealized editor of The Telegram.— 
' San Antonio Express.
I Would the esteemed Express permit a memb*r of 
I its staff to put In the bulk of his time in some other 

avocation without reducing the size of hl.s weekly 
I stipend, or calling f»»r the surrender of his prelorid»-d 
j allegiance? These ideas may apiieur those of an ld»-al- 
I 1st when applied to the state, but when tliey ar»* br»>ugtit 
I home to ourseIv*'s they at once become intensely prac- 
' thal.
I .J, .J, i>

The governmenf agents \Uio are in Texa.s to g»d 
laborers for Ih«- I ’anama canal must not be allowi-d to 
Impose upon in.sane people or other lrresponsibl«*s. No 
siTisIble laborer would leave Texat: to g»» to the isth
mus of i ’aiiaina to work.— H»iuston I ’o.st.

! Texans are not falling »»v*t  thein.s»-lve.s in an eff»*rt 
j to get work in Ranania. In fact, the average Texan 
; do»>s not ear«* to luok for work anywhere else than In 
' the broad and pro.s|H*rous state In which he bus niuile
I his home. Heav«*n Is h«*lieved t«» bi* lh<- only country
1 ,

' thal lias an.v edge on T«‘xas.
<• ❖  <• •>

, Nolsuly is thinking about polltie.s except the poH- 
tieian.s. The (ruth of iln* matter l.s that we have so 
many »•h‘ctions In a .v»-»ir ilutt the average »dtlzen gets 
sh-k and tlre»i of polities, and this Is one rea.son for the 
luck of Interest on the part of vol«*r.s.—San Antonio 
Gazette.

Still, every citizen owes his country a duty and un-a
less we tak«* the proper Interest in politics we cannot 
expect the bh*s.slng.s of good govermn»‘nt. Every clti- 

i  zen should b«- a politician, at least In a .small way.

With coal selling at $30 a ton at Lubbock. T«*xas, It 
l.s not probable that the citizens of that t<fwn will care 
to sing “ We’ ll have a hot time in the old town to
night.—Big Spring.» Herald.

N»)t much danger of a hot time In any town that has 
to pay $30 a t«»n for coal. But, fortunately, the in*ople 
of Lubboek have inllo rnaiz»*. kaffir corn and other 
feedstuffs to burn.

HE SAW HBS SHADOW ALL RDOHT
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MATTER OF STREET IMPROVEMENT
The campaign Inaugurated the beginning of the new 

year by the most progressive citizens of Fort Worth for 
better streets and sidewalks still goes bravely on, and 
promises to lead to some very satisfactory results. The 
joint meeting of the committee from the Factory Club 
and Board of Trade held Tuesday jevening unanimously 
Indorsed the suggestion of Mayor Powell that the sum 
of $10,000 be appropriated by the city to provide street 
cros.sings where sidewalks have been provided. Inas
much as the finance committee of the city council is 
doubtful of its ability to meet the suggested appropria
tion of $10,000, It has been decided to modify the situa
tion by requesting the council at its next meeting to 
appropriatti the sum of $2,500 per annum to provide 
crossings where citizens have done the proper thing Id 
shaping up the sidewalks, and It Is believed the request 
will be promptly complied with.

^The action on the part of the city will doubtless 
serve as a very considerable stimulus in inducing every 
progressive citizen to do his plain duty In the matter 
o f complying with the requirements o f the law which 
make good sidewalks mandatory on the port o f all 
property owners. I f  citizens will not only comply with 
the law themselves but endeavor to Induce their neigh
bors to do so. Fort Worth will soon be known from one 
end o f the state to the other as the city that boasts 
the best sidewalks In all Texas. And this Is a matter 
that should not only appeal to the pride of Fort Worth 
people, but It should be very properly regarded as an 
absolute necessity. No property In Fort Worth can 
afford to be relegated to the list o f run down realty 
w l^re people care nothing for appearance« or con- 

lences. There Is no property in Fort Worth that 
lid not be materially enhanced In «mine by th*

The king of Denmark died a very poor man, but as 
he was the father and grandfather of the majority of 
the reigning heads in Europe, he did not leave many 
poor relations.

Albert T. Patrick .has discovered some more new 
evidence, which is given as an argument for a new 
trial. I f  Patrick comes out of his present entanjclement 
all right and Is open to an engagement The Telegram 
wants to obtain his .serxMces to beat Walter Wellman 
in the dl.scovery of the North pole.

The packers are telling a very straight tale concern
ing the promises made to them by Commissioner Gar
field, and have even gone so far as to a.s.sert that the 
young man Informed them the policy of the adminis
tration was to protect the packers. But perhap.s that 
information was given by Garfield with the promise of 
immunity from disclosure.

The American National Live Stock A.<*.soclatlon Is 
the name of the newly combined live stock forces, and 
the appellation is euphonious. A purse of $10,ooo has 
been raised to be used at Washington in furthering the 
Interests of the live stock industry, and the stockmen 
ex'idently Intend to keep up the fight they have so 
long been waging for various and necessary reforms.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WHY?

The rate on flour in sacks from East St. 
Louis, III., to Mobile, Ala., 644 miles, is 17 cents. 
En route It passes through the following points, 
the rates to which ore also shown:
Tupelo, Miss...................................365 miles 24c
Macon, Miss.................................. 446 miles 27c
Meiidiao. Miss...............................509 miles 30c
Quitman, Miss...............................535 miles 25 ̂ c
Yellow Pine, Ala. ....................... 584 miles 85c

Similar discrimlnetlon exists in the rates on 
wheat and groin.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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MOONSHINE A N » MUSiNGS"
BY BID BAJÎ.TOAT

HOW NOT TO BE BEAUTÜFUL
B y  C A K O I - I I S ' B

T<> the woman who is beautiful one of the most 
(ibsiirbing .»»ubject.» in the world Is how t<» preserve her 
beauty.

To the woman who is not beautiful the question »if 
how to make herself beautiful is equally ub.sorliing.

The answer to both these questions Is easy t»> read, 
but the process is so simple that it wont be accepted 
by the women of .America.

It is merely to avoid all worry ami to live ns much 
as possible In the open air.

A n’ornan tliu.s is u isu>'cd of iw«-> things, a good 
complexion an»l a charming expression, with<Mit which 
no woman Is beautiful, .and with which even the plain
est can be made attractive.

The strenuous life has been preached so much to 
the men of America, and put Into such violent practice 
i»y the women, that at times one almost wishes It had 
never been heard of.

What the women of America neo»i is less strenuous
ness and more serenity.

There Is probably no countr>' in the world where 
there are as many |>retty girls as right here, but too 
many of liiem have harassed and discontented expres-
Sl«)MS.

They attempt so much in so many’ different ways 
and then worry because they can’t accomplish what 
they have undertaken.

There Is nothing that harasses a woin.an and gives 
her an expression of discontent like worry.

It Is usually all sorts of futile things tliat cause 
worry.

The worried woman Is not the one who has trouble, 
but the one who is looking for trouble.

She meets trouble more than hqlf way.
As a rule, the woman who has real trouble Is too 

busy making the t>e.«t o f things that have happened 
to worry' about things that may happen.

It is protty generally conceded that the American 
woman h."»» about the best and easiest time of any 
woman In the world.

So there is no reason why she shouldn’ t h.ave thé 
most beautiful expression—and le.id the world’s con
gress of b«*anty’.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Oh, Isle of Pines! Oh, Isle of Pines!
Where patriots have made a squeal 

With annexation’s shrewd designs.
You’re now against that old square deal.

For congre.ss will not stand It yet.
And on your scheme the sun is set.

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
The dl.scovery that the 1900 calendar could be used 

for this year Is of little value; but with the present 
plans fur Id.surance economy, definite information as to 
when the 1906 calendar can be us»*d again would be 
rather interesting.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A New York woman found sevente«>n pearls In a 

blue point she was eating, which, if  they were really 
good ones, must have made good on the check and 
possibly on the waiter’s tip.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Chicago's scheme of having a municipal dairy looks 

rather aitiactive. It would go well with the municipal 
pit counter.

❖  ❖

-A small man dodges when he meets a great oppor
tunity’.

A banknote often supplies the keynote to tho .»itua- 
tlon^

You may’ lead a fool to wisdom, but you cannot 
make him think.

No, Alonzo, sour grapes were never known to cause 
appendiciti.s.

girl is never loved any the less because she has 
money In her own right.

The elevator boy manages to reach the top, but he 
isn't allowed to stay there.

A millinery bill frightens a man almost as much as 
a mouse frightens a woman.

The average girl would rather inarry In haste and 
repent at leisure than to never have a chance to re|>ent 
at all.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

The folly of gambling Is only lmpres.*«cd on the loser.
Some people are p«Tfect jewels, ami others are 

clever Imitations.
When the lazy man has anything to do he hates to 

waste the time doing it.
The world 1.« full of clreumstances »>v«*r which we 

pr«!t. nd to have no control.
The man who wa.stes the 4>est y»'ars of liLs life has 

to make the best of the next best.
When a man says "1 »lon’ t reinenibor.’’ he may’ really 

mean "It ’s none of your busine.».-'.”
W'Ig.g—"He thinks h**’ -- .a pretty \v;«::n i>roposiiion.’* 

W aag—"Yes, he’.s all wrari'i’d ui> in himself."
Mr. I'lck**rcl—’ They .*;iy oM I’ .'r»-}! is too fond of 

the liooze.” .Mr. Ba“.' "Ye:», he ilrinits like a man."
Marriage Isn’t sui-h u li>Uery as it mod to be. In 

fact It is g* ’ ting to b;* c»>n.-dd*-red quite a game of 
skill.—Philadelphia R. eonl.

Some initnlsitlvo pc»-- n  v t<> l«ii'>w why the
man who waters his milk 1*» pat in J;»II. whll" the man 
who "waters” tru.-:t stf.czs c.i!l*-d a grt at financier.— 
Boston Post.

The poor of today are the rich of tomorrow, and the 
rich are the poor of tomorrow.—William Allen White.

I'm-m-m, maybe so, William, maybe so; but some
how some of us seem to have missed our turn.

❖  ♦> •> *!•
Chicago’.» announcement that it has a citizen 101 

years old makes one wonder where he has lived all of 
Ills long life.

❖  ❖  •> ❖
There are increasing evidences in various sections 

that the ever puzzling question. "What shall we do with 
our ’elder statesmen’ ?" is In a fair way of solution. But, 
goodness gracious! wliat a shock It will be—to the 
statesmen.

❖  ❖  ❖
There Is scant encouragement for counterfeiters in 

the fact that somebody worked o ff a lead half dollar 
on Hetty Green, how’ever. Other things be.sldes light
ning seldom strike twice In the same place.

A COMPARISON
New York was shrouded yesterday In a fog as dense 

as a sensational speech on the Philippine tariff.—New 
York Herald.

PUBLIC OPENOON
The Chicago Record-Herald thinks that the readi

ness of the Republici^ns In congress to accept Demo
cratic suggestions and amendments to the rate bill and 
so report a measure that will represent legislation ir
respective of party affiliations "cannot but be re
garded as impressive proof of good faith on both sides 
and, at the same time, as a striking recognition of the 
strength and universality of the demand for effective 
and honest rate legislation." It goes on to say:

Now contrast the action of the house committee 
with the action—or Inaction, rather— o f the senate 
committee on interstate commerce. The do-nothing 
policy of that body has not failed to attract the notice 
of even neutraJ correspondents and observers. It was 
originally Instructed to report a rate bill within ten 
days of the meeting of the Fifty-ninth congress. It has 
not reported one yet; It- has no intention of reporting 
one in the near future. It is holding meeting.», “ in
formally" discussing ths Foraker bill, the Newlands 
(freak) bill, the Elkins bill, tlie Morgan bill and every 
other bill purporting to deal with the rate problem, and 
we are as.sured that no senator on the committee knows 
what any one of his solemn colleagues thinks or how 
he feels about the matter. The American people will 
note the contrast They are not likely to make any 
mistake regarding i t

❖  4» ❖
W e are likely, unless changes take place, the Boston 

Herald thlnk.s, to enter on the severest tariff war in the 
next few’ months that this country has ever known, fol
lowing the imposition of a 25 per cent additional duty 
to present tariff rates for use against Germany. The 
Herald .says:

The Republican leaders at Washington are playing 
a desperate game. Of course, if they can succeed in 
forcing Germany to back down they will have accom
plished their Immediate purpose, though this back 
down can hardly fall to 1^ attended by hard feeling 
on the part of tho Germans. On the other hand—and 
this to our mind is the more likely—Germany may not 
back down, and in that event we shall have a serious 
impairment to our trade and next fall an overwhelming 
political defeat for the Republican party. Why the 
Republican leaders should foolishly assume rl.»ks of this 
kind, it is difficult to say. They had much better leave 
the matter alone if they do not intend to handle it 
properly. It would be -ust as easy to take 20 per 
cent from the present duty rates and thus form a mini
mum tariff as to add 25 per cent to these. The former 
operation would Indeed constitute a horizontal reduc
tion. which is said to be in opposition to Republican 
tariff policy; but It is equally in opposition to such 
policy to make a horioontal advance, and this advance 
will be made unless the Germans are bluffed into 
yielding.

VERSES THAT 1?1NG
NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN
There is nothing new under the sun; 

There Is no new r.ope or despair;
The agony has just begun.

Is as old as the earth and the air.
My secret soul of bliss 

Is one of the singing stars.
And the ancient mountains miss 

No hurt that my being mars.

I know’ as I know my life,
I know as I know my pain.

That there is no lonely strife.
That he is mad who would gain

A separate balm for his woe,
A .single pity and cover;

The one great God I know
Hears the same prayer over and over.

I know It because at the portal
Of heaven I bowed and cried,

Ami I .said: "Was ever a mortal
Thus crowned and crucified!

My praise Thou hast made my blame; 
My best Thou hast made my worst;

My good Thou hast turned to shame; 
My drink is a flaming thirst.

But scarce my prayer was said 
E’er from the place I turned;

I trembled, I hung my head.
My cheek, shame-bitten, burned;

For there, where I bowed down.
In my boastful agony,

I thought of Thy cross and crown —
O, Christ! I  remember Thee.

—Richard Watson Gilder.

) »

LITTLE TALES WELL
THE EVOLUTIONS OF NATURE.

John Burroughs was talking about the increaset 
Interest that the world now takes in nature and h « 
works and ways.

’’.A modern girl from New’ York," he said, "would no( 
be apt to say, as I heard a girl say thirty years ago, af 
she looked at a multitude of tadpoles in a pond:

"Oh. look at the tadpoles! And to think that sotM 
day every one o f these horrid wriggling things will be 6 
beautiful butterfly.”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
EASING HER FEARS

In his villa at Capri, a beautiful villa that EHihn 
Vedder builL Booth Tarkington gave a dinner to tbe 
American colony in December.

During the dinner Mr. Tarkington did something 
very absent minded. Then, apropos of absent minded
ness, he said:

"A t Phillips Exeter academy, where I  went to school 
there u.sed to be a most absent minded instructor.

“This man’s wife hastened to him one morning os hi 
sat in his study marking exercises.

‘” Oh,’ she cried, ‘oh. I’ve swallowed a pin! Oh, John 
what shall I do?*

“ The instructor smiled.
*’ ’Don’ t worry about It. my dear,’ he sal«l. In * 

soothing tone. ’It Is of no consequence. Here—hi 
fumbled at his lapel—’here Is another pin.' ”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
NEVER GIVE UP THE GUN

Governor Guild of Massachu.setts, who served !s 
the Spanish war, tells a story of a New York regiment- 
many of whose members were recruited on the BaM 
side. They were spoiling for a fight, and It beconH 
necessary to post a sentry to preserve order.

A husky Bow’ery recruit, of pugilistic propensitlen 
was put on guard outside, and given special orders tl 
see that quiet reigned, and, above all things, if troubll 
came his way. not to give up possession of his rifle.

Soon a genera! row began, growing In proportion! 
as the minutes passed. The soldier walked his posl 
nerv’ously, without interruption, until the corporal oi 
the guard appeared on the scene with reinforcements

"W hy didn’ t you stop this row?" shouted the cor-J 
poral. ^

The sentry, balancing his rifle on his shoulder, ralsei 
his arms to the correct boxing position, and repHe<J* ^

"Shure, phwat could I do wld this gun In me hands!

(

Many a man starves his family In order that insni^ 
anee grafters may live on the fat of the land.
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FIRE ALARM A  
BURGLAR A U R M

Â. J. Rosenfield Rises to Find 

Clothes Gone

When A. J. Rosenfield of 2000 LIp.s- 
comb street retired about 9 o'clock 
Thursday night he hung his trousers 
on the head of bis bed, placed his vest 
on a table aiid the remainder of his 
garments In another place in his sleep
ing room. When he was awakened by 
a fire alarm whistle at 3:30 o’clock 
Friday morning, he found his clothing 
In a wheel-barrow In the back yard.

bburteen dollars which was In his 
trouser pocket and the watch which 
was In his vest were missing.

In speaking o f the affair to a Tele
gram representative Friday morning 
Mr. Rosenfield said: “ I heard the
alarm and got up to Investigate. The 
first thing 1 ml.ssed was my irou.sers.
1 knew exactly where I h.ad put them 
and they were not there. Then 1 
looked around for the rest of my 
clothes and I found that they were all 
gone. Of course I hail other clothing 
in my wardrobe and did not have to 
come down In my night clothes. 1 was 
Interested in the fire an,! al.so In look
ing up my missing garments so I 
donned an old suit of clothe.s and went 
out In the bark yard to look around. 
The first thing liiat caught my eye 
wa.s iny clothes piled up in the wheel
barrow.

Check Left Behind
’’I am thanking my stars, however," 

s.ul Mr. Kosenfield. "that 1 did not 
get my chirk cashed ye.sterday after- 
noi>n. i reieived a rherk for 
Thursday afternoon but it wa.s after 
banking hours so I did nut get it 
cashed. This check was in my pi/Cir t 
but the burglar did not take it. evi
dently being afraid that he could not 
cash It and that It would lead to hi.s 
detection. My watch only co.st $3.v0. 
Sonte time ago I lo.st a vainable watch 
and since tliat lime I have m.ide a cu.s- 
tom of buying «heap watches, which 
Would keep the time. It vv.a.s one of 
these watches that the burglar se
cured and 1 am not worrying much 
over the lo.«.s.

“ My daughter elephoned for the po
lice as soon as .he burglary was dis
covered, though I told her It was no 
use, bei u *̂e we did 'not know how 
long the burglar h.id been gone before 
1 awoke. He might have gotten In any 
time between 9 o'cliH'k and 3:30 
o’cltx'k.”

Same Method of Entry
The method of gaining access to 

the house was the same as that em
ployed In getting Into the house of 
Mrs. Rector at 610 MIs.sourl avenue, 
Thursday night, except that It was 
not necessary for the burglar to break 
the screen door. The house was ei;"- 
tered through a screen door at tiTe 
back and this gave the burglar access 
to all parts of the house. After enter
ing the house the burglar ti>ok the 
precaution to turn the night latch on 
the front door, also so that he could > 
get out either way. The front door 
could not be otiened from the outside.

Mr. Rosenfield called at the police j  
station Friday morning .and g.ave the 
officers all the Information he could 
relative to the aff.iir in the hope th.it 
they might be able to apprehend the 
burglar. There are no clues, how
ever, except the w.atch.

The frequent hurgl.arles which have 
been reported here, many o f whii-h 
have been reported exclusively In The 
Telegram, have caused the people to 
become thoroughly al.irined and has 
done much goo<l. There were several 
calls rec«dved Thursday night from j 
various parts of the city where prowl- I 
ers were dl.scovered. and the police j 
believe th.at there have been many ( 
other houses tried, where the entrance 
could not be effected because the peo
ple had read The Telegram report.s 
and had taken precautions to lock 
their doors and windows carefully.

Officers Busy
The mounted police officers were j 

kept busy answering calls and their 1 
horses had hard service. When .a re
port comes in the mounted officers run 
for their horses and they speed their 
horses to their limit because every 
minute counts in burgkiry cases. Sev

eral times the burglars have been so 
slow In getting out of the neighbor
hood that officers have been able to 
arrive In time to effect their arrest.

Porch Burglary
One pf the reports received last 

night w.is from the residence of G. H. 
Connell, the banker, who resides at 
208 Hill street. The entrance was 
here effected by climbing to the sec
ond story porch and getting in through 
a window. Women heard the intruder 
In the hou.se and "Itiimedlately ran to 
the telephone and Iioilfled the police. 
In the meaniime the burglar ran out 
on the porch and lowered himself to 
the ground by sliding down a pljie. 
Before he was dl.-.tui bed, however, he 
ransacked the dre.ssers, tubies and 
trunks and had scattered articles all 
>ver the room. He obtiilned only $3.30.

FAST  FREIGH T COMING
Frisco Receives Notice of Red Ball 

Shipment
Advices at the Frl.sco freight office 

are to the effect that Ki d Ball freight 
Is coming thl.s way at a rapid rate. 
report ri-celved Friday morning .stated 
that from sixty-five to seventy-five 
cars of red ball frt-lght were leaving Bt. 
I-oul.s for Fort Wortli ciery' day. 
great deal of this is for ilistribution In 
iiection.s adjacent to this city. Red 
Ball fr, Ight i.s the term applied to ship
ments wliich are itnportant and which 
are ru.shed over l**ss urgent shipments.

AMUSEMENTS

MUCH COnON  
STILL UNPICKED

Monthly Crop Summary for 

January Issued

The Wills Musical company closc.s 
, its tliree days’ engagement at Green- 
' wall's opera liuu.se tonight in "Sweet 

Sixteen.” The company lias drawn 
good Ilduses and Its |s»pul;tr priced 
prtHluclion lias apparently pleased :ill 

: W ill i  attended. The songs are catchy 
i and comedy work amu.'-lng.

Jane Corcoran in “Pretty Peggy”
.■\ymar Mathews’ new play, “ Pretty 

Peggy,” will lie seen at Greenwall's 
opera house Monday and Tuesday 
niglits and Tuesday m.itinee. Feb. 5 
and 6. The story of the play tells of 
the vicissitudes, joys and sorrows of 
Peg Woffington, a character of whom 
almost every leader of history i.s ac
quainted with, but In this one script, 
the little actres.<«es's life ha.s ulti
mately a happy ending.

“Mrs. Wiggt of the Cabbage Patch”
Out of Loul.sville it is .said that the 

original of “ Mrs. W iggt of the t’ab- 
bage Patch" has arisen in the unlovely 
suburb where Mr.s. Rice found tic? 
gold of self secrlflce and unselfish 
love and life-giving humor, and de
clared that If she were “dared haril 
enough” .she w'ould play the role of 
Mrs. Wiggs herself. Meanwhile, how
ever. Mrs. Madge Carr Co«ik, mother 
of that marvelous artiste, Eleanor 
Robson, the pride of two continents, 
has won enduring f.ime for herself by 
her conception of the Mrs. Wiggs of 
the novel, that everyone h.as read and 
rernemliered. “ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage I’ateh" is now In her third season 
of success and w lien she comes to 
Greenwall's opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night, Feb. 7. she will 
bring with her no less a lovable little 
lady than I.ovey Mary, that misan
thropic Mis' Hazy and one Mr. Stub- 
bins who, a suggestion In the book, la 
a great factor for delight In the play. 
Cuby. the “ fit horse,”  comes, too, and 
a troop of happy lads and la.ssies from 
the cabbage patch, and, in fact, the 
very pick of that unique community.

SAVED BABÏ
LVON'S LIEE

Untold Suffering and Constant 
Misery— Awful Sight From that 
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec
zema-Commenced at Top of his 
Head and Covered Entire Body.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

*0u? baby had that draadful eom« 
tl^int, Infantile Eeiema, which afSicted 
nim for several months, commencing ai 
the top of his b«ul, and at last covering 
hif whole body. His sufferinipB were 
untold and constant miaery, m fact, 
there was nothing we would not have 
doae to have given him relief. The 
family doctor seemed to be wholly 
incapable of coping with the ease, imd 
after various expenmenta of his, which 
resulted in no benefit to the child, we 
sent to «axon. 111., to a druggist and got 
a full set of the Cuticura Remedies and 
applied as per directions, and he began 
to improve immediately, and in about 
three or four days began to show a 
brighter spirit and really laughed, for 
the first time in a year. In about ninety 
days he was fully recovered, with the 
cx^ption of a rough skin, which is 
gradually disappearing, and eventually 
will be replaced by a healthy one.

“ Praise for the Cuticura Remedies 
baa idways been our greatest pleasure, 
and there is nothing too good that we 
could say in their favor, for they cer
tainly saved our baby’s life, for be was 
the most awful sight that I ever beheld, 
prior to the treatment of the Cuticunil 
Kcmediee. Mrs. klaebelle  ̂Lyon, 182G1 
Appleton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18̂ ' 
1903’“

COMPLETE TREATMENT $i
Complete external and internal treat« 

Tnent for every humor, consisting of 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills, may 
now be had for one dollar. A  aingla 
Bet is often sufficient to curs the most 
'texturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, 
end scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, and 
irriutions, from infancy to age, when 
•ii else fails.
' Cnfl. vs  Foep, Ol^twet, nd
W««.r.<1 reft« Onw.CnwB. Cor».. Soleftsefc,

as* IM «  Ta* (ueM skla Beak.*

Majestic
Mls.s I.«aura Burt, who.se recitations, 

monologue and Imitations of Sir Hen
ry Irving and Miss Ellen Terry are 
features of this week's bill at the 
Majestic theater, may be well re
membered In San Antonio and 
throughout the country as the origi
nal "Mailge” In the production of “ In 
Old Kentucky.” when that record 
breaking melodrama was first toured 
through the southern states. Since 
that time she has been the leading 
woman of many first cla.ss stock or- 
ganization.s. She now commands a 
high vaudeville salary ami is making 
he first appearam-e in the west on 
the Interstate circuit. Two dramatic 
sketches Instead of the usual one are 
on the .same bill. They Introduce 
Jane Courthope and company In “ The 
Fisherman's Luck.” and Kizzle B. 
Masters and company In "A  Romance 
of the Red Gross.”  two of the most 
successful skits of the season. Bes
sie Harvey, a charming vocalist who 
Is fre.sh from laurels In Chicago, Is 
another feature of the same bill.

ÌFEDDiNGS

Oweni-Fuller
Cards have been received In the city 

announcing the marrljige at Seattle, 
Wash, of Dr. Samuel Adams Owens 
and Miss Sarah Elizabeth Fuller, which 
took place Jan. 23.

Dr. Owens was formerly a resident 
of Fort Worth, being employed for a 
number of years In the office of Ticket 
Agent C. D. Lusk. Liiter he graduated 
In medicine at Fort Worth Medical 
College, and went to the state of 
Washington.

McGowan-W«ir
Irving Sterling McGowan and MI.ss 

Muriel Nettle W eir were united in 
marriage in the county clerk’s office 
Thursday afternoon by Justice John 
L. Terrell.

TEXANS IN THE CITY
At th* Metropolitan

Dallas—J. M. McCue. Walter Peteet. 
.Merkel—\V. R. Piovine.
Alvord— H. L. Sanders.
Decatur—T. L. Ball.
Sherman—C. L. Demmill. 
Weatherford— F. C. Eaton.
Midland—George D. Elliott 
Taylor—H. Blank.
McHenry—John F. Holtz and wife. 
Baird—C. C. Seall.
Memphis— 8. E. Sweatman.
Quanah—Duncan F. Smith. 
Menardvllle— Lee L. RusselL

At the Worth
Dallas—J. B. Reynolds.
Sherman—J. P. Miller.
Henrietta—M. Schlosberg and wife, 

W . B. Wortham.
El Paso—C. U. Kellogg Jr.
Attica—E. A. Curtie, L. C. Curtis 

and wife.
Clarksville— L. T. Dinwiddle. 
Thackervllle—Joe N. Taylor.

At the Delaware
Dallas—J. H. Bond, W. E. ButL 
Ennis—E. P. Biddings. .
Sherman—O. A. Barry, A. Barry.

“Mildred Holland”
.Mildrt‘d Holland will appe.tr at 

Gr'-vmv.ill's opera house Saturday 
niatiiifi' and night. Feb. 3. a.s .\ngela 
in C.irll'ia Jordan's rumantl«- drama, 
"The Idly and the Prince.’ The an
nouncement Mill be of particular In- 
teie.^t to loo:tl tlieatergoers.

“ The Idly and the Prince” is said 
to be one of Miss Holland s stronge-it 
plays, and that is probably why she i.s 
pi.lying to sui'h enthusiastic audiences.

E. E. Spencer, acting se« tion director 
of the «llmate and crop service, has 
i.ssueil the following general summary 
of rei>orts for the month of January, a 
part of whicli shows much cotton yet 
unpU ked ill tlie northeastern part of 
tile state:

” f»ver the northeastern section of the 
state the weather was de« idedly unfa
vorable to farming and stock raising 
Intere.st.s. being severely cold, wdth 
much rain, sleet ami snow. Kxi-esslve 
precipitation over this seidlon prac
tically stopped all farm work .iiid made 
the roads almo.st Imp.assable for team
ing. Over the remainder of the state 
the westher, while c«m>1. was generally 
favorable for farming ot>eratlotis. there 
being frequent Is neflcial rains, except 
over [K>rtions of the western and 
southwestern sections.

Cotton
“ Quite an amount of cotton remains 

unpicked In the norlhea.stern section 
and a small «luantity in the central 
section. High winds and wet w«‘ather 
have badly damaged the staple and 
mu«*h of it will tj«‘ an entire liKss. not 
being worth the ex|ien.se of picking. In 
other cotton growing dl.Htricts picking 
Is iiractlcally completed and the bulk 
of the irop I.s ginned and marketed.

Grain
"In the northwestern .sei-tlon wheat, 

fall oats and rye are refsirted In ex
cellent condition and la-tier than for 
years at this se.ison. Over the «‘astern 
half of the state small grains are not 
doing well on account of too iniich 
moisture and cold weather; elsewhere 
cereal «t o j is  of all kinds are in fair 
condition. Spring oats are being seed
ed in most l«>«'alitl«‘H In the southwest
ern. western and northwestern sec
tions.

Cattle
“ As a rule stock of all kinds are do

ing fairly well, having lieen In prime 
«•«indltion at the bi-ginning t*f the 
winter season, but in p«)rtli>ns «»f the 
«■entral and northeastern sections some 
los.ses were reported on account of 
tlie severity of tlie weather and lack 
«>f feed. Range grass is becoming 
s«’arce in most sei-tions, partleiitarly 
the northwest, wliere the early winter 
rains rotteil the grass to a great ex- 
tent. In the western section rain Is 
l>adly neetled to revive pasturage and 
replenish stock water.

Mitcellansout
“C«K>1 weather retarded the growth 

of garden truck and ciinslderalile dam
age was done by fre«iuent frosts during 
the month, especially over the coast 
and southwestern districts. The soli is 
generally in go«)d condition and prep
arations for next seas«»n’8 «-rops are 
well advanced, except over the central 
and northeastern se« tlons. Irish p«)ta- 
toes are Iieing planted in many l«H'ali- 
ties along the coast and in tlie soutli- 
wostern section.”

CITY NEfFS

Sec Adams. He knows.
Vlavt office 601 Houston at. Afternoon.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz's Book Btore, 402 Main street.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 St 3308
J. W. Adams Sc Co., feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 6^.
W. T. KIdrIdge, a banker of San An

tonio, I.s In Fort Wortli on business.
Plants, seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed ami Floral Company. Phone 101.
Dr. J. L. Frazeiir, dentist. S. E. cor. 

Fifth and Main streets.
Good lumber. low prices. Manning 

Luml>er Co., 700 XV. R. R. ave. 'rels. 906.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Homer Mitchell, general agent of .an 

Insuratice company, with headquarters 
in Dallas, is in the city.

Four pound sack extra fine tab’e 
salt 4 cents Friday and Saturday. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

BiAvden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Poth phones 711.

A. & P. scouring soap 3 cents a cake 
Friday and Saturday. The (íreat A t
lantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Try our genuine Osage McAlester 
coal; 2,000 jmunds to the ton. An
drews-Potts Fuel Co.

Rock Creek fancy screened lump Coal 
at $5.30 per ton, delivered. 8. P. Bibb 
& Co. Phones 147.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup 83 cents 
gallon. l*'Vlday and Saturday, The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

The board of trusteea of the Car
negie library is holding a regular 
monthly meeting P'rlday afternoon.

General Manager Mike Sweeney of 
the P.razos Valley road left Friday 
morning for Cleburne and Mexia.

It will always found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at ths 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main etr.eC

Dancing academy, old F«>ote hall; 
les.sons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. Address T. A. 
Williams, Phoenix Hall, Dallas.

Free Friday and Saturday a 29-Inch

golden stand with each can A. St P. 
Baking Powder. ’The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Co.

Fre.sh eggs, 5 cents a dozen. That’s 
w hat they cost you when you feed 
Crescent Poultry F«x>d. Baker Bros., 
BOO Houston street.

The regular meeting of tiie Rosen 
Heights \V. C. T. C. was held Thurs
day aft'^riKH)!! at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Be«‘kham, the meeting was a busi
ness one only.

The meeting night of Magnolia Re- 
hekali degr“ e lodge. No. 130, I. t>. O. 
F.. has liee.T changed from Tuesday 
night to Saturday niglit, following the 
removal of the lodge r«>oms to Odd 
Fellows’ liall, 604 Main street.

'nie highest medical authorlti-.« 
agr*-e th.it bread made In nualern ma- 
ehitier.v Is more healthful ^ n d  nu- 
Irltlou.s than tliat made by Tiand. 'J'he 
Eagle Bakery is the only b;ikery In 
this City fully equijqied with modern 
machitiery.

Police « »fficer R. R. Porter lias t>een 
transferred fiorn be.at No. 8 to l»e-i* 
No. I. and B. J. Williams, an extra 
(H)llce officer, has l>een promoted to a 
iMisition on the regular for«-e and a.s- 
sigiied to beat No. 4. formerly pa
trolled by t »ff|«-er Porter.

C. H. McClain, city marshal of Cle- 
l i-— Texas, was here Thuisd.iy afl- 
eii,,. i en route from Little Rm k. Ark., 
to his home. He had W. N. Ware In 
«•harge. as a prisoner. Ware had just 
finished serving a term of one year 
In the Arkan.sas pe\ltenflary and Mr. 
Mct’ lain was taking him to Cleburne 
to answer to a charge of theft.

The regular meeting of W, M. 
Baright laxlge No. 35. Royal Achates, 
whli'li was to h.ive iieeri held la.st 
iiight, was postponed Indefinitely on 
account of the public installation of 
the Woodmen «tf the World, of whi-h 
a large number of the degree team of 
the Royal .\chates aré tneinber.s. There 
were a few members pr«*sent at the 
hall last night hut no meeting was 
held. The hall was gi ven «íver to a 
number of young |>e«>ple from Dallas 
here for a dunce.

Said epicure to lazy man. “ 1 wouldn’t 
sit there with a fan, but g*-t a hustle on 
my feet and get me somettiing good 
to eat. Said lazy nan, ‘Tin really 
sure I couldn’t .so much toil <*ndure, and 
the»’ I know- it would be best, I .sit 
right here and take my rest.” ,Sald 
epicure, "Your rest Is swe«l, but I’ ll 
get .something good to eat. I’ll go 
acros.s to yonder stor*‘ ; I liave been 
there just once before; they handle 
br«*ad that is so good I’d eat It ever if 
I could. I need hardly say what kind; 
it’s Butternut, bear It In mind.”

Josepli Myer. who was pii ked up un- 
cons«-lous ’Thursday at the corner of 
Seventli and Houston streets and con
veyed to the hospital at the city po
lice station, recovered sufficiently Fri
day morning to be able to leave the 
hospital. As has been mentioned in 
The Telegram, Mr. Myer had a cer
tificate from a physician In his pocket 
st.attng that he was subject to epilepsy.

Some oil on the ground In the Hous
ton and Texas Central yards caught 
fire about 6:30 o'cl«>ck Friday morning 
ami set fire to a box car loaded wltii 
sugar. The fire department ex
tinguished the fire before much dam
age resulted to car or contents.

TRIŒ T0STAY  
WITH I. & G. N.

Has Declined Good Iron Moun

tain Offer

la-roy Trit-e. vice president and gen
eral manager of the IiiternatUmal and 
Great Northern railroad, arrived in 
Fort Worth 'Thursday night and left 
Friday morning for a further trip 
over tlie line. Mr. Trice was here on 
a tour of InsjH'ction, whl«-h lie is mak
ing for the purpose of finding out 
what is tiei-e.ssary to be done in the 
way of iinr>rovemeiit to put the road 
in a thoroughly first-cla.ss i onditlon.

Cimstructi'in trains are now scat
tered all over the line of the Interna
tional and Great Northern, ballasting 
the tracks and making Improvements 
in the roadbed. No exten.sions are 
•»eiiig made at present, but the com
pany profsises to put the lines already 
built In better condition than they 
llave e v e r  been liefore.

Tlie most iinpoitaiit item of general 
iiews^ which leaked out during Mr. 
Trii-e’s visit here is the fact that he 
is nut to leave the International and 
tireat -Northern. Palestine reports 
have had it for some time tliat he was 
to leave and as that point is the head
quarters of the system in Texa.s. they 
were generally a«-cepted. .Mr. Trice has 
been remaining silent. There was 
something in the wind, but it has de- 
veIoiK‘d that .Mr. Trice has decided 
not to make tin? change. It is stated, 
however, tliat he was offered tlie ik>- 
sitlon of general manager of the Sf. 
IxMiis. Iron Mountain and Soutlierii 
railroad and ha.s i1«s.-lined to a«'«-ept It.

Mr. Trice Is well known all over 
Texas and it has long lieen known 
that lie was IiMiked u|Mm fav«jrably by 
the itoulds. but he already ociuples 
an Important place and one which lie 
prefers to the advancement which has 
been offer«“d him.

Those in the International and Great 
Northern imrty were; Ix?roy Trice, 
vice president and general manager; A. 
L. Bowers, superintendent of bridges 
and bullding.s; C. J. I.,arlmer, super- 
Inteiulent of the Forth Worth division, 
and C. J. Rogan. general roadmaster of 
the Fort Worth division. The party 
left here on a special train at 8 o’eiiKk 
Friday morning.

MAN ABOUT TOWN

F A IR  W E A T H E R  STEAD Y

NOT A  PATENT MEDICINE

Missouri ValUy Cold Wave Moves 
Eastward

Ground hog day exceeded the first 
day of the month for sunshine, al
though being a little colder. The tem
peratures for the Fort Worth weather 
bureau Thursday gave a maximum of 
60 degrees and a minimum of 36 de
grees.

The area of low temperature exist
ing Wednesday over the upper Mis
souri valley has passed eastward and 
Is now «-entered over the northern 
part of laike Huron, w-here tempera
tures at 7 o’clock Friday morning 
ranked about the minus 20 degree 
mark. In the far northwestern part of 
the country the thermometer show.s 
temperaturese that are much higher 
than for the few days previous. The 
thermometers In Washington and Ore
gon at 7 o'clock Friday morning 
ranged from 80 to 50 degrt^es above 
zero.

Fair weather seems to be bound to 
Fort Worth as the forecast for tomor
row is still the same.

Statement of conditions as given out 
at the weather bureau Is:

"The country Is generally under 
high barometer Influence, causing 
clear c«k »1 weather In all sections ex
cept In the extreme southwest, the 
ur>per Mississippi, and the upper Mis
souri, where low- barometer condi
tions prevail, causing rain In eastern 
XMashlngton, snow In Minnesota atid 
New- York state. A lowr barometer area 
cetitral over the Carollnas Is causing 
high winds in Georgia and Illinois.

"Colder conditions prevail In the 
northeast quarter of the country, zero 
temperatures prevailing along the 
south border of the lakes. The 30 de
gree Isotherm extends as far south as 
Little Rock and Amarillo.”

Win. R. Houston, son of General 
Sain Houston, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday morning en route to west 
Texas. Mr. Houston was for years In 
the railway mall service, his run being 
In and out of Fort Wortli. While he 
was at the Texas and Pacific passen
ger station old habits led him Into the 
transfer room, where all the mall boys 
that pa.ss through the big station make 
their head«iuarters. He was known to 
all the employes there and betw-een 
him and them a running talk of old 
times was kept up. In appearance Mr. 
Houston Is almost a double of his Il
lustrious father.

R. E. Dodson of Houston wa.s In 
Fort Worth Thursday and .said to a 
Telegram man that he would in future 
make his home In this city.

“ Houst<»n is a good town,” said Mr. 
Dodson, "but I regard Fort Worth as 
the coming great city of the state. The 
railroads are here, you have the pack
ing houses and there is no better coun
try in Texas than that which sur
rounds Fort Worth. I have for some 
time been contemplating a change 
from Hou.ston and have «letermined to 
come to Fort Worth.”

RECEIPTS DOUBLED
Railroad Ticket Sales in City Break 

I Record
j The annual reports o f ticket .sales 
I made by the International and Groat 

Northern at Fort Worth show that the 
receipts during the past year hava ex
ceeded tho.se of the preceding year by 
exactly $177 more than 100 per cent, or
ín other words that the sale for 1905 
were $177 more than double the sales 
of 1904. D. J. Byars, the city passen
ger agent, say.s that he attributes the 

: Increase largely to the volume of tour
ists who have gone from Fort Worth 

i to Mexico during the year, but the 
I volume of local business has also made 
: favorable showing . ________

BUSINESS LOCALS

Hyomel a Scientific Treatment for Ca
tarrh by Breathing Medicated Air.
Ever since Hyomel has been known. 

Its formula has been given to physi
cians. druggists, and, in fact, to all 
intelligent people who could appreciate 
the true merits of the combination of 
healing gums, oils and balsams of 
w hl«-h it is composed.

Many leading physicians Indorse 
Hyomel and prescrll^ It for catarrhal 
troubles. In fact, quite a few «>f them 
use It themselves to break up a cold 
and prevent pneumonia. They regard 
it as a natural, yet scientific way of 
curing catarrh.

Breathed through the pocket Inhaler 
that comes with every outfit, Hyomel 
destroys all catarrhal germs in the 
air pa.ssages of the throat and nose, 
soothes and heals the Irritated mucous 
membrane and effectually drives from 
the system all traces of catarrhal 
poison.

No one should confound Hyomel 
w-lth the patent medicines that are 
advertised as catarrh cures. It Is as 
superior to them all as the diamond 
Is more valuable than cheap glass.

The complete Hyomel «Hitfit, consist- j 
ing of a neat pocket inhaler, a medi- \ 
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. | 
costs but $1, and extra bottles can be ‘ 
obtained for 50 cents, making it the ; 
most economical method of curing 
catarrh, as well as the most reliable.

R. A. Anderson has sold a great > 
many Hyomel outfits and has seen ' 
such remarkable results from its use - 
that he sells It under an absolute guar- | 
antee that It costs nothing unless it 
cures. 1

M A Y  JOIN ASSOCIATION
Organization of Golf Links Would In

clude Fort Worth
No members of the Country Club 

attended the meeting of the golf pro-« 
fessionals which is being held in Hous
ton. It was expected that a large 
number of the enthu.slasts from here 
would go dow-n to see the professionals 
play as they form perhaps the best 
aggregation of golfers that lias ever 
played In Texas.

A meeting will also be held at Hous
ton foe the organization of a state as- 
8o«:atlon. The faet that there will be 
no one there from this city does not 
mean that the Fort Worth club will 
not be included In the state assex-iation 
If one Is formed. It Is still possible, 
however, that some one of the mem
bers will go to Houston tonight for the 
meeting which will be helil S.aturday 
and also for the purpose of w-ltnw<siiig 
the play for the prizes offered by the 
Houston club.

H. M. Govan. the professional In 
charge of the Fort Wortli club, w ho .at 
first Intended to make the trip, can
not play, as he has an injured foot.

DEATHS
August Sweet

August Sweet, 34 years of age, died 
Thursday night at 9 o'clock at his 
home in Rosen Heights from carbolic 
acid poisoning. He had been III from 
other causes for alxiut a week. He 
leaves a wife and four children, the 
eldest a girl o f 12 years, two boys and 
a baby of 9 months. He w-as an em
ploye of the packing hou.ses and came 
here from East St. I»u ls  about ten j 
months ago. The funeral was an
nounced for Friday aftemewn at 1 ' 
o’cl«*ck with Interment at the.Catholic 
cemeterj'.

In the Breslau z«x)loglcaI garden 
there is a spider monkey, which w-as 
operated on for cataract, and now 
wears glasses. It seems to do w ell and 
to understand the reason for Its 
atrange facial adornment.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way you want to pay.

Dr. W. L. Simmons Jr. of Arlington 
was In the eity Thursday.

I f  It’s hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., . " 'u t  and Houston 
streets. They can £ ?Pijly you with 
anything In the line.

Mrs. O. W. Greathouse. 1130 Wash
ington avenue, hae returned from south 
Texas, where she was called by the 
death of her mother.

W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Beat In the 
world. I f  you have BUNIONS, wo 
have shoes to fit them at 18.50 pair. 
Monnlg’s. 1302-4-8 Main atreeL

George Spiller of Jacksboro was In 
the city Thursday as the guest of his 
son, Berkeley Spiller, bookkeeper for 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas,

Go to Cummings, Shepherd St Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph record* 
musical Instruments. They carry a 
Urge line of la»eet up-to-daU gooda.

Oliver I*  Spiller of Jacksboro was 
in the city yesterday en route to the 
Annapolis naval academy. He has been 
home since October on account of sick
ness.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Miss Genevieve I>awler of Houston, 
daughter of Captain James Lawler of 
that cltv. Is In Fort Worth, the guest 
ol Mrs. M. D. Watson at the Delaware 
hotel.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyilay duties of Hie. Oppo- 
olte Delaware HoteL

Tour preecrlptlona can bo filled ex
actly .as the doctor ordered at Reevea' 
Pharm icy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet artlclee always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201. the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, «n «  
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 808-60S Hous
ton, carry an Immense st«Kk of gro
ceries. It is kept clean and fresh. Best 
piace In Fort Worth to trade.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bob* 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwesL All up-to- 
date gooda to select from.

All of the latest sheet music. O. B. 
Cromer, $0$ Houston atreeL

For Wounds, Internal Cramps, 
Burns, Bruises, Strains, Sore 
Feet, Colic, and all injuries.
Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic is an old-time, hon
est preparation which bears the fullest confi
dence of the best physicians, and of all who 
have ever used it.

It is such an invaluable general medicine that there 
are thousands of families who keep it always on hand. 
Do so yourself.

Port Arthur, Texas.
“ WV have found Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic such an excellent 

medicine that m’c keep a bottle on hand all thf time.”
D. L . STUM P, Editor Port A rthur News.

25c, 50c and $1.00 Bottles at all Druggists.
t

C

Cheap Paint— Cheap Wall Paper
1(10 small cans of Ready-Mixed Paints.......
Pint cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, etc..........
Quart cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, Etc.......

gallon cans Pain ts...................................
(lalloii Cans Paints .....................................
Tinting Colors for Painters, |)er lb............
AVall Paper, a few styles at, ]>er r o l l .........

The J. J. Langever Co.
“ Langever Bldg.“  (Opposite City Hall) Both Phones 608

- r I
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SKULL AND BONES 
AMUSE BANKER

Terrorists Threaten Berliner 

for Lending Czar Moriîy

Bj/ Attoi-iated Pre t̂.
BERLI.N, F*ib. 2.—Replying lo an in

quiry t«>«lay regarding the report that 
he had bt-en condemned to death by 
the Russian revolutionists for furnish
ing financial assistance to the govern
ment of Russia, Herr Mendelssohn, 
head of the banking house of Men
delssohn & Co., said:

"I have received many threatening 
letters from Russian revolutionists 
since the revolutionary movement be
gan. The latest was a sentence jdC 
death with a coffin .and skull and crtTss 
bones pictured on the communication. 
This was six weeks ago. but I have not 
t>een molested, though Berlin is full of 
Rus.sians. I do not attach any Impor
tance to the threat.?. They only amuse 
me."

K ILLS  MOTHER

tol from a bureau drawer, and return
ing to his mother pointed the weapon 
at her and pulled the trigger. The 
bullet struck Mrs. Hatton in the right 
side and passed through her bc^y, 
death being instantaneous.

Dreadful Deed of 7-Year-Old Ken
tuckian

Spefinl to The Telegram,
CAMPTON. Ky.. Feb. 2.—Because hla 

mother spanked him for some small 
disobedience, Willis Hatton, the 7- 
year-old son of JoHn Hatton, a well- 
to-do farmer living near Rogers, this 
county, late yesterday afterncxm shot 
and instantly killed his mother.

After Mrs. Hatton had correcte«! her 
son he turned upon her and In a per
fect frenzy of rage exclaimed: " I ’ll
kill you for that." He went Into his 
father's room, secured the latter’s pls-

PITTSBURG BROKERS
Fred L. Fast & Co. Makes Voluntary 

Assignment 
By Associated Press.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 2.—The an
nouncement was made today that 
Fred L. Fast & Co., brokers located 
In the Park building. Fifth avenue and 
Smithfield street, made a voluntary 
assignment to Clarence D. Itevington, 
secretary of the North American Sav
ings Company. The firm is not a 
member of the Pittsburg Stock Ex
change. The liabilities are given as 
$1U0,0U0. Bevlngton, who at once took 
charge, said he will probably issue a 
statement later In the day.

COLD IN BUFFALO

Ground Hog Day Downs Coldest of 
Winter

By AsnoHatfd Press.
BUFFALO. N. T „ Feb. 2.—The cold

est weather of the winter is reported 
here today. At 8 a. m. thermometers 
registered 1 degree below zero.

CROUP
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there Is chilliness, sneez
ing. sore throat, hot skin, quick puls^ 
hoarsene.ss and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry 
for It) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllit, New Castle, Colo., 
writes, March 19, 1902; “ I think Bal
lard’s Hcrehoun«! Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take.”  Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

NOTICE
FORT WORTHITES VISITING  

DALLAS

The Oriental Hotel manage
ment beg to announce that 
beginning February Brst they 
will serve in their Cafe

A  B U S I N E S S  
MEN’S LUNCH

from 12 to 2:30 p. m. daily, 
except Sundays, for 50 cents.

A  trial will convince you of 
its excellence................... ....

ORIENTAL HOTEL ASS’N.

I —
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STOCKS GRAIN
T. C. and I. Wakat Up and Advancat 

Sanaationaity— Amalgamatad Coppar 
Activa—Cloaa Irragular 

Bpffial to Tko Ttleffram.
NEW  YORK. Feb. 2.—The »lock

market waa quiet, with the general list 
Inclined to weaknem during the flrat 
hour of trading. Tennessee Coal and 
Iron and Amulguinated Copi*er were 
exceptions. The first named issue per
formed some more of the acrobatic 
feats for which it lats been famous in 
the past. Opening figures were IVi 
points above yesterday’s finals, and a 
series of rapid advances carried the 
price to 165, or a net gain of 8 points.
A. C. K  advance*! IS  points, but did 
not touch yeaierduy's high mark. Lon
don reported a firm market for .Ameri
cans. The volume of business was 
hardly up to the usual standard and 
there was more or less liquidation 
throughout the general list, with the 
result that the market develoi»ed an 
irregular tone before midday. I. nlon 
I ’aclfic was the nio.st active among the 
rails. Although there w.ts considerable 
liquidation noted in this issue, it was 
Well absorlied and there was also buy
ing of a goo<l character, espetdally In 
the afternoon, and the price held firm 
at a fraetlonal .advance. The general 
list weakened in the afternoon trading. 
Tennes.see Co»ii aixl Iron, after the 
lidtial spurt o f activity, quieted down 
•nd lost about 4 points of the early 
gain. Amalgamate*! t*opi)er pndmbly 
attracted the greatest share of atten
tion throughout the se.Hsion, and with 
the exception o f temporary periods of 
depression, tnclineil toward a higher 
level. The best price of the day was 
reache*! In the final trading, with the 
stork selling at 116S. The general 
;lose was irregular.

Wheat Market Scalping Affair—CIct* 
ing Prices Slightly Changed—Corn 

Firnw—Provisions Strong 
gpecMit to Th* Ttltitntm.

CHICAGO, III., Keb. 2.—Wheat prices 
were affected by the poorer uyie of the 
forelgu market and the absence of de- 
man*! locally for the cash article. The 
opening was at a decline of >.«c to Vic. 
During the Initial trading the market 
WHS dull iind fluctuations were narrow. 
The May option before midday sold at 
a net loss of Sc. It was ntostly a 
sculping market for amall profits, and 
when the shorts begun to realise a 
better tone develoi>e*l and prices 
worke*] ba< k in the afteriu>on. The 
final figures were thq, best of the day 
and from a shade under to a shade 
above those of ye.*<tcrday.

Corn
i'orn w;i.s <iulet but firm. Clo.sing 

prices were *̂ »c to higher.
Oats

ttat.s was .Hieaily. There was a f.ilr 
demand for the cash artUde and clos
ing prices for futures were from a 
shade to Vs* higher.

Provisions
Pn>vlslons were active anti In g*>od 

demand by packers. Prh’ea were 
strojig. The feature of the trailing was 
the l>uying of pork for both May and 
July «lelivery. At the close i>rU es were 
at the best of the day. showing a net 
gain of 2ac for i*ork. for lard and
12'.¿c for ribs.

COTTON M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E

The Fort Worth Telegram’s Financial and Commercial Page
 ̂ CZAR BEGS PEASANTS

TO TRUST IN ASSEMBLY
LIVESTOCK

Now York Stock Quotations 
goortul fo Tho Tritomim.

NEW  YORK. Feb, 2.—Stocks ranged 
In prk'eo on the New York Stock Ex
change today as followo;

Ooen. High. I>ow. Close.
Am. Loco........  75% 74«4 74Vi
Atchison .......  »3S  93% 92*4 92%
B. and 0 ..........  118V4 ll«V i 115>4
R  R. T ..........  8S 88% 87% 88
Can. Pac.........173% 175 173% . . . .
C. F. and 1 ....  *8% *7% #.5 7a
C. and 0 ......... 60% 80% 5DS, 80
C op per.............115% 116% 114% 118%
C. Gt. W .........  22% ..................  22
E r te ...............  47% 48% 47% 47%
Illinois Central 174% ................174
L. and N .........151% 151% 151 151
Natl. I-ead . . .  8»  89 87% 87%
Manhattan . . .  160%  160%
Metropolitan . 121 122% 121 121
Mex. Central.. 2.5 ..................  2.5%
M . K. a n d T . . 71 .............  71%
Mo. Pac..........  103 103 102 102%
N. T. Central. 151 151 150% l.M
N. and W .......  92 .................. 91%
O. and W .......  54% .54% .54% 54%
People's Oos.. 99 99 97% 98%
Pennsylvania . 144 144% 143% 143%
R ead in g.........  143% 143% 141 141%
Rock Island .. 27 27% 27 27%
South. Pac. . . .  89% 69% 69 69%
S u ga r............  148 148 146% 147%
Smelter .........  167% 167% 166% 166%
South. Ry. . .  42 42% 41% 41%
St. Paul ....... 187Vi 188% 186% 187%
T. C. and 1___ 158% 165 158% 162
Texas Pacific...............................  36%
Union Pacific. 157% 158% 1.56% 158 
ir. S. Steel pfd 113 113 112% 112%
U. S. S teel... 46 46% 45% 4.5%

FORTUNE FOUND 
IN OLD MANSION

Bears the 
Signature of

Chicago Grain and Provisisna 
f t itb it  fo The Telegraot.

CHICAGO. HI.. Feb. 2.—The grain 
and provision marketa raitged in pricea 
to*lay as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ................  84% 84% 84 84%
July ................  83% 83% 83 '83%

Coi n—
May ................  44% 44% 44% 44%
July ................ 44% 44% 44% 44%

Oata—
May ................  .30% ................. 30%
July ................  29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork—
May ...............14.20 14.35 14.17 14.35
July ...............14.32 ..........  14.37

Lard—
May ..............  7.65 7.70 7.65 7.70
July ..............  7.75 7.80 7.75 7.80

Rlbs--
May i.,2 7.77 7,i0 7.*7
July ..............  7.82 7.87 7.80 7.87

Prices Only Slightly Affected by Cen
sus Estimate—Close Is Steady.

Spots Are Higher
Ml/ /tf Tht Tt/«JfCtfNI.

NKW  YOKK. Keb. 2.—After the con
troversy wlih'h has arisen among the 
traile as to the amount of cotton to be 
ginned and the Influential pressure 
brought to l>eur on the i!eusua bureau 
for the purpose of se* urlng the desired 
Informitlon fiom the hands of the 
giniiers direct. Mie figures, when g iv
en out today, had comimratlvely little 
effect on prices. The estimat'd 
amount was 250.88 4 bales, and was 
coiisl*lere*l bullish. However, the Im
mediate effect was ail advance of only 
about 10 to 15 tsilnt.s.

Ill the trading liefore the issuance of 
the riqiort the market ha*l shown de
cided weakness, opening 11 to 12 |>oints 
higher In response to the extremely fa 
vorable course of the foreign market, 
and breaking rapidly iimler liquidation 
and selling pressure 16 to 17 points 
from the opening figures.

After prh-es hud worked up 23 to 24 
IHiiiits fr*»m the lowest, longs unloade*! 
ufiil shorts put out new lilies, causing 
a rec**sslon from the high |s>int.

The close w ;wi stea*ly, w ith prices 
at u net advance of 7 isiints.

S|M>ts are quiet and 10 (lOiiitM high
er, nt 11.45*' for the nildilliiig grade. 
There were no sales reported.

Kegarding the bureau figures. 
Speaker Cannon said that uecuracy 
could not be elHlme*! for the report, 
and that it was the demaml for mis
information for 8to4-k Jobbing puris>e<-s 
aii*l he wnslted his hainls of it.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Cl*>s«.

March ........... 10.97 11.04 10.80 10.93
May ..............11.18 11.23 10.99’ 11.10
July ...............11.23 11.81 11.10 11.19
August ..........11.08 11.08 11.03 11.05
October . : ____10.49 10.50 10.39 10.44

Fridsy’s Receipts 
C little . .• • • ..•
t_ a Ives . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . * *
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
lloise.s and mules ................

.1.45') 

. 150

.1.700 

. 55

, Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
F/*ert*i| to The Ttloftam.

1 KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 2.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In 

I prices to*1ay us follows:
I Wheat— Open, lligh. Low. Close.
I May ..............  77% 77% 77 77 >4
. July ..............  75% 75^i 75%

Corn—
May ..............  39% 39% 39% 39%
July ..............  40 ................  40

Oats—
3Ia^ 29*4 •••• . . . .  29%
•July ..............  28% .................  28Vi

I’ork—
May ...............14.10 14.25 14.10 14.25
July ...............14.32   14.37

Lard—
^fay ,.6.5 , . . .  •••• 7.65
July . . . .  •*.. •••• 7,75

R ib»—
Ma^ 1.60 # . « . . .  *.72
July . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  ••.. 1.82

New Orleans Cotton
Sportal to The Telcfriim.

NEW  ORl.EA.N’S, Keb. 2.—The ex
tremely favorable character of the 
early cables influenced an initial ad
vance on the local market of 3 to 7 
IHdnts. which, however, was not a full 
res|K>iise to the foreign advance.

The bulls were not enthused to any 
noticeable degree by Liverpool’s 
strength and evldeiitl.v considered dis
cretion the better ¡»art of valor, con- 
se<iueiitly a majority of those who 
were on the long side unloaded dur
ing the Initial trading and the market 
weakene*!, prices breaking 9 to II 
points before the end of the first hour.

The Ci'iisus figures were bullish and 
checked the declining tendency of the 
market, sending price* up about $1 
f>er bale from the low i>olnt, later, 
however, realising and some selling for 
short account caused a rec«'Ss1on from 
the best of the day and the close was 
steady with prices only 1 to 2 points 
aliove yesterday's final figures.

SiH»ts were steady and unchanged at 
10%c for the middling grade. Bales, 
1,100 bales, with 1,375 bales to ar
rive and 200 bales f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
f>pen. High. la>w. Close.

.March .......... 11.15 11.18 10.98 11.09

.May ..............11.25 11.32 11.13 11.24
July ..............11.32 11.40 11.20 11.38
OotobiT .........10.12 10.39 10.28 10.33

Woman’s Death Reveals Lon«: 

Suspected Insanity

Kansas City Cash Grain 
Spettai to The Teiepram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 2.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this market 
us follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 79'^c, No. 3 75V4c 
to 79%c, No, 4 71c to 75c. No. 2 red 
91c to 92 %c. No. 3 85c to 92c.

Corn—No. 2 white 40 %c. No. 3 40c, 
No. 2 mixed 39c to 40c. No. 4 39c.

flats—No. 2 white 31c to 32c, No, 2 
mixed 30'.jc, No, 3 mixed 30c, No. 4 
29c.

Dy Aneortated Pre*».
NEW  YORK. Feb. 2.—More than 

1250,009 worth of goods bought In four 
years of shopping in New Y'ork, piled 
unu.sed in rooms clo.se by and halla, 
and nearly filling a four-story brown 
stone mansion in Brooklyn, lay for 
nineteen years unheede*!.

Laces were heape*l ui>on calico, furs 
on cotton, the daintiest of linens and 
silks were stored with common house
hold garments. 8500 gowns from the 
m«>st fashionable of dressmakers were 
laid on cheap mother hubburds. solid 
silver and cheap plate, the most fragile 
of China sets were mixed with iron- 
war«. crystal and rut glass with com
mon glqssware— all cost in plies reach
ing as high as the ceilings, stuffed in 
closets and lying on the stairs.

House of Mystery
This was the result of a sear< h *>f 

the “House of Mystery,” No. 178 State 
Street. Brooklyn. It tells of the manl.\ 
of Mrs. Mary Cook King, who died 
two weeks ago in a flushing sani
tarium, and it expliiins what be<'am<> 
of part of the |50)),000 estate left to 
her by her husband twenty years ago. 
The search was conducted by J. P. 
H*iuibb, executor of Mrs. King’s es
tate.

There were no children born to the 
Kings an*l when Mrs. King came out 
of mourning two years after her hus
band’s death it was found she had de- 
vclopeil an accentricity of character 
bordering on In.sanity. She discharged 
all her servants: she had the windows 
and doors of her home Iron-barred and 
she refused to receive visitors. She 
grew worse, and at the end of four 
years, about 1889, It was thought best 
to send her to a auiitarluin. At the 
time she was promised that no other 
should enter her home until after her 
death.

Refused to Tall
When the court appointed a commit

tee for her estate. It was impossible 
to find more than $25.0*)9 In a bank 
end she refused to tell what bad be
come o f the rest. There was then no 
thought of searching the house.

Mrs. King died two weeks ago and 
by her will. Mr. Squibhs was the exec
utor. When the legal formalities were 
concluded, he began a hunt for the 
missing securities and on Thursday of 
last week he turned the key In the 
rusty lock and entered the house. The 
astonishing discovery was then made.

Livaroool Grain Cable 
SporlaJ to The Tetepram.

LIVERPOOL, F’eb. 2.—The followdng 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat opened %d lower and c losed 
%d lower.

- Corn openeil unchanged and closed 
’,4d higher.

CASTOR IA
For InCauti and Children. <

T{ib Kind You Have Always Bought

Kansas City Puts aod Calls 
Kpteial to The Telepram.

KA.VSAS r iT Y . Mo.. Feb. 2.—Fol
low Ing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 77 %c, calls 77%c.
Gorn— Puts 39%c, calls 39%c.

Cbicaoo Bids and Offers
Sperlal to The Telrpram.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 2.—Following 
were the bid.s and offers on this mar
ket today:

Wheat —Bids 84'ir, offers S4%c.
Com— Bdls 44%c, i)ffers 44%c.

GOLF RECORD BROKEN
James B. Gray Makes New Figures at 

Country Club
The recor*! for the Country Club 

links was broken Wednesday afternoofi 
by James B. iJruy, who went around 
the nine-hole course in l>ogey rigures 
of forty-two strokes. The previouM 
amateur record for the course was 
forty-five, which was lieM jointly by- 
James K. Cray and W. T. Humble.'Tlic 
next l»est score of forty-six lias l»e* n 
ma<le by I. H. Purney’.

The record made by Mr. Or.ay giv.'s 
him one that is several strokes b«*l- 
ter than his nearest opponent. The 
recor.l was made while playing In a 
match with W. T. Humble, president 
of the Country Club. This Is the flr.st 
lime that the bogey figures for the 
«•ourse have been ei|ualed by an ama
teur. The bogey re«or*l of the link Is 
a hard one to make. a.s the course is 
naturally rough un<l a bad lie is likely 
to oi cur at any time, which will spoil 
the siore. The fences about the greens 
will also 8{>oil a goo*l stroke now and 
then.

Liverpool Cotton CabI«
Spo-Utl to The Ttlegram.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 18.—Ths cotton 
market opened irregular with prices 
14 points higher on near and 10 {lolnts 
up on distant positions.

Later the market grew easier and 
the close was steady with prices at a 
net gain of 6 to 8 points.

Spots were steady and 5 points 
higher nt 6.99d for American mid
dling. Sales were 12.000 bales, of 
which 8,800 were American, linportj 
were 12,000 bale.s.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Clos«.
Fel.ruary .........................6.85 5.82
February-Man h .............5.84 5.82
March-Aprll .....................5.88 5.87
April-.May ....................... 5.9.5 5.90
.May-June ....................... 5.98 r».93
June-July .................... .'.6.00 ,5.95
July-August ....................6.00 5.97
August-September .........5 93 6.91
Seideriiber-October ........5.78 5.71
tHl*iber-November ..........5.64 6.63
No\einbei-De< ember ....5.64 . . . .

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading eccum'jlative 

points today, compared with the re- 
cel|>ts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galvest*»! .................  7.612 4,475
.\ew M iiea iis .............  2.708 7.348
Momlle ..............................  i .:«53
Savannah ........................... i.o.55
Charleston .........................  ;;7j>
Wilmington ..............  . . .  141
•Norfolk ..............................  J.402
B a ltim ore...........................  J29
.New York .........................  751
Boston ................................ 197
I'hiladelpbi.i ...................... 75

Total ......................18.021 21,715
St. I,o u ls ....................  1.563 1,7.52
Little R<h k ..............  617 165
Memphis ................... 2.768 2.S8J
Cineiimati .................  9.5o 236
Houston ...................  7,221 2.911
Augusta ...................  931 331

BONDS REFUNDED
Stock Yards Five Per Cent Issue Being 

Taken Up
Twenty-five first m*^rTgage .5 per 

per cent gold bond.s r.f the Fort Worth 
stock yanl.s. which are scheduled to 
mature .March, 1922, have been order.d 
taken up by the company and pstld for 
at 105 per cent of the face value.

The bonds were drawn for payment 
from the entire number that are still 
*>utstan*1lng. When asked about the 
refunding of the b*mds this morning. 
Owen W. Mathews of the stock yanks 
eompany refused to make any state
ment.

Refunding of the bonds Is taken to ; 
show the pn»sp« rity of the stock yanls j 
corporation. |

C O W A N  EXPECTED

Cliamberlain's Cough Remeil]f
Cores Colds, Croup and Whutrpiog Cough

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cure» Coids. Crouo aad Wboosiag Coogh.

S. H. Cowan will return Saturday 
morning from Denver, where he hai< 
b'^n taking a pnmiineiit part in the 
meeting of the cattle growens there, 
and was largely instruiiw-ntal In the 
organization of the new .Vmerlcan Na
tional Live Stock a.ssociatlon from the 
t^vo old as.sociations. While there he 
was appointed a.s general attorney fi»r 
the a.s.ssoclatlon. a position similar to 
that he holds In the Texas Cattle Kais
ers' association.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—.V. W.
Htmillon, a negr«». wa.s hanged In the 
Jail here today for the munler of Llz- 
xle I.yman. his commoi»-Iaw wife. Tho 
drap f*-ll at 7 o'clock and death en.su*>d 
In twelve minutes.

Tile Clinic wa-s a particularly brutal 
on*.

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is the e.stlmated rcelp ta  

for tomorrow .at the three principal 
ports, compared with the rccelpta for 
the same day last year.

Tomorrow. I.,a«l year. 
New Orlean.s .. fi.OoO to 6.500 4.031
G.ilvistiiii ...... 7,000 to 9.000 3.548
Houston ........... 4.500 to 5,000 2.290

HesteFs Weekly Statement
8t>e<1al to The Telegram

NEW  ORLEANS. Feb. 2.—Secre- 
t.ary Hester’s weekly New Orleans 
Cotton iCxchunge atHtement, kssued be
fore flu- close of husines.s today, com
pares Ih*' movement of the crop for 
the past week with the correspoMding 
time last year and In 1904.

Following are the figures:
This year. I-is l year. 1904. 

Overland for week—
29.065 21,451 23.177

Overlaml since Sejit. 1 —
.523,603 638.457 682,842

Into sight for week— ,
19.5.658 235.384 195.441

Into sight since Sept. 1—
7.959.855 9.034.176 8.080.738

CH R IST IAN ’S F U N E R A L

Queen Alexandra Leaves for London 
for Her Father’s Requiem 

Sp 4»«orl<ife<4 Free».
LONDON, F*'b. 2.—Qin-en Alexandra 

and her sulto I*‘ft London thI.̂  morn
ing for Copenhagen, where her majesty 
will attend the funeral o f her father, 
the late King Christian of Denmark.

HANGING AT WASHINGTON

Friday’« Review and Sales
Receipts of cattle today were stnall. 

actual and relative. The 
was about fifiy -five  cars. whiclT with 
drive-ins ma*le about 1,600 head, in
cluding calves.

The early morning trade was dull 
and spiritless on all cattle supplies, 
laiter. the movement took on Improve
ment. ami by noon the bulk of offer- 
iug.s luid been over the scales.

Bteers
Steers maile up the bulk of the day s 

supply, and the quality ran ail tho 
way from full fed beeves to thin stock- 
eis. The trade on beef kinds got In 
Its work about noon ami prices were 
about steady. Salesmen were calling 
the week I6c lower an*l buyers .assert
ed it to be lOo high. The best of the 
full fe<l steer su|>ply went at $4, and 
light killing grass and cake steers sold 
down to 83.50. The bulk sold between 
these extreme.*».

Sales of steers:
No. Ave, Price. .Vo. Ave. Prl«e.
24., .1.085 83.90 23.. . 901 8.3.50
22 . 878 3.40 28.. . 886 3.0O
“e.'. . 435 2.85 t • • . 835 2.00
22.. . 87S 3.40 28.. . 886 3.00
24.. .1,085 3.9U 23.. . 901 3.50

.1,048 3.80 46.. .1.191 3.90
5 .. .1.002 3.00 *t . 730 2.75

48.. .1,107 4.00
Cows and Heifers

The small supply of 
strengthened the trade 
cows, und these sold a 
than on yesterday.

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
12.. . 846 83.60 15... 791
3 . . 900 2.15 5 ... 636
8.. . 893 2.50 3 ... 863
6.. . 788 1.65
Kales of heifers;

14.. . 663 2.60
Feeder Stesrs

No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
2s. .1,110 83.00 10.. . 1 ..',00 82.50
1... 620 2.00 1 ... 6360 2.:.o
1 ... 980 2.10 1.. . 960 Í.25
1 ... 710 1.70 17.. .1.287 2.60
3s. .1,280 3.00

No. Avs. Price.
24,.. 246 83.00
2!! ! 145 5.25

47.,. 182 8.50
24.. . 318 2.0O
44... *15 3.75
37... 270 3.00
15... 205 2.76

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
83... 186 85.67% 69.. 217
83... 186 6.67% 60.. e 185
69... 178 6.47% 76., « 196
14... *35 5.52% 75,. « 196
64... 169 4.60 86.. 221
76... 224 5.65 70.. • 259
44.., 184 5.35 83.. « 196
88... ir>8 4.00 12.. « 15.5
71... 207 6.50 31.. • 134
79... 151 5.30 76.. « 214
71... 210 5.30 33.. e 204
22... 207 5.56 8.. e 150
• S • • s 192 6.52 % 61.. 253
25... 160 3.75 46.. 194

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
22... 99 84.00 48. . 104
25.. . 56 3.25 12.. 100
23.. . 100 3.62% 40.. too
74... 90 3.25 102.. 95
21... 100 3.25 86.. 109
14... 103 1.50 117.. 84
17... 21 2.60

37.

Chicago Live Stock
8pe^̂ al to The Telegram,

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.- Cattle—Receipts. 
2,000; market opened steady; beeve.4, 
$3.50'it0.25; cows and heifers, $1.40' )̂ 
4.80; Stockers and feeders, $2.50^>4.50.

Hogs — Receipts, 25,000; market 
opened strong to 6c higher and closed 
5c higher; mixed and butchers, 85.45 
1^5.75; good to choice heavy, 85.60|v 
5.77%; rough heavy, 85.46^5.55; light. 
$5.45^5.67%; bulk. 85.60^5.70; pigs, 
8510'(4 5.60. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 20.000.

Sheep —  Reieipts. 8.000; market 
steady; sheep, 83.50fi5.70; lambs, $5.50 
^7.50.

Goo*l butcher cows were scarce and 
the market on these was strong, tlie 
nuiin selling being fram 82.76 to 82.90.

good cow s 
In ine<liuiii 

trifle belter

Price.
81.60
l.r.O
2.40

Feeder steers were more numerous 
than In recent days, und us orders 
were urgent for a good class of fee*l- 
ers, an active delivery followed, at 
fully steady prices.

Bulls
The hull trade was steady, with but 

few offerings. Kales:

Calves
The calf supply was short, contract

ing abruptly with the full niurkel at 
the early end of the week. The quality 
was only fair, and the market in gen
eral retnained ateady with the week's 
detiine. Sales;

No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 220 85.26
6 . .  . 183 2.00

12... 433 2.O0
8 . .  . 192 2.75
9 ..  . 214 2.75

Hogs
The supply of hogs ran somewhat 

light today, around 1,500 head. The 
quality coming fresh was good In the 
main, with nearly ten cars left over 
from Thursday. Theee were lights and 
thin pigs. Opening bids were fully 
steady on heavy corn-f«*l hogs, and 
when the medium corn-fed hogs were 
reached, the market bettered a nickel. 
One packer has kept In thé background 
for the past three days, so that selling 
has been scarcely on Its merits.

Pigs were selling slow, but generally 
steady with yesterday.

Rules of matured hogs;
Price.
85.60 
5.46
5.60
5.60
6.65
6.66 
5.45 
3.50 
3.95 
5.00 
5 40 
3.25
5.65 
5.40

LATE SALES THURSDAY
'ollowtng Kiiles were made on the 
.■ market yestenlay;

Steers
Ave. Price No. Ave. Prlc-'.

. . 7H) 2.50
Cows

. . 897 2.65 6 ... 792 2.25

. . 752 1.65 7 ... 692 1.90

., 723 L.-VO 16... 635 1..55

.. 801 2 00 13... 802 2.75

.. 772 2.00 13... 825 2.J0

. . 796 1.40 16... 856 1.90

.. 697 1.6.5
Heifers 

.. 568 2.90
Bulls

..1.257 2.16 2s..1.345 3.00
*>10 2 15 4...1,065 2.36

..1 680 2.65 23... 932 1.70
Calves

. .  264 3.65 60... 288 4.25

.. 337 3.15 6 ... 496 2..'.0

.. 770 4.50 11... 819 2 00

. . 400 2.25 22... 3*7 2.09

., 410 2.00 26... 367 1.̂ 5

. . 272 3.00

» Friday’s Receipts
Petit Soott, Thorndale, 38; F.attln 

Br«»s. r .. Comfort. 27; W. H. Jones, 
Wlnnesboro. 2: D. (4. W. Franwell 
Alvarado. *3; .M. Kandlfer, K*nnedy! 
16;, <». E. Btirton, Kennedy. 25; \V. J. 
Upshow, GMlIey. 19; R. L.' Hardcastle. 
20; L. K. Smith. Graham, 26; L. B. 
Smith, Graham. 124; Kuyner Wnolyork 
ilrnham. 31; T. .N. F«»x Hall. Jacks- 
boio. 46; R. W. Knox. Jacksboro. 48; 
A. R. Clayton. Seymour.-39; H. P. Lord. 
Cuero, 50; E. G. P. WHIiams. Valley 
Mills, 26; Rorrell DsvI.s, Lornet.'i, 56; 
J. C. Hardle, Camerf>n, 28; A. Iliieti. 
Midlothian. 23; Claude Wllmeth. .Me- 
Klnn* y, 71; \V. C. Wliinar, Wlnnar. 30; 
Dllley. Bridgepf.rt. 38; E. L. .M.. 
Whltesboro. 13; L. .M Hadley, Baird, 
31; Coleman Kerran, Kiicinal. 84; T. 
A. Coleman. Enelnal. 52; R. L. Ritn- 
mons, Flatonia, 1; Bq.xh Ii*'til,T, C*>le- 
man, 61; R. I,. Parsons. S.*tntn. Anna. 
3S; E. G. P. Kclhim. Valley Mills. 26; 
Hobbln.s A Oobnon, Banquette, 61; 
BiMijr-Rcott. Coleman. 49.

Hogs—Turaer A  Hale. Rockdale. 76;
R. F., Grand Saline. 2; J. A. Hltrh- 
c**cks. Paige. 119; M. T. B.. Argyll. 72; 
W. R. Bickly, FarmersvHle. 75; A. Be- 
lew. Mldlf*tlilnn. 22; E. G. P. K-h n. 
Valley,^m.^. 2; E. Kiln, Ripley, Okla., 
33; C .^ .  Duvl:», Helena, Okla., 86; K.
S. Ijockctt, Huntsvlll.', 89; C. E. Bul
lard. Wells. 71; c . J. Martin. .Wery. 
54; J. C. Mayes, Frisco. 60; J. E. John
son, HllUbf»ro, 95; M. R. Caudlfer, 
Kennedy, 14; Hovena*m Renveno. Rock- 
port, 180; Galt Gelt. Gilmer, 22, Ros" 
Bros.. Bru'AusvutL -ta

A g r ^ ^ ^  Disorders on Large I DRAMATIC SCENE
ÍN WHITE HOUSE

Kansas City Livs Stock
Sprrial to The Telegram.

KANSAS Ci rV, Feb. 2.— C a ttle -R e 
ceipts, 2,000; market steady; beev‘*i, 
84r*i5.85; cows and heifers. 82'^H.50; 
sto<'ker8 and feeders, 834j4.CO; Texaa 
and westerns. 83.25Cf4.60.

Htfg.s — Receipts. 7,000; market ■ 
steady; mixed and butchers, 8 5 . 4 0 ;  
5.60; good to choice heavy. 85.531» 5.65; 1 
rough heavy, 85.50ii5.55; light, 85.40.it ; 
5.55; bulk. 85.45^5.60; pigs, 84.75ijtt*| 
5.10. b>llmaled receipts tonjorrow,
4,000. ;

Sheep — Receipts. 3,000; market , 
steady, lamb.s, 86al5<|7; ewes. 84.SO".»
5; wether«. 85.25tf 3.60; yearlings. $5 50

f  .00. I

St. Louis Live Stock
Sperlal to The Telegram.

RT. LOUIS. Feb. 2.—C a tt le -R e 
ceipts, 1.500. Including U.0 Texans; 
market ateady; native steers. 83(g5.85; 
stui'kers und feeders, 82.50 ;̂ 4.25; cows 
and heifers. 82.50(»4.50; Texas steers, 
$31i4.90; cows and heifers. 82'SS.w.

Hogs — Receipts, 6,000; mark**t 
6f higher; mixed and butchers, 83.60.vf 
5,76; good heavy, 85.70©5.75; rough 
heavy, 85.40ti 5.50; lights. 86.609 5.70- 
bulk. 15.606» 5.70; pigs, 84.25@ S.50.

Rheeit — Re<'eipts. 200; market 
steady; sheep, 89.26<i6.26; Iambs, $63 
6.85.

Trade Not««
If there Is any roaraenee.« In either 

side, let it be with the s»>w rather than ' 
the boar.

A p*-rfectly formed animal does not ' 
need a great amount of fat to n-ake 
the best ap|K-arance. I

Altliough the ram may be gentle It i 
Is better that he be kept away from : 
the pregnant ewes; a blow of hl« head 
may tnean tin- lo «« of one or more 
lambs.

Sheep «h-te.st mud, and no matter 
how warm und commodl*»u« the barn, 
unless clean and dry, they will be very 
uncomfortable In it and consequently 
will not thrive.

While w atering stock a t ’ certain in
tervals Is good. It is better to let tlf i  ̂
ha\« free access to it at all times.

The gout has redeemed his reputa
tion of being nuthing more than a trou
blesome back yard scavenger durle.w t 
the pa.st few years; he is now one of ; 
the aristocrats of the animal kingdom.

Much word Is now imported into the 
United States, the home product not 
being sufficient to meet the demand; 
there Is also a good and Increasing de
mand for mutton. In England sheep 
are fed with profit on laud worth $400 
I>er acre.

There Is but one selenllflc and prof
itable way of develotyng and maturing 
a well bred calf and that is by keeping 
It growing both summer and winter 
In order that bone and muscle nmy be 
developed normally by adding a suffi
cient amount of flesh at all seasons of 
the year to assist In giving shape to 
the animal.

1j M. Hadley of (^allahan county^ 
Texas, wa-9 a shipper In today U* N a
tional Live Stock Comnilsilon Co. with 
a car of cows sold at a satisfactory 
price. He is feeding two hundred 
steers on the grass and «ays there are 
not near so many steers being rough 
fed in Ills county as there were laat 
year. Winter conditions are flue and 
the crop outlook good.

CHARTER FO RW AR D ED
Abilene and Northern Railroad Bends 

Document to Austin
The «'barter for the Abilene and 

Northern rallrtoid as given in The Tel- 
«■gram .«everal days ago. was forward
ed Friday morning to the secretary of 
slate at Austin and will be filed to
morrow. Th«' charter provides for the 
building *jf a H*“ ? “ f  railroad from 
Brady to Hamlin, with a brinch Hue to 
Stamford. The total distance of the 
new line is giv* n as 115 inlli 'S. The 
headquart«Ts of the line will be in 
Abilene.

PAPER S RECOVERED
Contents of Stolen Valise Found by 

Police
Houston I-u-ey. a railway mail clerk, 

set Ills vall.se down Thursday evening 
ii«*ar the «'«»rner of Fift«?enlh an«l Main 
streets and stejiped Inside to buy a 
cigar. When he returned his valise, 
containing a number of papers, was 
missing. The paj^ers were recovered 
hy the polbe Friday, stuffed behind a 
building on Houston street.

QUARTERS^CHANGED
Magnolia Rebekah Degree Lodge to 

Meet at 603', 2 Main Street
Co/re«icd announcement Is made 

that the Magnolia Rebekah degr«'e 
lodge No. 130, 1. O. O. F.. will move 
from its present «luartors. 104 Houston 
street, to the hall of I.'iilon lodge, Odd 
Fellows. No. 318, at 603% Main street, 
w here the first sosslou will be held 
S.ituiday night.

OBJECT TO W IT N E SS
Packers’ Case Testimony Not Proper, 

According to Attorney
ft ft .Anffn'inttif PrcA0.

CniCAtJC*, F<h. 2.—LoriR ar-
guments marked the opening of the 
pai kers' case lol.ay.

It w-as contended by District A t
torney Morrison that Jesse P. Lyman, 
former president of the National ¡Pack
ing Company, was not a proper w it
ness, because he is not a party de
fendant. nor is the company with 
w ill* h he w as formerly conntH'led one 
of the foini anles a.gainst which an in
dictment Was returned.

FOLK  TAK E S A  H A N D
Tells Oil Inspectors to Keep Eyes 

Skinned
Sperirl to The Ttlegrom.

JlJFFlJRSitN c i t y . Mo.. Feb. 2.— 
Governor Folk haa written letters to 
the coal «»II lnsp«»ciors throughout the 
state charging them to use great care 
In inspecting oils. His action Is due 
Ut ivkatit complaints.

Bp Aemtrî itfuf Preen.
RT. I ’F:TERSBURG, Feb. 2.—In view 

of the profound conviction prevailing 
among the nobility, members o f the 
zemstvos and other classes, which are 
in direct touch with the peasant.*», that 
spring will witness a renewel of the 
agrarian disorders throughout the 
country on a more deplorable scale 
than ever before, the emperor haa ad- 
dres.sed a plain, uutsp«»k.en mandate to 
the pea-*«amrj', sotting forth the rights 
of pr«»perly as sacred, and that the 
P«'asanl8 will be violating Ills will if 
they attempt t<» enter Into poss«\s.slon 
«>f ¡irivate luinls. A t the same time, his 
majesty assures the peasants that with 
the co-o4H'ration of Uie national a.ssem- 
bly, he will institute measures for tlieir 
relief.

TJie emperor’s words were delivered 
pers«mully to the deputation from the 
Kursk government, and will be sent 
broa«lcast throughout the empire, in 
the hope «*f counteracting the wide
spread belief prevailing among the 
masses of peasantry, that his majesty 
has ordered the distribution of all pri
vate lands, and that only the land own
ers dm} lo<»l officials are hampering 
the execution of his will.

Addresses as “My Brothers’*
The emperor on this «x:casion ad

dressed the Kursk pea.*»ants as “ my 
brothers," and talked to them in simple 
Russian terms, capable o f'b e in g  un
derstood by the most ignorant peas
ant.

He said: " I  am most gla«l to see
you. You must know very well that 
every right of property is sacred to the 
state.

“The owner has the rame right to his 
land es you p.niiants h.ive 10 >«turs. 
Cunimunlcale this i<* y >ur f*;ll«*v.'s in 
the villages. In iny siilicUmle for y*JU, 
1 do not forget the peasants, whose 
needs are dear to me. and I look after 
them perpetually, as did my late fath
er. The G«>su«lar Stvennala Douina 
(national assembly) will .s«K>n assem
ble, and In co-o|>eraUng with :ne will 
discuss the best measures for your re
lief. Have confidence In me. I will 
assist you. but I repeat y*>u must re
member always that the right of prop- 
is holy and inviolable."

Apprehensive of Spring
Count Eug.'ne Tobestkoy, who pre

sented the resolutions t»f the mar
shals of the nobility to the emperor. 
In an interview attribute«! the agrarian 
troubles to the revolutionary propa
ganda. He expects excess«-« in the 
spring, when the peasants throughout 
the empire. In preparing to lake pos
session an«! sow the private lands, be
come wilder than ever, because they 
will be unable to agree on a division 
of the spoils, and will full to fighting 
among themselves.

The land owners are now practl«?ally 
ruined. A  convocation of the oatlonal 
aesembie immediately Is necessary to 
enable the government to raise money 
abroad, set it on Us feet and enable % 
to can r out Its plans for wholesale col- 
onlxatlon of Siberia, which means an 
imperative measure for relief.

a s k  u n i f o r m  l a w

National Ineuranoe Convention Seeks 
Parallel Legislation

Sperial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. — The national 

convention, called to consider proposed 
refornts in the supervision of life in
surance companies, turned its atten
tion today to the subject of uniform 
legislation.

A committee of fifteen was appoint
ed to decide upon a report, which la 
to be submitted to the convention later 
in the day.

The g«)vernors present when the con
vention ojiened t«>day were: Johnson,
of Minnesota; Elrod, of South Dakota; 
Bf<kham. of K«*ntucky; Davidson, of 
Wisconsin: Cuininlns, o f Iowa, and
Surles of North Dakota.

QUOTATIONS ARE MERCHANDISE

Gcv. Frantz Clears Himself of 

Charge—Abernathy Is Up ‘

Special to The Telegram.
WASHl.NGTON. D. C.. Feb. 2.—John 

Abernathy. President R«x»8evelt’s wolf- 
choking friend, recently nominated for 
marahal o f OklHhurna, is here to an
swer charg«'s made against him which, 
allege un«lue relations between Aber
nathy and an ex-bandit in the terri
tory. G«»vernor Frantz accompanied, 
the marshal. The new executive, ever 
since he clearad himself o f the charges 
preferr«.-d against him by Dennis 
Flynn, has the u^tper hand in Okla
homa. The way he cleare«! himself 
was most dramatic. The atxuser and 
accused were brought face to face in 
the White House, with results which 
have ostracized Fiynii as far as the 
udniinisiration is etjneerned.

PATRICK MOTION 
TO BE OPPOSED

lip AstoriaM Press.
N E W  YORK. Feb. 2.—Preparations 

are being made by Uie district attor
neys’ office to oppose the motion of 
Albert T. PatrieJe for a new trial. A s
sistant District Attorney Garvan had 
a <x»iiference with Dr. Otto H. Rchueltx 
yester«lay to go over the affidavits o f 
physicians who swear that the evi
dence d«>eB not show that WillHam 
Marsh Rice was chloroformed and that 
the embalming fluid could have reach
ed the lungs in Rice s body.

The district attorney’s office L> al.*»o 
l«>oklng into the story at Alexander B. 
Rtanbury, who makes the piincipaJ af- 

I fldavit concerning statements alleged 
I to have been made by Charles F. Jones 

111 Texas.
Attorney Frederick B. House was 

asked yesterday about the statement of 
Jones on the stand that Patrick made 
a confession before him. Mr. Hou.se 
said that there was a starat« in re
gard to lawyers divulging privileged 

»communications from clients and that 
he bad no desire to violate the statute.

WHERE ROOSEYELT STANDS

Wont Veto Statehood Bill Even if 
Amended

Sporial to The Telegram.
W’ASHINGTON. Feb. 2»—President 

Roosevelt’s recent announcement that 
he would not veto the statehood bill, 
even though the senate did amend tho 
bill giving Arizona and New Mexico 
Gie referendum, is considered here an
other Inducement to the »cnate to pasa 
the rate bill.

MIDDY’S COURT-MARTIAI.

Kansas City Judge Makes Important 
Ruling

Speelal to The Telegram.
KAN.SAS CITY, Feb. 2.—Feder.al 

Judge Reed today granted a tempor
ary injunction on the application of 
the Chicago Board of Trade, forbid
ding the McDearmott Commlsslin 
Company from using the Chicago 
board’s quotations.

The court held that grain quotations 
no more become public property by be
ing «lisplayed on a blackboard than 
merchandise does by being exhibited in 
show windows.

The decision will be appealed.

STATEHOOD BILL UP

Reading Interrupted on Teller's Ob
jection

Sperial to The Telegram.
WAKHI.N'GTO.V. Feb. 2.—Immediate- 

ly after the routine business in Hie 
seii'ite, the statehood bill was taken up. 
Bef«>re the reading progressed far. it 
wtnt over on Teller’s objection.

MRS. YERKES ADMITS

Will Convene Again Fefo. IS—Exami
nation« On 

Bp AssorialtiJ Press.
ANNAPO LIS, Md., Feb. 2.—The 

court martial which has been en
gaged in trying midshipmen on 
charges of hazing for over four weeks 
at the naval academy adjorned yes
terday with the consent of the re
viewing authority. Admiral James H. 
Ramis, to meet on Feb. 13 next. The 
purpose of the adjournment to this 
time Is to avoid Interference with the 
examinations, which began ye*terday.

The adjournment assures the fact 
that all the members o f the present 
first classmen who have not alre.ady 
been tried will graduate, though 
charges may be filed against them a ft
er that event.

W ANT SPRINGS PRESERVED

People of Marlin Have Petitioned Con
gress

Special lo The Telegram.
W ASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 2.—The 

people o f Marlin have petitioned c«>n- 
grese to preserve the wonderful hot 
springs at that point.

GARFIELD ON OIL INDUSTRY

Denials Caused by Desire to Keep 
Matter Quiet

Speelal to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK, Feb. 2.—AM doubts re- 

Kiir«11ng marriage of Mr.s. Y’erkes en«l 
31iziier were dispelled when the former 
Mrs. Yerkes today admitted that the 
marriage had talien place, os Mizner 
ha*l said. A desire to keep the matter 
temporarily quiet had caused her de
nials.

Commissioner's Report is Almost 
Ready for Congress

Special to The Telegram.
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Work on 

Commissioner Garfield’s report on the 
oil industry, called for by (v>ngress a 
year ago under a resolution by Repre
sentative Campbell o f Kansas, it was 
said today, is progressing rapidly. It 
is learned the report will be ready for 
submission to congress before ad
journment. Its completion is still .a 
month or more distant.

The report goes to the President 
first. It also goes to the attorney 
general an«1 it is said the Standard Oil 
magnates won’t have Uie opportunity 
the packers had of claiming immunity 
from prosecution. It will cover the 
question of stifling compeUtion, re
bates, rates and other evils, as well 
as statistics of the Industry.

Building Permit
A building permit has been issued 

to W. C. MulMn to erect a two-story, 
eight-room dwelling on the west half 
o f lot 3. block 7. Jennings additioo. 
The building will cost 83.000.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Between F. A M. and Fort 

I Worth National Banks, roll o f money 
I consisting of two tens and one five 

dollar bill. Kinder kindly return to 
Miss Overall, *09 Reynolds Bl«lg.

W ANTED—A suckling pup; will pay 
81. Address 139, care Telegram.

FRANCE SIDE-STEPPING
Takes Liberal View, but Stands Firm 

on Moroccan Police 
Bp AssoetateA Press.

PARIS, Feb. 2.—Safeguarding pre
ponderating political influence of 
France In Morocco appicar-s to be the 
main point bf the French program at 
the Moroccan conference at Algerci Bt-.

On other questions France Is pre
pared in a liberal spirit to meet any 
proposals formulated, but she will take 
a firm stand relative to the police.

Such is the view expressed in quar
ters enjoying the confidence of the 
ministers here, where it is also atfin jo  
ed that French delegates are deter
mined to await the disclosure of «jer- 
niany’s proposals before making known 
their own pivpositiwn.

HOTEL W ORTH
FOUT WUR’TH. TCXAI. 

First class. Mo«l«ra. Amerlcaa 
plan. Conveniently located in 
buslueee oentcr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Mauagers

Old Phone 2127. New Phone 878.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

/MERIGAN RESTAURAIIT
J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Werth, Texaa
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15IH SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE !
r -

POT CASH
ONLY-

POT CASH
0 N L Y = =

r/f£ ^ . . . .  ‘
( i j r U ^ ì f t € ^ t 4 é

J  A Stupendous Clearance Sale of W inter Shoes

SALE STARTS SATUR D AY MORNING. FEBRUARY 3, PROMPTLY A T  9 O’CLOCK!
Strictly

for
Cash

When we will place on sale about •’ > 0 0 0  paiitt of shot's for men, 1h\v s . women and cliihlren —all e^'lehnitetl for tlu*ir excellent weariiiif and stylt* <|ualities, at a i>rice lower than was 
ev(*r (|Uoted before, tht're’s no niistakin;j: that this means THE MOST REMARELABLE SHOE BA R G AINS t*ver adveiii.‘*e<l in the city. RKMEMBKK. there are no damaged 
Shoes in this sale—thev are all this season’s l>e.<t ami newest stvies, and the iiuotations hen* below are imsitive fiicts.

DONT YO U  BE THE ONE TO  MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY
This .sale will not last so very loiijr. We advi.se you to come early, while'the variety and sizes are complete. Never were siieh harg:aiiis oferetl before. Head over the.se* items 
carefully. Every one a «genuine* bargain.

Strictly
for

Cash

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON TO PREPARE FOR THIS IMPORTANT MONEY-SAVING EVENT

Ladies* Fine Shoes, $5.00 
Values, $3.95

15.00 patent 
and vici kid, 
buttons and 
lace, welt and 
turn Holes, 
Fuban
heels, emhrac- 
Injf our finest 
niukes; clear
ance »ale prlci

$3.95

Ladies* $4.00 Shoes $3.15
$4.00 patent and 
\ id  kid l»r« .sH 
Shoes, now Ik cI.s, 
Welts and turns, 
excellent value» 
at $4 0o  ̂ clear
ance .Sale ¡irlce.

Ladies* $3.50 ßhoes $2.85
Alxiut 200 
pair«. 0 iliffiT- 
ent Hiylc» of 
patent and vici 
kid Shms. of 
thi.s «eii.«<'n’.H 
newest «tyh.s, 
all worth Ulti 
reimlar priw, 
$3.50; ch ar
ance salo price

$2.85

$3.00 Shoes $2.39
I.adies’ $3.00 
Shi»es, piat'-iit 
alai kid, hiitt'Mi 
and lave, extr.i 
ffood value.s, 
all si/.»‘.s. new 
•slyle»; clear- 
unce «a le  prive

$2.39

$2.50 Shoes $2.10
$3..70 I.adle.s' 
patent tip. 
vlcl kid an<i 
{tluzcd Shoe.«, 
medium and 
heavy .soles, 
Ko»d wearlPK, 
«tyliah liH>k- 
Ing; your 
choice of n 
B'M>d a.««ort- 
meiit

$2.10

$2.00 Shoes $1.60

About 200 
IXiirs of Ladles 
Sho«->s, patent 
leather and 
viol kid, 3 or 4 
lots, mostly all 
sizes, <*, I) and 
K widths, $2.00 
value.«

$1.60

Ladies and Misses* $1.50 

Shoes $1.15

Ladle.s’ and Mi.sses’ patent tip, don- 
gola Lace Shoes, heavy Koles, low 

heels, $1.50 value 
clearance sale 

price

$1.15

ome Prepared to Get the Best Bargains Ever Offered— You’ll Not be Disappointed

Boys* Dress Shoes
Boys’ Dress Shoes, 
jiatent kid. blucher. 
$3.50 value.» 1^2.85 
$3.00 value» 1^2.45 
$2.50 values

$2.10

Great Values in Childrens and Misses* Shoes— Investigate!

Children*« Fine Shoes, sizes r, to S. I ’hlldnui’s kid Lai'e Shoe», patent .and Misse»' kid and patent leather SIhh*»,
turn atnl welt sole», regular $1.75 kid tip, 73c value.» ...................... 5 9^  lace, liKht and heavy »oles, $2.00 grade.
value, for ...................................1^1.29 Child’»  patent tip. doniiola. button .siz^s 11 to 3 .............................. $ 1 .6 0
i ’hild'» Fine Sho«'». patent ami t>liiln Sh«»-s, light soles, 5 to S................-19c
kid. sizes .*> to <t. $l.,'iO value«.. . .$ 1 .1 9  iii».«e.«’ $2.50 and $3.00 Shoe», patent Ohild’s Shoe.«, pat. tip, welt sole, lace.
Size» r, to K. $1.25 values.............1>9<* kid. laee. light ufid licjivy .«ole«, low «Ize.» 8 1-2 to 11. $2.00 grade.. . .$ 1 .6 0
Child» Shoes, patent vamp, while or **- *“  --i PateiR and plain kid. .sizes 8 1-2 to 11.
pink t..ps, $1.00 \alue.s................. « . ’i e  .................................8 2 .2U ................................ $1.,T5
Sana* In infant»' »i/e.s, 7.5e value« 19c Sizes S 1-2 to 11, $2 50 values.. $1.9.%
4'hildren s n d kid laue Shoe«. 5 to S. Sizes fi to 8, $1.50 and $1 75 \alue». Child's kid Lace Shoes, patent tip. sizes
$1.00 iiualitie.» ............................... 65<* for ................................................$1 .R 5  8 1-2 to 11, regular $1.00 value-----7 9y

Boys* School Shoes
Boys’ strong School 
Shoes, kangaroo or 
box calf, lace, tip 
toe, size 2 1-2 to 6; 
$2.00 values $ 1 .45  
13 1-2 to 2.

$1.25

About 250 Pairs of Womens Shoes, odds and ends. Sizes: 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4 
Out-of-Season Styles, Button and Lace—Value up to $3.50, your choice / SUPPERS $1.50

Values $1.05 $ 1.00
Values f  /  O

Hanan*s $6.00 and $6.50 

Shoes $5.10

H.anan’s 88.00 and $8.50 Men’s
Sh.*es, patent leather buttons, 
blucher and i»lain lace, all this sea
son's newest styles; 
clearance sale price.. $5.10

Hanan*s $5.00 Shoes $4.45

Hanan’a 85.00 and 15.50 Men’* 
Shoes. In glazed kid, box calf, cor
dovan and gun metal leathers, blu
cher and ,plain lace, double and sin
gle sole; clearance sale 0 $  $ C 
price ..................................

Men*s $5.00 Shoes $3.85

Men’s $5.00 Shoes, patent colt and 
gun metal, button and blucher. all 
new .styles, a great value; 
clearance sale price....... $3.85

Men*s $4.00 Shoes $3.30

Men's $4 00 Shoes, patent colt, but
ton and blucher: about »lx or seven 
of the newest style.« to pick from: 
go.»! sizes; clearance 
sale price .................... . $3.30

Men*s $3.00 Shoes $2.60

.Men'« 83.00 Shoes, vici kid, box and 
velour calf, lace; an excellent value 
at 13.00; clearance »ale 
price ............................... $2.60

Men*s $3.50 Shoes $2.95

Men'.« $3.50 Shoe», box calf, lace 
and gun metal, button—a good- 
looking and excellent wearing shoe; 
clearance »ale price, 
only ........................... $2.95

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 

Shoes $2.45

About 300 i>alr« of Men's $3.50, 
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, sixes slightly 
broken; the best values ever o f
fered; your choice, per 
pair, only ......................

VS*

$2.45

$2.50 zmd $3.00 Shoes $1.95
About 2<X> pairs of Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, liroken 
lots, plain :uid tip toes, lace and con>fre8s; your Cl QC 
choice, i f  we can fit y o u ....................................ip liiW

i2^o{/srù^ sr-

s h o e  S T O P S ’, f t h o e t e -

$2.00 Shoes (or $1.25
200 pairs of Men’s $2.00 Shoes, plain tip toe, Cl QC 
congress and lace; clearance sale price.............. . v l i Z v

i -I



W AN TE D — Reliable, energetic men to 
sell our registration outfits, which 

consist of $1,OOO.OU accident insurance. 
$5.00 weekly indemnity, registration, 
identification and key tag service. An
nual cost, $:f.00. A handsome seal grain 
wallet given absolutely free with eaSh 
policy: S260.000 deposited with the state 
o f New York as evidence of good faith 
that all Just claims will be paid. We 
have men who are making as high as 
$100 a week. For territory and par
ticulars, address Department <}, the 
Fait-American R*-glstry Co., Satj A n 
tonio, Texas.

l e a r n  TELEO RAPH T and railroad 
accounting |60 to 1100 a ino.-'.th sal

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. Wls.; Texar
kana, Texas,- San Francisco. CaL

W.<NTED—Ladles to leam hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi

ropody or elfCtroly.'*!s. Few weeks com
pletes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Best paying work a lady can do. Good 
field for resident trade; salaried posl- 
tlon.s or conducting e.Htablishment.s. 
See our advantage-!. Mol* r College, 
First and Main streets.

W ANTED  — For United Stales army.
able bcMlied, unmarried men, between 

ages of 21 and 33; cltixens of United 
States, o f good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
w ilte English. For Informatio.i apply 
to recruiting officer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth: 
113*  ̂ South Fourth street. V*’aco; 12Mi 
Travis street, Sherman, Tevas^________

MOLKR system of barber colleges lo
cated in fourteen lea.ling eiiles. w.Uit 

men lo learn barber trade. Scholar
ship includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board If desired. Few 
weeks complete.'!. Little expen.se. Call 
or write. First ai;.l Main streets.

W AN TE D —Two ladies or gentlemen to 
represent an e.-tablished and up-to- 

date fraternal order. *;t><nl contract 
and permanent ¡«o.sition to riglit per- 
.son?. AUdre.ss, H. A. Carl.‘M>n, P. c>. 
Ho.x 80, or photie 2673, between 9 and 
11 a. in.

W ANTED — .4t once, clean rag.-!, at Tel
egram press room.

W ANTED— You to know that the 
moving pictures at the Edi.-ion Thea

ter are the finest ever seen In ths

I..\RGE nicely furnlshefi front room.
$8 per month; «-an arrange for light 

housekeeping. Tie .Macon street.______

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, -‘ghU
bath and uaa of phone; ao)tab,r „or two, 

Address IS. cats Telagrain.

O.VE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

l-Tast Third street.

city.

W ANTE I»— Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon. turner, at J. C. Walton's 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. .\rm- 
strong.

YOL'NG m e n  looking for room In a 
private family near Fifth and Main. 

State prhe. Address 105, care Tele
gram.

W ANTED—To figure with forties 
wishing lo build cash or easy pay- 

 ̂ ment.s. Phone 874.

W ANTED—In priv.ate family, two 
rooma for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30, care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely fornishod room. 611 
East Sixth streat.

WANTED— l^rtrer with as rcuch aa 
In caeb for a gw>d bnslnesx râ'jr.;> M41 

evenings after S o’clock.

UiiK LENT—Fumiahed rooma. with »T 
n.ticern conveniences Old phone toi.

NlC'Kl.Y k i :r .MSHED r o o m  for rent 
211 Taylor street.

O.NE FURNISHED ROfiM for one or 
two gentlemen. B02 East Third at

W.XNTED— Man who can manage 
branch office of a buslnes.s concern 

and can superintend the work; mu.st 
liave 3300 and furnish references. A 
snap for right party. Address 135, care 
Telegram.

W.^NTED — Ladies who can take 
charge and manage branch office of 

a bu.siness concern; must have 33JO 
and furnish references. Apply in per
son. 447 Samuels avenue.

H A LF  OF N ICELY furnished cottage 
for houseke^^phig, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close in; 
gas range. Address, 43, care Telegram.

BOTS MAKE from RCe to fl.OO every 
sfteruoon selling The Telegram after 

schooL Call sc Telegram office for 
partlculsrs.

PLP:ASANT PC>SITI0N for solic itor of 
experience; must be neat p*>r.sonalIy 

and not afraid to hustle. .Address 127 
care Tcdegrain.

W ANTED — Five men of neat appear
ance for outside work. Address, 11'.', 

care Telegram.

W.ANTED—A good cook an<l laundress.
324 Summit avenue. Mrs. Burnett. 

Phone 391, old.

W.\NTF;D—Colored boy to take care 
of horse and lawn. Apply 1304 

Presidio street.

WA27TED—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main.

WANTF7D—Fifty girls for canning 
room. Swift & Co., North Ft. Worth, 

Texas.

IF  YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
202 >4 Main. Business conf/dentlaJ.

W ANTED— A good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

W ANTED AT  ONCE—White nurse. 
Apply 1218 Washington avenue.

WANTHID—Ono man to buy s pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoe«. Apply at Monnlg's.

SITUATIONS WANTED

M AN 28 years old, practical bookkeep
er and office niiui, ten years’ ex

perience In business lines, wants po
sition; no objection to leaving city; A1 
references as to ability and character. 
No. 129, Telegram,

W -AN"!^!)—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after st hool hours. Address 112, car« 
Telegram.

W ANTED— Po.sitlon on a ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man, but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.

W AN TE D —Position by young ni.an.ln 
retail grocery; six years’ experience; 

best of references. Address, J. M. L., 
300 East Fourth street.

W ANTED —A pl.ice to work mornings 
and evening.s for board while attend

ing school. F7. M. McBride. Summit 
House. Fort Worth. Phone 696.

W ANTED — Wcrl^ for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced In this kind of w o rt W. 
M. Cm 946 College avenue.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
•rencea Address 843, care Telegram.

WANTED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Mal/i. room No 6.
I - --------------------------------------------------------
W ANED— A position as bookkeeper;

have had experience; good recom
mendations. 108, care Telegram.

CLERTC.AL OR coHectlng position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W , 

General Delivery.

LAB<)R BUREAU can furnish you any 
kill 1 of help. New phone 931.

TOtrVG man wishes elevator position. 
Ph<me 3592.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED— 11.^40 worth o* second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furr.lturs 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phone 
or 45 new phona.

W AN TE D —First class man to Inve.st 
3300; best proposition on the road: 

must be reliable and sober. Addreis 
Dr. F. W. La Cardo, Victory hotel, 
Qaineavllle, Tex.

W AN TE D —S or 4 unfumilshed rooms, 
S or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15tii o f January, for 1 or 2 ycara 
Address 42, care Telegram.

IF  YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfisd.

I W ANTED —A good .■<econ<l-hand type- 
j writer, for ca.sh, at once.* Addres.s I 136, care Telegi-im.

j  W . A N T E D — C o o i l  s e i - o n d - h a n d  c a r t .  
I w i t h  h a  M I C . ' ! . ' ! ,  i - h e a p .  C a l l  207 
j  M a i n  or p h o n o  702 G r e e n .  W «  P .  I . u s e .

j  W AN TE D —To trade for goo«l work 
hor.-se. Ladd Furniture and I'arpet 

Co.

11« »OMS —Furnished 
Phone 1391.

or unfunilshed.

FOR RE.VT — 'Fliree uiifiirnlshel 
rooms. 806 Hemphill.

SW ELL F l ’ R.NI.SHED ROO.M. che.ip; 
I'ome and see. 160S .May street.

.NICELY furnished rooms, Oxford ho
tel, 611 Houston. Tel. 1909.

FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 
phone 915 (new). William McAll.ster.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
a b ly .  909 Taylor street

WANTED-—To bay seconi-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2181.

W AN TE D —At once, cle.'in rags at Tel
egram pre.ss room.

3-ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwooil 
avenue. Inquire next door.

W A N TE D —You and all your friends to 
remember the Edl.son ’1 heater.

W ANTED— Se<*ond hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1303 Main street.

SMOKE U y iO N  M ARK 6c CIGAR.

AN IM AL HOSPITAL, 110 Rusk street.

WANTED TO RENT

W ANTE D —To rent a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable ami in a desirable 
location. Address 130, Telegram. %

» ’ HE.VP Three rooms, one partly fm-- 
ni.slie«!; water free. 1608 May stiee*.

I'OIt RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. I01 
Tsyloi street

FOR RI:NT—One furnished room, 35 per 
mo ith; near bus .-ding house. Phone 2098.

PERSONAL

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhau'ing or adjusting, call old phone 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
offiee and make an estimate on the re- 
pa Ira All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. Wa 
carry s full line of typewriter supplies for 
all niakee of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 113 West Ninth street

W ANTED  TO RE.VT—Eight to four
teen rooilis house, close in. Call 7JJ, 

new phone.

W ANTE D —Three rooma in a private 
house by couple for light hous*'ktep- 

Ing. Address 37, care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MUNROE COTTAGE 
903 .MUNROE STREET 

Centrally located, directly back of post- 
office, new hou.se, newly furnished 
room.s, good table board. Prices rea
sonable. New phone 1523.

TWO or three rooms In moilyrn home, 
We.st Side, eight blocks from library, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent un- 
furnishe»! for housekeeping to desirable 
parties; references requlretl. I ’hone 
1889

CAN YOU MAKE a few monthly pay
ments of 3.7 or more for niotecte<l 

interest In estahli.shetl co-operative 
business, secured by clear real estate 
held in trust, now paying 10 per c«*nt 
<8 per cent guaranteed) <li viJelid.-!’.’ 
Expects soon to pay up to 22 per cent. 
Nearly 3,000 persoti.s now receiving 
profits. Send postal for free lllu:^- 
trateil booklet. Address “A I.ifi' In
come." 701 Drexel Building, Plilludel- 
phia. Pa.

ATTENTIO N  I..\DIES—Bu.st and body 
development. .V small. undeveIo|)ed 

bust can be brought lo Its normal size 
iind firmness, while an over-distendi-d, 
flabby tissue will eg iia ly  respond ami 
he rendered firm and sh;ipely, by new 
proces.s vibratory treatment. .Xddress 
125, care Telegram.

FOR RENT-—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 Blast Bluff.

ARE YOU RESTLE'SS .\T NIGHTr* 
And hara-'.-'»-d by a bad <‘ough Use 

Ballard’.s Hor»hound Syr\ip. it will se
cure you sound sleep utnl effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Co
vey & Martin.

CONSL’ LT  Prof. Black. 704 Taylor.
Special rates iftls week. Dulies. 31; 

gentlemen, 32. By mail s«-ml birth «bile, 
«(uestions and 12. Full In.structions in 
Astrology and Palmistry, 350.

FOR R ENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford strent. 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—W lin or without 
board; modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phone 3386.

FOR R E N T—B'urnished rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given If 

requested. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

B'OR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 313 

West Second.

GARRISON BROS., OentlsU—501M Main 
Both phones.

AN Y ONE .NEEDI.VG any kind of 
crochet work, such us baby caps, 

sacks, house slipfiers. etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

TH E B:DISo N f a m i l y  TH EATER  ap
peals to the masse.s un<l not the 

(lasses.

j  GET IN  L IN E  and go to Nix's sale 
I for furniture. Corner Second and 
I Ilcusten streets.

VB:RY DESIRABLE front room; goo.| 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

Blist B'ourth street.

FOR R ENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Dnggett.

A NICELY FUr^nSHED room; bath.
electric light; modem convsnlenoM 681 

Floren-:« street.

; H-' YOU want printing phone I ’uxlon 
& Evans. Don’t figure before you 

I see us. 707 Main street.

W HEN your horse is sick or lame call 
the Animal IlnspituI, phone 431 old, 

or 220 new.

DR G. E LA r.AUME, Reynolds Bldg., 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN ORA MM ER, Dentist. »06 
.M.aln, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 685.

V* COD— Wholesale and retail range 
v .o - l a specialty. Toole. teL 625.

TW O completely furnished house
keeping rooms; 32.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

FOR RiCNT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentlemsn. 1013 Galves

ton. Pho.is 611.

FT’RNTSKED ROOMS, by day, week or" 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Ideal, 1608•; Hou.ston street.

TWO NICELY FT.'RNI8HIlD room« or 
men ocly, st 1516 East Belknap sirtidi. 

New phone 1S68.

ON*E nicely furr.lshed front room, up 
stairs, with bath. cloM in. 906 West 

Belknap.

F:'VERTTIIING m o d e r n , mrr Mi.uilng, 
The Kingsley, comer Kigi.tu uo<1 

Throckmorton streets.

FINANCIAL

I M UTUAL HD.ME ASSOCIATION PAY  
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits, 

j  5 per cent " r>cmaiid ”
1 Loans miole on Beal Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.

TW O COMPT.ETELY furnished hou.se- 
keeplng rooms; 32.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

DESIR.XBI.E furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

B̂ OR R E N T —Nicely furnished front 
room with private bath; boanl. 920 

Taylor streci. (orner Texas.

FOR RI7. '. Two front rooms, fur
nished I .;li* housekeeping; bath, 

lights. t>:< ' Florence street.

FRONT I.r.' "  just furnished with new 
carpet ae-l fi;-nlturs; 508 ’Throckmortoa 

street; 33 54 per weak.

WB; LO.V.V money on chattel mort
gages. B'lo»»re-Kpes Loan and Trust 

Company (Wlthmit Banking Priv i
leges), 909 Houston street. Phono 

I .532.

LOAN.S in any amount on city prop- 
i erty, farms and ranches. Buy. sell 

and ixchange real estate everywhere. 
KuyKendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.

MONEY A.ND I.VSURA.NCE7—Interest 
rates right. W. L. B'oster & Co., C. 

W, Childress & Co., 704 Main. Tele
phones 758.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement. Wm 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank bu'ldlng.

AtONEY TO LOAN on forms and ninchez 
ty  the W, C Belober Land Mortgags 

f'o., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. XV. T. HumMs. represent

ing Land Mcrtgag« Bank of lexna. Fort 
W erth National Bank Build'ng.

IF IT ’S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonee.

SIX ROOMS, in private residence; j 
also urfurni-shed rooms for house- | 

keeping. Phone 949. i

FX̂ it RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone prlvilegee. Call 

104 Lamor street.

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
confidential.

P.’ R money ring nev telephone 1011.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
iDOdsm conveniences, either single or 

rn suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

NEUROPATHY

NICKLT famished on« anXurnlahsd | 
rooms for tight housekeeping. Mi Uenp- ' 

hitt aueet |

PROF. ROBERT CGRTLAND— (Neuro- 
pathlst) treats ell furnis of disesss 

eucceosfuUy. No druge, no surg< 
ery. Are you dtscoursged.t 
nervous, stemaeh trouble, female 
trouble. kU run down7 Oo to 
Professor Cortlaad tako ¡ils treat- 
ment, then tell your nelgubors. Reyn
olds buU4Nng. Elgfath and Houston, 
wlth Dr. Gates (deattgt), rooms 306 to 
36». Old pbene 42M.

ADVERTISERS M AY HAVE A S -  
SWERS TO TH EIR  ADS AD 

DRESSED TO NU.MBER I.\ CARE
I
i TELEGRAM  OFB’ICE. REPLIES TO 

i ADS OF TH IS  KI.VD SHOULD BE 

L E IT  OR MAILED I.V SBLXLED E.N- 
 ̂ VELOPE ADDRESSB:D TO TH AT  

.NU.MBER, IN’ CARE TELEGRAM.

NICBR.Y furnished rooiiiH for rent. 
14101̂  Houston. New maiiHgemeiit.

TWO UNFUR.NISHED ROO.MS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler street.

FUR.NT9HB.T) ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

FliR.NISHED RO/JMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 West First et.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A LUCKY FLND
It might seem strange, but it Is a fact 

Just the sume, that .Avery & Cambrón 
of .No. 2 0 0 Main street, corner First, 
will take a lease oil any kind of city 
I»roj)crty.| business houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they will lease your 
propi'ity for any time and will remit 
you on the fir.st of every month, rain or 

I .shine, and no bother to collect from 
them'/ Won’t that be nice? They can 
have my property We also collect 

i  rents and look after your property. Do 
! they sell real estate? Well, I should 

say so. Best salesmen you ever saw. 
Who did you say It was? Avery A 
Cambrón, don’t forget the name. It 
mean."-' money to you and It’s easy to re
member.

AVERY & CAMBRON. 
”00'.. Main Street; .New Phone 94, old 
1748.'

WAI/l'ER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change, Wheat Bldg. I'hone 1543. I 

have some fini* iKirgaln.s in residence 
iind hiisliie.ss propert.v. It will Ik* to 
your interest to sec me before making 
purchases.

B'OR s a l t :—W e are cutting up 250 
acres In Riverside and selling It off 

In five-acre blocks at 3125 per acre: 
3100 cash, remainder 3100 per year, at 
8 per rent Interest. This Is fine fruit 
and garden land and is convenient to 
the city. This Is the last block of '.and 
In Riverside to be cut up, and If you 
desire to buy now Is the time. E. L. 
Huffman & Co.. I l l  East Fourth st., 
under abstract office.

TO TH E HO.MB7 SB:EKER—We offer 
a well-improved stock farm of 834 

.'icrcs, 125 miles west of Fort Worth; 
100 iu-re.s sown In wheat; 75 In oats; 
everlasting running water on premises. 
1,920 acres.good unimproved farm land, 
I hut we can sell In small tracts. l.a>ugh- 
ridge & Baker, 310 Reynolds building.

OUR AD MA.N is busy .selling; no time 
lo write copy; but we still h ave  

some of the b«‘Ht bargains In town. .A 
new modern, five-room, east front cot
tage; iK>rc<daln bath, lights, cemi-nt 
walks; close to university; 32,350; h ilf 
cash, flood three-r(K»ni house in North 
B'ort Worth; 3750; 350 cash, halance 
easy. Buchanan & Co., 411 Hoxle 
building.

CASH TRADE PAY.MENTS—Reautl- 
fiil two-story modern house, south 

and east front. elei'trtcUy and gas, hot 
baths, grates, basement, artesian well, 
large harn; lot 56x150. Call a fter
noons. Mrs. W., 902 West Weather
ford.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s foah- 
lonable suburb. Arlington Heighfi 

Realty Company, 103 eaat rteventh Street.

HBM.LO! Have you seen George? The 
IVnnock Kealfy Co., agents for Rosen 

Heights property. See them before 
buying. Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

W, A. DARTER. 711 Main has 
bargains city property, farms ra.i-ces 

Ragget.

B'OR S.ALE—B'our-room house; corner 
lot;, opposite high school; corner 

Hemphill and Jarvis streets. -Apply 
i608 ila in  street.

IF  ITS RESIDB:.N(’ E or buslne.-s 
propi'rty or Investment (you want to 

buy or sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phone.s 
1515.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Reel Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticke* 
Office. Phone 120

IF  Y'Oi: WA.NT to buy or sell cl!v 
propel ty, ranch or farm lands, phone 

or c.-rll on lamghrldge A Baker, 310 
ReymUds building.

-A. P. THO.MAS A S WIN.NB:Y —Ctt / 
pro|*erly. farms and ranches. A large- 

list from which to select. 506‘  ̂ Main 
street. Phones, old 876. new 870.

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, sco 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walk-.r 

A Co., over 113 West Sixth oL

MISCELLANEOUS

A CONSTANTLY Increasing furniture 
huslnes.*! tell.s the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware, 
otc. L(M>k the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 H(ju.ston street.

e x c h a n g e —Blirnlture, stoves, carpets.
mat’.’.rgs, draperies of sll kinds; ths 

largest stock In the city where you can 
oxchunge your old goode for nets. Ev.jry- 
thlng sold on easy paymentOL Ladd B'ur- 
ntture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

UNION STEAM D YE WORKS. I l l  
West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM accepts odvsrclslng <jn 
s guarantee mat Its circulatl'fD in Fort 

X\ orth la greater than any o-iher paper 
Clrrulation books and pres« room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture o f one eight- 
room and one ten-room RaL See Nix 

FNimlture Company.

PERRY HOWARD’S moving wagon.
Both phones 111. Treadw-ell A W al

lace.

B’f'K ALL KINDS of scavenger wots, 
phone 918. Lee Tay’or,

DELICIOUS home-nrode bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

a n i m a l  HOSPITAL, phones, old 431, 
new 220.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 6c CIGAR.

SAFES

B ILE PROOF SAFES—We have on band 
at all times several sixes end fjoltcit 

your Inquiries and orderg Nash Hard* 
wars Co., Fort Worth.

w m ^  w m V  w —  — — — — —

B'OR SALE-Furnished house for .*(glei 
two-story, eight-room house, with 

all modern csinenlences and out
houses; coinparullvely new ; furnished 
complete; four Mocks from Main st.. 
on lannur; will sell or trade for busi
ness property. Address 496, care The 
Telegram.

FOR S.\LE—Hsy, cheap; second cut- 
ilns Johnson grass hay. saved with

out rain; no weeds. One royally-bred 
trotting stallion. 5 years old; fine 
double cross on Hambletonian 10, half 
hi.« value will buy hln>. B'. E. Albright, 
210 .Main streeL B'ort Worth. Phon** 
183.1.

O.N A t'C O l’ .NT OB’ SICK.NESS owner 
Is (ompellcd to i»art with forty 

shares of the Posey Automatic Switen 
C o m i > i » n y  sto<'k. See S. D. I . a r y ,  1 3 0 0 ' . 5  
Main sll eel, B'ui l Worth, Texas. Phene 
416. _________ _____

FOR S.M.E—Black Tennessee jack 8 
year old and two jennets, cheap for 

cash. B'or particulars Inquire Animal 
Hospital, 110 Rusk Ht. Phones, old 431 
or 220 new.

FOR SALE— Uheap. one high-grade 
piano and one alino.st new pianola; 

both Instruments in i>erfecl condition. 
W ill sell for 3330 514 Pennsylvania
avenue.

FOR SALE OR E.XCHAN IE —Very
fine desk and typewriter, used only 

three months. Want t<» trade them as 
part payment on lot. 514 I ’ennsylvania 
avenue.

I'OU S.XLE—One five-room dwelling 
house; cheap. I'all at corner B'our- 

teentli and Houston streets. Germania 
house.

FOR “ ALE, TO RENT OK TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class coaditloii and make, new top and 
curtains. Addraes 461, Xslegiam.

DBHdVEHY WAGON, comparatively 
new. Apply Fort W oiili Broom B'ac- 

tory, phone 1478. _____________

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 
nsw furniture of an eight- roam house; 

bos been In use two months and in first- 
condition. Phone 3383.

FOR SALE—One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubbe»- tired, cut under, 

wholesale price 8125. Bargain If sold 
st once. Addreas, 467, Telegram.

I HAVE FOR BALB: or trade for a 
vacant lot a very high-bred 4-year- 

ohl black Hamiltonian driving^ horse; 
gocKi 8i?e, shape and speed. 8. E. Frost.

WHITB: WYANDOT.TES exclusively
for .sale, cifgs 32.50 per 15. All or

ders booked and filled when wanted. 
N. L. and I. C. Blffle, R. 1, Myra, Tex.

I'OR S.\LF: Rooming, boarding house.
close In; house full; rent small; 

cheap; cash. Address 121, care Tele
gram. _

NB 'E  PAR K  SURRBjy — Hand.some 
rig. rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. Phone 752. 514 Peiin- 
eylvunla ave.

RESTA I ’R AN T for sale or rent; 35 
boarders; cheap rent; welj located; 

good transient trade. Address Box 232.

BLOOMING Calla Lilies, v ireissus and 
Hyacinths. 10c. Eilison’s tJreen 

Houses, Magnolia and Henderson.

W AN TE D —To exchange buggy and 
harnes.s for good milch cow. Call 

1002 West Daggett,

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican esnartea. Apply 310 East Weath- 

srforcL

LTVJ-:RY BARN for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent burn. Inquire, No. 8, car-*

Telegram. _ _______

a n  a l m o s t  new piano, «M-balf price; 
would take nico furniture in exchange.

Phons 1370.

FOR SALE—Two building and loan 
contracts; full particulars. Address

r .  1- Woolverton, Red Rock, Okla.

B'OR SALE—Three-gallon cow, 340.00. 
Phone 3 4 5 .__________________________

FOR S.VLE—New, modem eight-room 
house. Apply 1400 Hemphill.

FO RSAI.E—Binad stock of groceries. 8V3 
Nichols StreeL

FOR BALE—For removal, thre* good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

NICE RUNABOUT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

FI, ATS FOR S.\LK. Inquire 501U

SEVERAL good bargain.« If sold at once. 
Busines.', ICxchange, 202^ Main at.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 5c CIGAR.

FOR RENT

H. C  JawelL R  Ytal Jewell.
R  C, JEWELL. & BON,

The Rental Ageats of tba City. 1000 
Houston streeL

FOR R EN T—8-room residence. 611 
East Weatherford: modern conven

iences; bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

B'OR RB:n T —New thre^room house, 
four acres of ground; artesian well 

and windmill; between court house 
and packing house, in valley east of 
Rock Island tracks. Phone 3043.

FOR R E N T—One-lialf o f 6-room cot
tage In Glenwood; references re

quired. Address R. E. B., care T. R. 
James & Sons.

FOR R ENT—A five-room furnished 
house, with all modsrn conveniences; 

on car line. Apply 413 Main street. 
Phone 2216.

MOTORS TO R EN T—Bound Eloc. Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES

C.\N you make a few monthly pay
ments o f 35 or more for protected 

hiterest In established co-operative 
business, secured by clear real estate 
held In trust, now paying 10 per cent 
(8 per ceiif'guaranteed) dividends? Ex
pects soon to pay up to 22 per cent. 
Nearly 3,000 persons now receiving 
profits. Send postal for free illus
trated iKioklet. Address. “ A I,lfe In
come,’’ 701 Drexel Building, Philadel
phia. Fa. _______________

TRUST RBIAL B:STATB7 CO., 501 
Wheat Bldg. W e buy and sell all 

kinds of business chances, real estate, 
farm lands, city property. W ill pay 
spot cash. List your property with Os 
at once, and we will get you the high
est cash prices. W e make quick sales 
and small profits. Call and see us. 
Trust R'-al Bistate Co., 501 Wheat Bldg., 
B'ort Worth, Texas. _____________

W.\NTB:D—A good man with 31.000 to 
take charge and manage old estab- 

ll.shed money making business. W ill 
guarantee 3200 a month. Money ab- 
s(jlutely secured. 501 Wheat Bldg.

BUSINESS CH.ANCE— 3300 will con
trol a business proposition that will 

net energetic man of business ability 
33.000 In twelve months. See I^andeii, 
IManter’s House, room 16, after 9 a. ni.

WANTBiD PARTNBiR—31.500. half in
terest; Industrial, legitimate busi

ness; vei-y large returns. May draw 
salary. Address, 13♦  ̂ care Te legram.

B'OU S.NLBi— Well located drug store, 
small stock. Address 119, care Tele

gram. I

BARG.MNS In Mexico lands; teAns to 
suit; healthiest climate In the world. i 

Business Bixchange, ‘202'4 Main.

■3\'.4N'rED— B'rom 4 to 10-room house j 
in good location, for cash. 501 

Wheat Bldg.

R A TES
For Classified Ads on the

LINER PAG E
( “Liners” is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c per word first insertion.
/2C per word each consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6'/2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear day “Too Late to
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in ail Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ade should be 
left or mailed in seated envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

W.4NTED— Two or three vacant lots, 
olo.se In. 501 Wheat Bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTB7D— Business lot. ceiilial loca- j 
tion, for cash. 501 Wheat Bldg. j

WANTB:D—Some acreage properly In I 
a good locality. 501 Wheat Bldg. |

W IL L  pay cash for good grocery; must j 
be cheap. 501 Wheal Bldg. i

WANTB:D—For spot cash, good saloon. i 
601 Wheat B ld g .______________________|

I H.AVE cash to put Into good hotel, j  
501 Wheat Bldg^ _̂__________________  |

W ANTED —Cigar store in good loca« 
tion. 501 Wheat Bldg.

TH E  MU.VTEZUMA ABART.MBLXTS- 
All newly furnished and largest 

rcKtins in the city. Your patronage so
licited. S04’a Houston Street.

B’OR s a l b :—One fine typewriter, 
standard make; only used six weeks; 

with fitte typewriter desk; cheap for 
cash. .">14 Pennsylvania avenue.

WESTB:U.N land to trade for North 
B'ort Worth city or small stoek of 

Merchandise. 8. Ac G.. 1014 Hou.ston 
street.

FOR SAI.E I'lirnltiire of an eight- 
room lionse, full of boarders; doing 

good InisfTTi'S.s. < tbjfct of selling. lea\ - 
Ing eily. Call 902 Blast B'roiit street.

B'OR S.VLE—Bight white Esiptimaux 
IHipplcs. Apjdy 515 B'ulton. I ’hone 

3 6 1 1 . _______________________________ _

B'OR SALE— Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders in the house. Old phone 3592.

B'OR SALE—B'AR.MS AND  RANCHES 
and citv property. See L. T. Mlllett, 

113 W. Weatherford St., phone 3809.

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 480. care Telcgrann.

A. J. .MORGAN. Sixteenth and Joik*s 
strtM't, will save you money on wood, 

by car or cord. New phone 964.

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE TKI.EUFAM accepts edveitlslng on 
a guarsrtee that Its clrtiulallon In FttI 

Worth Is gieatei than any other paper. 
r«rcuiatlon bocke and «>reas room open 
(o all.

PHONE 108 old, 628 new, or call at 
Colp’.s Livery Stable, 795 Rusk street. 

If inormallon about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night 
whose business It is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains arc 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dl.'ipatcher's office. 'We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day Or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

WANTED for four- montho, by a man 
and bis wife, board and room In a first- 

class private lamily, In a m'>dern bouse, 
Bteon- or furnscj beat' reference ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram

NB:w LY’ furnished rooms with or 
without board. I're.se’s Store and 

boarding hou.se. next B'ort M’orth Mar
ble and Granite Works, North Side.

WE CAN accommodate a few more 
table boarders; price 34 per week. 

Mrs. Langever, Langever bldg., 1004 
Throckmorton street,

N ICELY farnlslied rooms, with boarl, 
in pri*.*ate family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 8177.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Tahh 
board. Tnrt>e minutes’ walk iron 

.Main street. Home cooking. Quid 
service. 34 per week. '

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked iiKals. 15 cents; weekly froir 

33.50 up. Goff House, 1314^ Houstor 
street.

TW O nic(*ly furnkshed rooms, good ta
ble lK>ar,l. In private family; furnace 

heal: all modern convenience.!?. Phone 
3192.

GOOD D AY BOARD can be securei 
at 614 East Sixth street; 33.50 pei 

week. Phone 2613.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern: 

Tliere is no one connected; 
There is no one working for or 
with The Pennotk Realty Co. 

except Harry Sanderson. 
Gt*o. B. Peiinock, Gen. Mgr. 

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg.

BEST ROOM AND  BOARD at the 
Ft;mBy Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

TR Y  our barbecued chickens, rabbits.
pork and beef, ’possum and sweet 

potatoes, Irish stew and chill. We 
cater to the best people in town. South 
Side Barbecue, 105 South Alain street. 
Phone 165. on chicken orders.

PENSION BUSINESS — Vouchers 
carefully ex(?cuted. Applications 

promptly filed by Comrade W. Z. Man
chester, 302 Main street, up stairs. 
Phone 1127.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill. 
8404.

B'URNISHEID rooms and board, $4 per 
week. 510 East Third street. Phone 

2S18.

W ANTE D —Four more good boarders 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. I ’hone 1524.

FRONT ROOM with board. 603
Jones street, three blocks from Matb 

street. Mrs. B7. J. Massey.

i B'lRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; 34 per 

week. 9C2 West Weatherforif.

GOOD BOARD at 506 IVest Belknap.
Call after B'ob. 1; 3 blocks west oJ 

court house.

TW O M C E  ROOMS and board, in a 
prlvi’.:^ family. Phone 3664.

MISSION I'U R N TTl'RE  made to or
der; molding, lathe, s.aw and sand- 

p.aper work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Shop. Phone 1950.

IF  YOU have a good l^at or bad hat, 
Rogers, the hatter, wil^niake it bet

ter. Dyeing and cleaning. Between 
postoffice and city hall,. Jennings ave.

H. H. HAGB:R & CO. appreciate coal.
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

BOUND ELB:CTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

FOR night calls, Animal Ucspital, 
phone old 2592.

N A TIO N A L B'ashion Co., phones 1588. 

SMOKE UNION M ARK 5c CIGAR.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN from 904 liast Terrill ave
nue. five hens and one rooster, 

■White WyandoUes. 310 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

LOST—One yellow Jersey cow, 4 years 
old, fresh in milk. B'inder please re

turn to 1103 Granger street and receive 
reward.

LOST—One diamond feather peacock 
cuff pin. Return to Mrs. Wells, 

county clerk’s office, and receive re
ward ,

LOST—Card case containing passes 
over different roads: please return 

to B. P. Brummett, 613 Main St., and 
receive reward.

LOST—One diamond seather cuff pin.
Return to Mrs. Wells, county clerk’s 

office, and receive reward.

I..OST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2028 Ellis avenue for reward.

FOUND at Mcanlg’s the best pair el 
Men’s ghocs. It’s W. L. Douglao.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols re* 
palrtd. Phone lS0S-2r. l lM  Houston.

WANTED—To bonrd children. 802 Grovs 
Phone SIS Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone *$116.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas, in the Dlstrlcl 
Court, Tarrant County, Texas, B'ebru- 
ary Term. A. D. 1906—To the Sherifl 
or Any Constable of Tarrant Coun(; 
Greeting;

You are Hereby Commanded. T h a ; 
by makiqg publication of this citation 
in some newsiiaper published in the 
county of Tarrant four weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you summon 
Bug Gaines, whose residence Is un
known, lo be and appear before the 
district court, to be holden in and for 
the county of Tarrant, at the court 
house thereof, iu the city of B'orl 
Worth, on the second Monday In B'cb- 
ruary, A. D. 1906, the same being the 
12ih diiy of said month, then and there 
to answer the petition of Lucy Gaines, 
as plahiiiff, filed in said court on the 
11th day of July, A. D. 1905, against 
Pug Gaines as defendant, said suit be
ing numbered 24037, the nature ol 
which demand is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues for divorce, alleging 
three years’ abandonment and cruel 
treatment on defendant’s part; that 
about three years ago (after said 
abandonment) defendant met plalntift 
and without cause on plaintiffs part, 
struck her a severe blow across the 
eye and head, all rendering their fur
ther living together as husband and 
wife insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for cita
tion by publication to defendant for a 
decree dissolving said marriage, judg- 
Tnent for a’l costs and 325 attorney’s 
fees and general and special relief.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. M ARTIN. Clerk 
of the District Court of Tarrant 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Fort Worth, this 18th 
day of January. A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By C. N. H IETT, Dej.uty.

TYPEWRITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 

ths machín» of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your efftoe and dem
onstrate tho machine. Port Wortk 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 113 Weal 
Ninth atraat

A NIfmjNCE^

FOR CONI 
JAMES W. Si 

Subject to the aetk 
cratlc primaries.

^V. P. L A N E —CandH 
ture; cubject to a| 

primaries, July 28.

B'OR SHI 
The Telegram la 

nounc* JOHN T. H o i 
date for sheriff of T/ 
a third term; subjectl 
the democratic party.|

TOR COUN’ 
Chas. T. Rowland ls| 

county judge ot Tar 
ject to the action of

JOH.V A. MARTI.Vj 
election district cler| 

democratic primaries.

MADE IN FOf

FÜHN11
T H » rOUT  WORTH 

manafcrturata of 
Bed ¡Ven» FUmltuie, 
etc. Ask yc*xr dealer

LABOKST menu 
Port Worth. T1 

tying a ccmpleie linei 
Teta» Printing Compari

— MAWIfKsGB POWDl 
Worth and gusroidi 

•attafactlon for c.dd 
and old eoree. For 
at 36c a box.

AWNING AND TF-N”] 
Htore and reeldent 

der; laatina, 
ebeeto. J. P. Scott, 
and Huffman even so. 1

E LESSINO Photo 8u| 
ton street, manufs 

for amateure

J. E. WESTLAND’I 

■ _

CLAIRVI

OUACE CORTLAND.!
Toyant, predicted 

assassination la a| 
months before It 
buslneaa, specula tiond 
stqiga property, abses 
how to win the love' 
personal magnetlsia:| 
):\ary day and kund 
corner Jackson.

UMBR|

WANTED—l^oSTumi 
repair. 303 Ifa ln ] 

get.

IT S  UP TO Y i
selling or eYcha 
remember NIX 
MAN. It '«  monej 

Cor. Second 
Both

THE largest line 
hides In the cit>

,W  OJO'OTTi

iOl-403 Houston st

EASY Fj
CAST PAYMBNTI

at one dollar per 
rumltuT« Co„ 812-81

YEHÍCLK8 and 
merit.

Carriage Heposito| 
it reel.

Scolfs Saofal-

sveFi

eMICMSS

1HY(

!■ 11* i
%• airUtwr*.

>i C—IfiM.I
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ANf«OUNCEMENT8

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. SW AYNE.

Subject to the action of th« Demo
cratic prlmartea.___________ ____________

W. LANE—Candidate lor legisla
ture; rubject to action deinocratU 

primaries. July 28._____________________

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram U authortaed to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA aa a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUD3E 
Chas. T. Rowland ia a candidate for 

county judge ot Tarrant couiuy, .suo- 
j«ct to the action of democratic party.

JOH.N A. M AR TIN —Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic primaries, July 38.

MAOB IN FORT WORTH

rURNlTLRB
TIUD rO u T  WORTH FUUNlldJUE, C jT 

maiuHac turerà of JOtohen, ptning «uri 
Bed ItcetB h'umlture, Coaa Spruig Hec-i. 
etc. Ask /«*ir dealer for our goiMA

USE LARGEST raanufsotb.'fng statloes's 
Fort WertlL Tbe only bouse oar- 

rying s complete line of o<Boe euppl'ee 
Tetks Print leg Ckanpeay. >11 Rusk streeo

-MAMinNGS POWDER is made lu FoH 
Wortb and gusraxite<t«| to glve eiiUr« 

•stlsfactlou fur c^ld feet, shi.blains. ptiM 
snd old sores. For asie by ail druggisu 
St 3&C a boa.

ÂWNINO AND TKNT MANUFAOTOHY.
Btore and résident avnlngs made te or- 

der; psoims. Urpauiins anu wagv: 
•beeta J. P. Scott, coriite’ Texas Street 
sud Ruffraan aveuse. Phone lt7 -l r;ng.

ELBB8INO Photo Buppiy Oo.. lU  Houe 
ton etreet, manufactures pbotographi 

for amateure.

J. E. W ESTLAND’S BEST, nsw sUa

CLAIRVOYANT

CHAC£ CORTLAND, iledium and Clalr- 
veyani, predicted President HrKlnley’« 

asaasslnatton la a pevsonal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
busineaa. spcculstlone. law suits, lost or 
s tq ^  property, absent ones iocsted; tells 
hnw to win the lore of anyone; teachoi 
peracnal rnsgnetlsin: develops medldma 
Every day snd Sunday. t38 Taylor alre«^ 
Cv rner Jackson.

UMBRELLAS

WANTED—l.OOd umbrellas to recover and 
repair. 303 Main .itreet. Chas. Bug- 

g^t.

r r s  UP TO YOU. who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
rememlier N iX  the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second und Houston. 
Both Phone«.

THE largest line of high-grade ve- 
hl' les In the city.

6Æiï

101-103 Houston street.

E A S Y  j P A Y M E N T S
EAST PAYMENTS--Furnish your boni« 

at one dollar per week at R. BI Lewis 
Fornitura Co.. 313-314 Hnostoa sL

VEHTCLK8 and harness that have 
merit.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston 
Itreet.

Seol̂ aotal-Pspsln Capsules
A  PO SITIV E C U R E

vont rane« o t . 
and elee«, se wscur •* how 
loas ttaoJiDs. A b t jia ta ly  
barm levi, bold by dmgglsta 
Flit» fl se, or by mali, posT 
said. g.00,1 boxa«, ft.70.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIII Ca
Bsllcfeataina. Ok*-c 

WeavcFs PtarmauF. M4 Malik

eMICMkgTgR'« CMULIUM

NYROYAL PILLSOHstaal aad Oaly Oaaalaa 
\kAFB. LeSlw, Ml r>Ti*tlW

Sr rUlCUF.STKK*S^NOLlSH 
la UEO ac4 bald artaUtr aour nklad 

Tabaaaathar. BaAua baaewaa» HaSatltatlau aad Tadt»
■' ■ ■•» *•/ ^ «••*» ̂ «a W

Partlralara. Taallmaalali aa4 "BaUaCibr I.â Olaa**» MMr. ky rw MaU. IkeeeTrMlMlaia BaMky
ra DnsitM _ C%la4 »«tar ̂ b̂ Ual

. f £

MENARDWOMCII.
Oaa Bis ** far OBDataral 

dlachargaa.lalammatlona. 
Irnutiaas er alaarartapa

------------ af BBCOBS I
u CralaaU». Faialaat, aad 

LIfMi CnUftCilCO. saat or soiaai
---------------- 1 g«M  by » * ______ _

' er aaal le siala wrasecr. 
br axsraaa, srasalA fai 
SI se orSbattlaaSl.TS. 
Qraalar aaat oa «a»”we

S25.00 
^ fu

California
One W ay Golonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 19 to April 7.

f l5 .5 5  N E W  O R LEANS
a n d  r e t u r n — m a r o i  g r a s .
Bell Feb 21 to 26; limit March li).

f23.85 N A S H V I L L E ,  
TENN. a n d  r e t u r n . Sell Feb. 
*5 to 27; limit March 9.

f21 .15 M OBILE, A LA .
a n d  r e t u r n . Sell Feb. 5 and 
•; limit Feb. 9.

Through Sleeper Daily to Gal
veston and Houston.

*• A. FENNINGTON, C. P. A  T. A. 
Phones 483. 811 Main SL

•

S w iiis
P r id e S w i f t ’ s1:1 iV

Washing P R I D E
Powder W ash in g

P o w d e r

COURT ORDERS 
GRAVES REMOVED I cm cm i ' l i i

Swift’s PR ID E  Washing Powder is a pulverized 
soap for general use in cleaning woodwork, kitchen 
utensils, and metals. It is pure—harm less- 
economical. A  true helper to the housekeeper.

Swift & Company, U . S. A . 
i f a k a r g  o f  S w l f t ’ a P R I D E  S o a p

A w
it
it

VeSTERDAVS RACE RESULTS «
»

At City Park
^'F\V ORI.KANS, La.. K«-b. 2.—Ro.ss- 

iiiond and Curuscatv were th«. vt In
ning favorite.s at City i ’ark yestt rUay. 
Nicol rod«* three winner:., the \ ' lo'-y 
of .Merry .Verobat in the slxtii Utii.g 
his bt-.tt iH;rforniaace.

Flr..*t race, f«>ur furlonge: Kurunia
Won, Belle of the Bay second, rit>ioa 
third. Time, 0:47 4-5.

Second race, mile and a half; Rovs- 
mond won. HelKer.*'«>ii jiecoiid, Hym> i- 
lu.-> third. Tlim*. 2:27.

Third race, live and a half furlong^: 
Airship won. Monocorder s« coinl. Tieh- 
imingo third. Tune, 1:"7 i- j.

Fourth race, mile ami .'ovt iity >,uds; 
Red Ruler won, Korcignor .secoi;»!, 1{>t - 
ry Ilughl's third. Tini*-, i:4K i-5.

Flftli race, six mid ,i h.ilf furlong.-!;

LONGWORTH FOR 
OHIO GOVERNOR

Gen. Grosvenor Talking Up  

Chances of Protege

1-n‘M.l. nl R.K..sevelt.and Û U pre 
•*• ,*̂ '̂  *'*̂  '* third. Time, 1.--. strength of the who.« n

Sixth race .six aad a imlf fuHong.s: muehlne in Ohio «..uld be
Merrj- .^cr*>but won. It.izll »ecosul,
.•\des.si> third. Time. 1:21.

Seventh race tulle ami a half: Cor
uscate a on. Harry Sti-jmeus sot i^ml, 
I»rexel third. Tim«', 2:34 4-5.

At Fair Grounds
NKW  i>RLIL\.N’ S. La., Feb. 2 - St. 

Valentine in the fourin .saved the fa
vorites from a sliul-oul at the Fair
CJrounds yesterday.

First race, six furlongs; Rhin«H*k
won, WaterUio syt-oud. Buxom third. 
Time, 1:15.

Second race, three furlongs: Bob’s
Pel Won, Jardiniere second, Su.saiina 
third. Time, 0:36 1-5.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: 
The Ram won. Water Wing s*-‘coiid, 
Stoner Hill third. Time, 1.07 4-5.

Fourth race, one mile: St. Valentina
won. Kickshaw second, U. F. Williams 
third. Time, 1:41.

Fifth race, mile and a half: Los
Angelina won. Captain Bob s.-coml, 
Merry Pioneer tbinl. ’rim'*, J;3tí 2-5.

Sixth race, mile; C«»n.seli> won, Char
lie Thiutipson second, Bitt.-r Brown 
third. Time, 1:42.

At Oakland
SAN FRANClSCtt, Cal.. Feb. 2.— 

C>akland results:
1-Trst race, three and a half fur

longs: Seven thill won, .Jlintau sec
ond, Janice Marian tiiird. Time, 
• 42 1-4.

Second race, six and a half furlongs: 
Lady Kent won, Maxette second. Rap 
third. Time, 1:21.

Third race, mile and an eighth: Cat- 
allne won, Iras second, Polotdus third. 
Tim«', 1:55 1-4.

Fourth race, futurity course: Ferro
Santa won, Lem Re.*d second. Sterling 
Towers third. Time, 1:11.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Royal
Rogue won, Martinmas s«*cond. Tim 
Mctirulh third. Time, 1:13.

Sixth race, mile and one hundretl 
yards; Ed Sheridan won. Supreme 
Court .second. The Lieutenant third. 
Time, 1:16 1-4.

At Ascot Park
LOS ANJELES, Cal., Feb. 2.—A.-cot 

results: /
Fir->t frico, four furlongs: Silver

Stocking won, Halton .seoind. ,Sw««t 
K itty third. Time, 0:49.

S«*c<in<l race, mile: Lavannes won.
Prince Ching s«'Con<i, Katie Crew.s 
third. Time. 1:42 1-4.

Third nice, fl\e furlongs: Sir W il
fred won. Bribiry second, lA>n Domo 
third. Time, 0:50 3-1.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteent «; 
Veno won, Orllene eeconfl, Ramus 
third. Time, 1:46 3-4.

Fifth raie. mile and seve:Uy yards; 
Hciitiimau wtni. Dr. .McCartiiy stcoail, 
Lucy tiind. Tim«*. 1:45 3-1.

Sixth race, six and a half fur' <ngs: 
Mo h -y iluss won, I ’oiiero GiaiuL* .s,.i - 
end, P.eiolt third. Time, 1:12

Spn-i.il tit Thr Tririjmm.
CIN«MNNA'ri, Ohio, Feb. 2.—General 

Orosvenor, one of the chief figures in 
t lilo politics, !.-• bonnii;;g Nlcl: l.i ng- 
worlli for governor of Otiio, at tome 
time in the not far di.itant future.

ith the sudden Collat'Se of Bos) Cox 
of Ciiieinuati, IsMigworth beeame at 
once the Uuininam figure in the chief 
city of «Jhio. He ha.s auained woilu- 
wld»' pi-oiiilm*nce as th ' .«sMi-in-law of

presumed 
putili- 
at his

I til. po.-.ai, for sentimeiit.d i« as .ps if for 
no other, ahouhl he ever ii'‘p;r..* to the 
h**nor.

I Nor Is the forecast s.« utti-rly with- 
i out founilation. Grosia-nor is still a 

factor to b< p«»teiuly n ckoiusl with in 
I the disposition of «>hioan political fu-

I tures. and l.ongworth is a protege of 
tlrosveimr.

Though no open announcement has 
I bien maile of Loiigworth’s candhlai y, 
tleneial Omsvenor’s r«'cent lnt<rvlew 
r«'garding the engage:nent of .Miss 
Rtsisevell anil Mr. Longworth contain
ed signifh'anl stalenn-nls, which he ha.s ' 
been following up. ” N ii‘k Is going to 
stick to Ohio for a long time to come, ‘ 
und I am pretty sure he Is going to 1 
rise to the lop,” he said, and followed | 
with a list of Loiigw«irth’s iiuallfiea- | 
lions.

” He ha.s large proiMTty interests and ' 
his family is ohl and highly resp«*cled. 
He is one of the best posted men in 
j congress and has great influence.

Longworth'a Bill Will Pass
I I

“ I think Nick’s new bill regarding i 
i the furnishing of hou.s<-s f<ir our dlplo- ;

mats abroad Is certain to pus.s. Tbi.s 
, country is rich enough to have its ••in- 

bu.ssies prt>i»erly housed. Ah It etaiid.s 
todaj’ no one but rich men can stand | 
the «-xiiense. U Is a mistake when the • 
country’s representatives abroad have ; 
to go to their private purses for ex
penses. I

•’Some jKTsons think because Nick 
has taken up this inatUT that he Is ' 
training for u diplomatic career, but 

i 1 feel ctvtaln that this is not the oa.s«*. I 
 ̂ I have an idea that he will stick to 

Ohio fi r̂ a long time to come.”
' Before 300 prominent Philadelphians ' 

at a dinner last week Mr. Longworth 
recognized th« public lnter«*st In his j 
engagement and firoudly declared to 
all the guests at .Mr. t ’ lothler’.s dinner 
that .MIs.s RiKisevelt was the sun of his 
Ilf«* and that he felt that he w.-w only : 
of Importance a.s having a reflected 
glory condng from being the possessor 
of the love of such a charming girl.

•Mr. Longworth was introduced by 
Mr. C’lothler simply as an ’’active rnem- 
b«T of the low«T hotjs*. and as the 

! si>fpn.sor of the bill to Increase the .sal- i arles «>f our representatives In the «llp- 
1 loniutlc service.” He illd add: “ It Is
I suspicted that he Is to tic congralu- 
i laled In more ways than one.”

AND HE WAS CROOKED

Editor of Atlanta News De

posed by GeorfidA J n d ^
— t —

Siirriat to The Tflfgrmm.
ATLA N TA , Ga., Feb. 2.—On an or

der slgntsl by Judge PendWon of this 
citj', John Tempi« Graves was last 
idght reinovsd as «dltor-in-chisf of 
the Atlanta News.

Th« grounds on which th« order 
was halted were the appearance of 
several editorial articles recentlj' 
printed in itie News which. In the eyes 
of the judge, violated an injunction 
prohibiting Mr. Graves from publish
ing anjthtng In the editorial columnu 
of the paper laudutorj' of himself in 
connection with his caiuiidacy for gov
ernor of the state of Getirgla. This 
Injunction was grunte«! by Judge 
I'endleton on the application of Chas. 
Daniel, general manager of the paper, 
who alleg«*d that the urticles written 
by Mr. Graves and published in the 
editorial columns of the News were 
ruln 'us to the business lnter«wts and 
lln-UK-lul pros|>erity of the pa]>er.

« >ne of the objectionable editorials 
was lieade<l ’’The Joys of Neutrality,” 
and dealt with tlie court’s prohibition 
against Colonel Grav«*s taking a stand 
In favor of anj' of the i-andldates for 
governor.

In another one. “ .\ Newspap«*r’8 
Fun< t!(>n.s.” the o)>j*'( thinahle para- 
grajih aini«*ars to h ive been this; ’’ But 
there is a clean consiieiue behind the i 
hand that guides the lines.”

“ ALIC E  ”_ iD R  SALE  i
On«-Third of Set of Triplett to Be 

Disposed Of {
{¡pfrini to Thi 'Icilvram, •

CHlCAt;«», 111., Feb. 2.—” .\liie ! 
Roosevelt” Is for sale at 217 West 
Twelfth street. Alice Is a 5-weeks- 
oal bahj'—one of a s«-t of triplets. Her 
home is in a two-rooin basement. Her 
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mos- 

; brow. That is. she li.'ts :i father soine- 
wheie. but her nn>tlier does not know 
where. He ih .>i'i'te<l Ids familj* the <la>’ 
a fl«r  the geiii-rous stork left the trio. 
i:«'side.s the two little sisters of her 
own age .\li<e has three sisters and 
two brothers. I

'I'tie mol her is penniless, with eight i 
chllilren t'> rare for. Wlieii she talk«*d 
nlaiiit .selling AHie. or ettlier of her 
infant sisters. K<Utli an<1 Annie, .she 
smile t sailly today, a.s she glanced at 
thi- thie** halii>*K sleciilng peacefu ly on 
a big liox. :dl wrapped In bed clothes 
but their tiny fai es.

The sale of Alice liaiked more proh- 
' able to the mother Iveenuse she Is the 
I plumpest ami prettiest of the three.
' Alice weighs seven pounds, while Edith 

Hini Annie weigh but four pounds each. 
All are healthj".

WHAT THE
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

S T A N D S  F O R
— ^The scientific, reconstructed baking industry, whereby  
the goodness and nutrition of Biscuit and Crackers 
have been marvelously enhanced.
— The new method of protection by  which all dust, dirt 
and moisture are completely excluded from the package 
and the freshness and goodness of its contents are care
fully preserved.

This is the trade mark which appears 
in red and white on each end of the 
package as an absolute pledge both 
of the quality of the baking and the 
purity of the packing.
For example by C raham  O a c k c ra —k  diffemt bom 
the ordiaory graham cracketo-—difierent in bakiag—«liSereat 
ia lUxar—differml ia packing. Mote palatable—aoccoatiafy-
iag—morenntritious. Made of the pnmt Graham floor and baked 
ia a manner nndentood only by the National Bucait Company.

IN

V s  K M  y

TH E Y  A L L  LOSE

After Urging “ Honesty,” Cattleman Is 
Arrested for Fraud

SpitiuJ to Tin t * ** •jnnti.
l.XI>I.\NAFOLIS, lii.l. Fib. 2.—Ill I 

the convention of the Stal** H'-refor«! 
Br**c(hT.-t’ arwoclalion. at the .*<latt* ' 
housi- this afternoon. Thoma.s B. Both
am, after (l<-elarii;g that honciity is the 
til.St ¡lollcy, wa.s served with a sum- , 
ntons to an.swcr a civil action brought

1-2.

GOLPERS TO M EET
Call Issued for Western Golf Associa

tion Meeting
Ku t li' iiitr I l ‘n •»

CHIF.\.GO, Feb. 2.—Secretary Rus-  ̂
Btdl D. Hill yesterday Is.-ued the call ■ 
for the annual meeting of the Western ; 
Golf association, which wlU be hwld j 
March 6 at the Grand I'acific hotel, i 
Chicago. Officers for the year will be ' 
elected and arrangements made for | 
the events o f 19U6. which are to be ! 
placed under the auspices of the asso- ■ 
elation. I

Several proposed amendments to the i 
constitution will be acted upon, the i 
principal one being the change of the I 
date of tha annual meeting from the 
first Tuesday In March to the week 
o f the western amateur championship, 
the provision being made that tha 
meeting must be held at or near the 
club where the championship la held. 
Also It Is proposed v> add to section 
4, article Iv., the following:

“ Should a member of a duo, a mem
ber of this association b* guilty of 
conduct prejudicial to tha best Inter
ests of this a.H.sociatlon, he may be 
debarr«>d by a tw-o-lhlrds vote of the 
board of directors from any competi
tion sanctioned by this association; 
provided, however, that such member 
shall be given reasonabte previous no
tice of the charges preferred against 
him and an opportunity for a hearing."

CLEVELAND h^R CALIFORNIA

ment." |
Graves, who wa.s present at the con- . 

vonlion, alleged in his cmniilalnt that . 
ill 1904 Sothani owm*d a fine stock 
farm near Chllllcothe, Mo., and was 
one of the best know n Hereford breed- | 
ers In the countrj’. Graves recom- i 
mended that Sotham pureha-s« a large 
herd of -Herefords from E. B. Martin- j 
dale ot Indianapolis. Botham bougght i 
It on three years’ time. Graves went j 
his security. Graves says Sotham rep
resented he owned properly valued at 
$100,000. Martindale. he allegttd. learn
ed that botham was heavily Involved 
and was converting the cattle Into 
ca.sh. He began attachment proceed
ings, but Sotham took adN-antage of 
the bankruptcy' laws and his property 1 recognition would be given to

Ex-President May Maka His Home in 
Los Angeles 

Kpftioi to 7 kf Trteornm.
I.OS A.VGELES. Cal.. Feb. 2.—Let

ters from the east say that ex-Presl- 
dent Cleveland contemplates making 
his home In California, at least during 
a part of ea« h y«*ar. I.os Ange'es 
newspapers are now urging that he 
do so, and suggesting that commercial 
hodlea make the welcome formal.

It Is ssld that Mr. Cleveland favors 
♦ he Ix>s Angeles neighliorhood. liOcal 
bodies will In a few days take formal 
action, declaring that he will be wel
come not only by the Los Angeles peo
ple, but by those of the entire state.

It la believed that If the ex-preal- 
dent were to make hla home here more

this
la now being liquidated. Graves says 
less than $2.090 has been paid to Mar- 
tln«lale. and ha la being held for the 
remaining $8,000.________

The raft spider gets the name from 
its habit o f building a raft o f dry 
leaves and other tight materials, fas
tened together firmly by thraade of 
silk. In order to ptirsue Its prey In 
the water.

BLOOD POISON CURED!
MM WguM *Broat, amptloM, oopfsr eelereá ------  -

old torea, bone poíno, nleect In the wmXh, holr fo lll^  .****> 
wiMo for prooft o t peemaneot eorei of weeM eotet of 
ScrofoU, Rheemotlsm. OaUirk. Ooneer, Bcaegaa oaá olí Skis and 
■«»aai by the oae of Bgtonlc Blood Bola  (B. B. B.){ M  fNT* 
col adrice, togetber wlth free eample, '»F wrtilgg Btood B ala
pony. AtloaU, 
for 9 í£ 0 , Hx t
fear order— we wUl iM p m m o by

uiU , Oo. For n i*  by oU drngflito. Piioa 91.00 per large boO^ thno 
Mz for 15.00. Xf dn iiiiM e do ae% keep thM a i dli lge Ib  ikecfe tm á  m  
r— ve V iu  Ihte m m  by e o r a g  durgee ptepei^ m  ceeap»

country by thoee tourists who now go 
abroad for sightseeing.

SWANSON INAUGURATED

First Act of Nsw Governor of Virginia 
Was to Exorcise Clemency

Bptrint to Thr Ttleprofn.
RICHMOND. Vo.. Feb. 2.—The In

auguration of Governor Claude A. 
Fwanoon took place yesterday, the 
oath of office being administered by 
Judge Stafford Whittle of the supreme 
court of appeals. Goemor Swanson’s 
first official act was to reprieve a man 
sentenced to bo hanged today.

CONGRESSMAN HITT ILL

IGORROTE CHIEF
DIES IN N. 0.

Quaint Ceremonies for Puc-aa- 

Un, Lord of the Pontocs

Bperiiii to Thf Trtfijram. 
NEW  ORLEANS,

Savings of 8,000 People Gone in Provi
dent Bank

ICy A^noriiilril Prer».
RoST«»N. Feb. 2.—Charles F. Weed, 

one of the r«*i«-lvers of the defun'’t 
l ’rovid*-tit Set uiitles und Bunking 
«'omi»any. u|K)II hiw return last night 
from New York, where he hail been in 
ronfen iue with Charles D. (iurley. one 
of the d im  t«»rs of the conipiiiiy, .stat«*d 
that the propo.sltion of Mr. Gurley to 
take III» some of t ■ securities of tho 
companj' ha t l*oen l•JeCtcd.

He said that the affairs of the instl- 
tiitlun. Iti whiiii more than 8.000 jieople 
plac*«<l de^vi.slts of over $182.000 in s;iv- 
inas. had nut changed in the least, 
and that he was just as hupeless of 
ttie situ.ation us ever.

COW AN IS ATTORNEY
Fort Worth Man Elsctad by American 

Live Stock Association
DENVER, Ctdo., Feb. 2.-Organiza

tion of the American National Live 
Stoi k .Vssociiition was complot«*d by 
the eltK-tlon of the following «>fflcer.s, 
named bj' the exe«'utlve «•ommlttee: 

Secretary. T. W. Tomlinson of Den
ver.

Treasurer, W. E. Hughes of Denver. 
Attorney, S.»—H. Cowan of Fort 

Worth. ______

BROKE HIS PROMISE

Feb. 2.—Chief 
I'uc-aa-un, lord of the Igorrotea. who 
lives ami rules in the far away Bontoc 
province. «>n the Island of Luzon, one 
of the American I ’ liilippiiies, is dead, 
ami there Is deep mourning in the 
little camp of strange foreigners in 
New OrleiOis,

Heart disease carried him off. The 
gongs of the unique tribe sounded all 
night. The family of the thief was 
not with him at Athletic Park, hence 
the funeral riles in all their peculiari
ties will not be concludeil until hla 
t>ody finds a resting place In the I ’ltll- 
Ippines.

The funeral of an Igorrote depends 
upon the w ot Idly goods he left behind.
and it is announc«^ that the tribe 
here will eat and dance and make 
merry until the funds at hand are ex
hausted.

Chief Puc-aa-un had been in ill 
health all winter, and j'esterday morn
ing Dr. Yenni was summoned. There 
was no relief beyond prolonging the 
old man’s life a few hours, and at 4 
o’chK'k the end came. He was sur- 
roundeil by the leaders of his tribe. 
The native priest was In attendance, 
and when death came to the chief the 
priest announced the sad news.

Binging Immediately followed and 
the doleful noise could be heard for 
several blocks. Dr. Hunt, who has 
< harge of the tribe, gave directions to 
have the dead chiefs l>ody embalmed, 
as under his agreement with the gov
ernment he must return the bodies 
<>f all dead Igorr«»tes. A dozen chick- 

/ens were purchased, their throats cut 
and warm blood sprinkled over the 
dead chiefs body. As the blood of 
the chickens fell upon the body the 
tom-toms kept up a monotonous 
sound. The gongs are suppose«! b>' the

The chiefs trunk with his possession.^ 
w'a» sealed up atid will be returned to 
his famllj'.

There are fifty meml>ers of the 
tribe here. One of the group brought 
to this country a J'ear ago, died in 
Seattle, Wash.

HER N AM E W A S  M AUDE
Atlanta Elephant Runs Amuck on Two 

Quarts of Corn Whisky 
Bpfrial to The Tttrgram.

ATL.\.\T.V. Ga.. Feb. 2.—Ma«le wild 
bj' drinking two «luarts of corn whlskj’, 
Mautle, the i»et elephant in Grant park, 
broke from her inclosure and ran 
amuck. In their efforts to control the 
tlrunken uniinul two keepers wer.g in- 
jur«fd. The niany pebide in the zoo 
at the time fled in panic.

Strangely enough Mauile made no 
effort to injure anyone after knocking 
down the kee|«ers with her trunk, but 
confined her attention to the other ani
mals and to demolishing the shrubbery. 
She ntade desperate efforts tp get at 
two large bears, but soon tired of that 
and then made .a pass at the cage In 
which the lion is confined. The loin 
uttered a ferocious warwhoop, which 
seemed to scare the tipsy elephant, 
nnd she left the Hon and went out 
Into the park, where* she l>egan to de
stroy the trees and shrubbery'. Occa
sionally Maude would prance about as 
if she were trying to dance the can
can. She kept up her spree for an 
hour.

In the meanwhile the k*»eper8 had 
telephoned to the police station and 
r«*serves were sent to the park. When 
the reserves arrived they tried to 
round up the drunken elephant, but she 
broke through the cordon and «lashed 
into Lake Albano. For twenty min
utes she splashed around in the lake 
and then came out tamely enough, the 
cold water seemingly having deslFoyed 
the effects of the whisky.

O. A. and C. W. Wright, countrymen, 
W'ho gave Maude the whlskj’, were ar- 
re8t«Ml. They said that In taking a 
drink them.selves they spilled some 
near the elephant. She eagerly licked 
It up and they continued to plj' her 
with liquor until she had drunk two 
quarts, all they had.

B U L L E T ^  BR AIN
Yale Freshman Carried Lead in Head 

Eight Years
Bprrfnl to Thf Tfirgrom.

27 CHILDREN
IN 24 YEARS

And Woman Sues for D ivor», 

AUefidn^ Intemperance

NEW  H.AVEN, Feb. 2.—.\fter carry- 
Igorrotes to drive evil spirits away | Ing a bullet In his brain for eight years.

Offered Surgeon $1.000 to Save Life.
Now Suit Comes

Spfrtnl to Thr TrUnritm.
|!IAM».MI.\GTO.\'. III.. Fel). 2.— “Save 

his life all«! I will |»a> you $1.000,” is 
the excinmatlon cre'iited to Sheriff 
.f «m*‘«  \\*lilli* <if Logan county to .a 
I'hysician « :ill<*<l to attcn<l W illiam 
H it< hell, a young man who had l>een 
iic< M«*ntnlly shot by the slierlff in 
tr.\iiig to t.'«ke Into «’ustfaly the Insane 
f.tiher o f Hatcliett. The bullet per- 
foi.tte«] the Intestines o f the vhtim  
find It was fe:ircd th.it he would «H«'*. 
He finally recov^-n-d .".tid Dr. f ’ roshy, 
the phy.sli-lan summoned, «lemanded his 
$1.0*)0. Payment wa.s refused, the

from the dead.
Undertaker Lynch then took charge 

of the hody. Men and women fol
lowed the bodj' to the gates of the 
l*ark. Funeral services continue in the 
little camp today. There was a 
sacred farewell dance, with a big fire. 
The priest pr.ay«*d for the successful 
journej' «»f the l>ody home, and the 
gong heating was kept up. The l>ody 
will g«> to a vault here, and wlten the 
tribe memtiers return to the Philip
pines the «'hlers remains will also g«>.

Charles Maxw'ell Lane, a Vale fresh
man of Bristol, Conn., Is dead at hla 
home. The phenomenal case has In
terested physicians. Lane was 18 j-ears 
old. In 1898 he was bathing with sev
eral boys in a pond at Bristol. They 
were playing with a revolver, when it 
was accidentally discharged. The bul
let, of .32 calitHT, entered Lane’s head, 
lodging not far from the base of the 
brain. His left side had been paralj’zed 
ever since, but he possessed an un- 
u.-«uallj' keen mind.

Bpreiol to Thr TeWgrant.
H.\RTFORD, Conn.. Feb. 2.—Mrs. 

Rosa Nolan of Poj'uonock, 40 j-ears of 
age, and the mother ot 27 children, 
has brought suit for divorce from 
James Nolan, a tobacco grower. She 
charges habitual intemiierance and In
tolerable cruelty. She was married 
when she was 16 years old, and of the 
27 children born during the twenty- 
four years of her married life fourteen 
are now living. She asks for custody 
of four minor daughters.

OW NED A L L  N E W  YORK
Woman 86 Years Old Dies in San

Francisco With Remarkable Claim 
Bperial to Thr Teirgratn.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.—Mrs. An
nie Gendar died yesterday, aged 84
years. Site was on the eve of insti
tuting suit to recover several blocks 
of property located In the he-art of 
New York cltj'. The property, she de- 
cl.ared, once belonged to her grand
father. Captain James Post, who was 
with the army of the revolution.

“ My grandfather once owned all the 
lan«l In New York, from Harlem to 
Franklin,” she declared. “ My husba:id 
objected to my trying to recover tiia 
proi>erty while he was alive. But I 
do not intend to let It go without a 
fight. My brother has found soma 
missing records that make the case a 
good one."

Mrs. Gendar was the widow of Foi- 
vard Gendar, a merchant, who left bis 
widow In comfortable clrcumatancej.

THE PEOPLE TO LOSE
Boston Council Won’t Let 'Them Vote 

on Gat Franchise
By A»»ociattd Prt»t.

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 2.—An order 
providing that the question of the 
purchase and operation .of an indo- 
pendent gas and electric light plant by 
the city should be submitted to the 
people at the next election for ratifica
tion failed In Us passage In the com
mon council last night. The order re
ceived fortj'-two votes, but fifty were 
necessarj'. or two-thirds of the entire 
membership o f the council, "rhe de
bate on the order (x:cupi«d several 
hours and at times was «luite animated.

No torture to that of a rtieumatlc. Pre» 
Bcrlptfon No. 2851. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by oU drug- 
gista.

by ( ■I«-m Craws t<> r<-v<»v«‘r $l<»,ooo | «.lu-rlff < l.-iiming that the rountj' should 
damag* .-« ari.-«liiK from an all«'g< d frau- ' pay tlu* bill.
iluletU cattle tr.aiisaciioii. In his ad- | a  -»nit has been filed against the 
«lr«»s .Sotham had »tat.-d; ” Iii this : sheriff by the physician. The «»ut«ome 
Iiu.ilnes>« more than any other, hone.-«ty ; is attia iting nnich attention In Central 
l.s the best iK>llcy. ’rii-ri* Is no «»th«T ' Tlllmds. It will esialdlsh an im|>ortant 
walk in life wh.re strict Integrity t precedent regarding such claims, 
means .so much, no other huslne.*-.s 
whore anj* departure from the most i 
rigid probity is so apt to return upon , 
the offender at an Inopjiortune mo- '

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Representative From lllineie Confined 
to Bed in Waehington 

By Arrortotod Prt»*.
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Represen

tative Hitt of Illinois is seriously ill 
at bis residence In Fifteenth street,« 
this ciur*

P a c k a g e  o f 3  fo r  5 c .
( A  cheroot is a cigar made without the h ea d )

You know them— everybody docs.
You sec them everywhere, and a  
million of them arc smoked every 
day.

But do you know how good they 
arc?

Don’t be prejudiced just because you 
may be in the habit of paying 5 cents 
for one cigar. Three Old Virginia 
Cheroots are passed to you across the 
counter for 5 cents only because you 
don’t have to pay for the work of form
ing the useless head— the little tip on 
the end of the cigar, which you have 
to bite off before you can light up.

Short leaves and clqjpings of selected 
domestic tobacco blended in the fragrant 
filler— and made up in the biggest, 
deanest cigar-factory in the worlci

SoUi wherever they seti iobaecé

'£
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IA M E R I^  CIGAR COMRAIfi^ 
I SiKccseoR TO fÀ'-;

R  W H IT L O C K
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I C o ld s I
S  A  cold is always the result o f  undue expos

ure to low  temperatures. T h e  rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inflamma
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
commonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

Chamberlain’s 
Coug'h Remedy

as soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results will  he avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few years.
N o  case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

P r ic e »  2 5 c ;  L a r ^ e  «S ize»5 0 c .j
W AGNER W A F F L E  IRONS
family aud hotel sizes, 21.00 and upi

Nash H ardw are Co.
1605-1607 Main Street.

FUR TEN  D A f S
IVe will give 25 per cent discoimt < 
cut glass and china.

G. W. HALTOM A BROn 
Jewelers

409 Main Street, Opposite Delaware 
Hotel

Henry Pollack Trunk Go.
Manufacturera of the famous Polly 

Brand Trunks, Bags and Cases. Sales
room

908 MAIN STREET.

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satKsfactlon of know- 
la «  you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

In Australia a series of classes for 
Instruction in sheep and wool clasHlng 
have been instituted and are being en
thusiastically attended. Some farm
ers and their sons have hidden long 
Journeys on horseback to attend them.

Standing of Contestants
Miss Mary Malone
Miss Minnie Goerte .......
Miss Smith .......................
A. K. Burnett ...................
Mrs. Jennie Oliver Johnson 
Miss Plnka Jones
Miss Mary M artin ...........
Miss Belle Howdry . . . .
Miss I-Yankle Van Ziindt
M1.S.S Lily Clayton .......
Mls.s Porter ...................
Miss F o s te r .....................
Miss Nored .....................
Miss Boaz ......................
Miss Helen Oldham.........
Miss C ow an .....................
Miss Mattie Warren.......
Miss Ada D aw son ...........
Mrs. Wright ...................

Already great Interest h:is been ex
cited In The Telegram's contest for the 
most popular school teacher. Pu|>lls 
and friends are taking the matter up ; 
and working vigorously for their fa- [ 
vorlte among the educational pillars i 
o f the city. Though there have been *

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
I VOTE FOR.......................................................................................

School Teacher In the............... grade.........................building, as the most

popular teacher in Fort Worth and vicinity in The Fort Worth Telegram’s 

Popular School Teacher Contest. This contest closes at 9 o’clock a. ni. 

Friday, Feb. 9. The winner will be prc.sented with TW E LV E  BOX SEATS 

at the MAJESTIC THE-VTER, for the Saturday Matinee, Feb. 10.

Signed.

Address.

Fine line of

JAR DIN IERES

Gernsbacher Bros.
609 Ilou.^ton Street.

W e have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 ITousi n St . Fort Worth, T ex

BRIDE FEARED 
SHE’D MISS TRAIN

Phene Communication With  

Colp Saved the Day

I “ till, lipavrns! I wonder If that train 
Is on time

I Order a esae of Gold Medal rot the 
home A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of r perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texae

Cor. Second and Houston.

I THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

HOW ARD-SM ITH

FUR NITUR E  CO.

Tlie Complete Housefurnishers
1104-6 Main; Both Phones 

W ILL LOSE HER SIGHT

As the Result of Chasing a Black Cat 
from Under the Stove

FpfHol to Thr Tfttgram.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 2.—While 

trying to chase a black cat from under 
the kitchen stove Mrs. Martha John- 
soh, aged 69 years, turned a kettle of 
boiling Water over her head, seriously 
scalding her. I f  she recovers she will 
be blind. She formerly lived in Chrls- 
tl.in county. Kentucky.

PUPILS AND FRIENDS AID 
TEACHERS IN BOX CONTEST

but two days for conte.stant.s to ente.'. 
nineteen are already on the lists, and 
tnore are coming In

But the time is short. Only a week 
more la unowe<]. and during that time 
whoever Is to win iniist pile up a ma
jority. It Is up to the pupils and 
friends aforesaid to get out and hump 
themselves for tlu lr favorite peda
gogue.

Conditions
The conditions of the contest are 

these; All votes mtist be written on 
coupons cut from The Telegram. One 
Is printed In each Issue. The name of 
the teacher, her grade and school, and 
the voter, must be written In. Votes 
must be brought or mailed to *1 he 
Telegram office by 6 o’clock of tho 
day before. In order to get in any a ft
ernoon’s piipcr.

The vote end.« on Feb. 9, and twelve 
box seats In the Majestic theater for 
the Saturday matinee will Ik; awanled 
to the winner, who may Invite anylmdy 
she or he pleases to occut<y the scats 
on that occasion.

The ex It. d brills . lasi>eil her hands 
In desp.ilr. The minister was late In 
arriving. A ivord liig  to the schedule 
they had uirangod. there would bo 
only just time eiiuUKh to be married, 
change clothes and drive to the sta '" 
tlon to catch the train for New  Or
leans, wiiere they were t«» spend their 
lioneyinoon during the Mt.rdl Gras. 
And i f  the train wa.s on time, they 
wuiiM have to make other plans, and 
that would li»se them the reserved sec
tion on the train, all because the min
ister hadn’ t come.

“ Fall Ul> the depot, iju lck!”
The agonized mother sprang to the 

telephone. “ Give nte the deiiot. qu ick !" 
■he exclaimed, while central calmly 
cheaed gum.

“ H u llo !” came the gruff answer. 
“ Oh, plea.se. Is th«- train on time?’’ 
“ .‘Search me. This Is the freight 

yard offli e," and the phone slanmi«*<i 
down.

"«.»h. central, hurry! tîlve me the 
train m an!” .said the tch'ph.uier. while 
the bri.Ie .lan.-i-il in su.spense.

A tern;'l.- clamor sounde.l across the 
wires, as th»* n.-w connection was 
maile. Ten Ihon.san 1 han'.m.Ts wer»» 
smiting on :i million .uuil.s, amt th.'; 
ringing thumler almost deafened the 
iistem-r.

“ Dis Is de rouii’ house.”  amiouiice'l 
a burly Irish voice through the noise, 

"l.s the train on time?''
“ Who knows!”  he resiMuidcd, and 

slammed down the phone.
"Oh. oh! What shall I do?”  The 

pros|.ective mother-in-law danced 
ma.lly on one foot.

“ Say, wh.'ct do >'ou w.int?“ ciuerieil 
the tel«‘phon>- girl, softly.

“ t di. 1 must know it that train is 
on tlrn«-!“

“ Why don't y<>u call c'oli»?“  sug- 
ge.sied the girl. “ Here. I'll g. t him." 
The (.hone Tcuz/.eil.

"This is Colp,” sa ill a voice.
“ « »h, is the train cm time'.' ’
“ Which lialn'.’’’
“ ’I’hc> tr.iin for New ctrl.*ans."
"Forty minutes late,” announced the 

voice.
"c >h, thank you. I ’.ir.lie, It’s rcll 

right”
Just then the ininist a- cnier»-1. He- 

ha<l l>een clehiye.l I*y a breakdown on 
the car line, 'i’he situation was sav.-d.

*  •  •  *  «

"But who is t ’cilp?" imiuired t!a- 
mother.

‘'\Vhy, Colp'.s the livery marc." said 
her hushaml, as they sii,M>d together 
and watchc-d the happy pair clri\o 
away. “ Me has c.stablislied an In
formation buicMU about trains. I l ’* 
gcU.s si>c«l.il rc'i>orts from ail the train 
dispatchers, tlm moment tlrey get word 
of any ilelay in the trains, lie 's onlv 
been running sine.- l.ist Thiirsd.iy. bttt 
they tell me* he is gc-tting as m.in;,' as 
a hun.lred calls a day."

“ Isn’ t that great."
“ All the railroad men ;.ml . cimlu.-- 

tors' wivc*s. ami drunimeis, ami travel
ers in I'ort W orlli ow<- liim .i \oie ..f 
thanks," returnc"! the- hu.sban I. wiio 
d(H‘.s .•oiislderable travc-lliig lilmself.

Colp's number Is Bn* on the old 
I.hone, a ml 62S on the m-w.

TODAY ORIGINAL 
FOOTBALL DAY

which the health of the king and 
queen was taken, after which the en
tire achool repaired to the edge of 
town for a bonfire. _______

W OODM EN IN STALLE D
Interxt Exercises deld at City Hall 

Auditorium
Lone Star Lodge No. 2. Woodmen 

o f the World,. he!d public Installation 
o f officers Thursday night at t!.c* city 
hall, several humlreo i-ersons attend
ing the Interesting exercise.«.

Hon. o . S. L itt lm ore  acted aa In
stalling officer, mnking a number of 
well-chosen speeches.

Those instai!e.l were; W . II. I,en- 
noTi, consul c'oininHiider; J. H. Wocal. 
aclvlMur lieutenant: J. A. Todd, clerk; 
Joe A. Vera, bunker; T. J. Uutledge, 
esc'ort; W illiam  Webster, watchman; 
D. H. lledge, sentry; G. SS. Mllb-r, man
ager; l>r. 1*. Brown. Dr. J. !.. c'oop- 
er. Dr. J. 11. McLeuii and Dr. K. 11. 
West, physicians.

O f thexe J. A. Tod.l. elei k o f the 
lodge. Is comin.uicing his thirteenth 
term. 'Wlien he was first ele. led c lerk 
there were but 136 niembei-a in the 
lodge.

W. H. I..ennon. consul couimancler. Is 
now bf-glnnlng his twelfth term In ih.at 
position.

lume Star camp Ncc. 2 is the la rg-«t 
In the sovereign juii.sdlc t icm, uhle h in
cludes all o f the I ’ nltcd State*.« c*xcepr 
the I ’ociflc slo|>e. The lodge* wa.c or- 
Kaiil/e<l March 7. Is91. ami was the 
sec-oiid to be e«tabllshc*d In T*-x-is. It 
h.id at the bc*gimilng forty members; 
now it has 1.30').

In connc'cilon with the installation 
the following progiam was remlcrc-d:

Plano solo, tiny H. P II iict; adiln-ss. 
T, J. Powell; recii.ition. Kth«*! Lee 
Steel; vcH-.-il solo. .Miss Freida 1 »own
ing with violin obligato by Mrs. G. V. 
Morton; addre.ss on “ Westd« r.tft." Hon. 
O. S. luiUlmon’ ; violin solo. Mrs. <5. 
V. Morton; reading. Mr.«, »¡.irdiu-r: 
vocal .solo, .\mlrecv Hempliin. Profes
sor Piliier aecftmpanylng.

ORPHANAGE NOW 
NEEDING FUNDS

THE UPPER a n  
AND ITS KEEPERS

. Colored Institution to Appeal 
tD A ll Dencminatiens

Rev. W. L. Dickson, .supei itil*'Hdcnf 
cjf lilt* colored orph.cnag*- .it ';ilim*r. 
Tex.IS. is in tin* city for |i',e pui po.*-'*-* 
o f «e»*uiing assislam •• for th-' support 
o f hl.« in.Uiluflon. v.hh-h. h* s;r>s. is 
b.idly in c.'f fund:'. H'* ■ ■tenis
appealing to all o f l!io p.tsi.ii« In *’ "• 
clt>, both \vhi'e all í colored, alld fl’ so 
to th‘* l.m lnes’i iiieii. The orphanage 
is noii-s^*« I *1 i It ■'■iol ai*!i«-;tls ■,\il| he* 
m.-i li* (o all I'eiiiiiao.alioiis.

'I'liC'ie ai*' i4ow el',l.iy-.|,,e ¡Mliireil ill 
the lioli.e. lii- il a'i> s raiiviiig ft out 1 
to 14 y*-M'c. .'*'!il*-e ( lie oi oli.ciciir*- w.is 
est iblisl (*'l liv'* years 3'.’* ehil-
clreti lia\** la tti 1*1) 1011' Th** tna-
j o f i t y  o f  the.se !;c\e  be. n ........... . to
niakt* t-o-»*!* e ls . • ii.-i- fill a id  fourni 
I'l.nes ill c'In i«l t.cii heiil"«.

'd ie  I !;i ■;ri*ii ii • t.*m^af in .1 ; h'lol. 
V Idi II is . eTfie. t( ! with tin* home*, 
fic'tii .v ot at 1\ lo l,i)'t ltM k every ilay, 
aft. r w ld.il l.ey . le  l .\ .1 to tlie
fleiii ci- ; ... Ill a !iir  >.iiies t o li
n e .—d \ti;i* !'• ■• :e ■o-.ii-:;'! .:-p;irtment 
o f III. ! .*. >1». 'i'i .'* be. in* l-.is a field 
and Ir 'a !; c. r 'c ii :■ id Is >¡0 .0 .. .. .;:e it 
i!*-al ia l!ie \*;iv «if na.king 1 .-'elf 
f.nppi i li'.i'-. T Im* o'tier ' i;IMi*‘!i also 
i;.! sei* in-.-, b'ain eooking a id  holi.'O- 
keeping.

.Vioeicg lilt ■. l i i le  i.ieU \vI;o all* as- 
roi ¡; ,ied wi i t i  ilic- e r d ia i i  ig-' a re  Dr. 
' I. I!. H i Miert. Dr. K. » '. Iim k i it .
c •, W. C if Bein im nt ami

Candlemas Ball Forerunner gf 

Thanksifivinif Games

( ’amil<*mas Day. which is c*flebr.itc**! 
tocl.iy. Is probably the* oiiginal football 
holiday Insteiid o f Thanks.giving D.iv 
famc*d for gridiron struggles in the 
)>rc*sent .age.

It was the euslom In fo rm er t lp T .« 
In Sc*otland to have a fisitball m.cteh 
on Feb. 2. A ll the young im-n took 
part, the untnarrleii men against the 
benedlc-ks.or one parish against anotl-,..g-. 
" t ’aiidlemas b a ll” was looked forward 
to by all the yemng men o f the village, 
and on one; ih*c.is Ioii it Is re|Mirt'*>l that 
one n ie iry  jiarly with the eiy. ••Pm on*, 
the « ’andlemas lights," h*d the ball 
game doevn a hill iiml Into the erc-ek, 
where the game was pl.iyed In the 
sh.'illow water.

ramllc*mas day was c*eIej,iMtc*il in the 
St. I ’ iitrii k's c*hurch this morning et 
7; 20 o'diH'k. Ill conned Ion with tin* 
regular First Frld.iy o f the* montli 
mass. At the rerc*moiiy iill th** candle.« 
whic-h must b** o f jnire tM**-s’ wax. to be 
usc*cl during th** *-iitire yoiir in tlm 
c hurcb. were blessed, ami also ;i sun- 
ply o f cundh’s for the laity. A ll lay 
nieml***rs «if the church are suti|iose l 
to have* at least one camlle, which liaa 
been thus b|ess)*d in the home for the 
purjaises c*f Holy t ’ominuiiioii or Ex- 
trnie I ’ lmiion if iieceswiry.

Origin of Feast
It Is rciiM that the original fc*ast was 

first instituted to fake the place o f 
the oM Roman fehruatlon. or purifi
cation o f the jieople o f i>;igan Rome, 
but there Is no proof o f this.

The f**stlval was, however. cleeliir‘'d 
In honor o f the put ific atioii o f Our 
lutdy. The lighting o f the candles an* 
In honor the words o f Simon, when 
he took In his arms the infant Fhrlst, 
prcxlalinlng Him “a light to light_*n 
the (.Jentlles.”

There .ire many customs In eonner- 
tlon with the d.iy. m e  o f which Is 
given abov**. I i ’atholie Knglan'i th*' 
people b**lieve<l that the burning o f 
camiles at the procession o f early mass 
brought good fortune, an'l the t>pst to 
those w hn.«e ran-lles burned the long
est: aii'l that If piece.« o f the burned 
rnncRes were kept they would keep 
away evil spirits for the year.

End« Christmas Season
On Oandlemas Eve It Is the eusfom 

In some places to remove every bit 
o f Christ nwis decoration.

Another Scotch custom w,*!« fo r nil 
pupils to make presents to their teach
ers o f money, .suppo.sedly to buy his 
candles for the coming year. The hoy 
and girl g iving the largest sum, which 
was supposed to be In accord with 
his parent’s ability, were crowned 
"Cancllemas K ing and Queen.”  The 
teacher then made a bowl o f punch. In

W . It.*;,.». 11- 'd . i i t  I*f th.* Fir<l X .i-  | 
liona! F..';iil: o f  Cibr.fr. who i.‘ Ireas- 

I iirc*i* o f  lb -  lti«iilntloii.

Building Permits A
•k k

\kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkikkkkkkk^
j I'l iinil V a;c s**cUM-l Thurs lay by

Cb.ivg** Beyi'oli!;: to c*rfil a thr**c;--T 
« to ry  bri« k an.I stc-n** l.'niiMiig on lois i 

I 3. 4. .”*. i>. 7 *«n*l t'li'ck B-ii I biggi't t's 
aiMition. Tin* biiil i i iK  v. II' li*» use.I 
as a sloro n'l'l al--i for rooming pur- 
j o«c It will I osi $4.4" 0. It w l! ' be 
near til** «c.tner o f  Tciitli :t!)d Houston  ̂
sln***ls. .\ 1*011)011 « 'f 111** hiiii liivg lias 
alri*adv ll*•••n it-i)l*-d a id  th.* cinislruc- 
tioii w id l.c gin ilium* 1late!y.

\V. D. Poit**r has sei'iired a )iciniit to ; 
er**< t a one-.v-tory fiv.--ro.ini il ’.v**11ing 
on hit 4"*. b’ lvk  13. I ’ .iti'h* a'lditioti. 
Th** b’ *i’ dug w I 1 co-'l W.Bi'i.

c’ . \V. F* \> d  has s< «•nr«'I a |i**rinit 
to cr*-« t a t ’ .ai-story nine-room ftw-!l- 

■ ing on lot« 31 and 22 li'o.-k 1. .Moo.lit* 
iol'lltion. Hi** bnilili.iir to 1 *ist * 2.M)'i.

SINGING  CLUBS M EET I
Preparation for Festival in 1307 Al

ready Begun
The ine-ring calle«! \V'-iliiesilay after

noon in til*- Board o f  Trad*- rooms by 
H. .\. Judd, preshlent o f the Slat*- Fe«l- 
«■.'iillc>ii o f  l?ngl!.-di Singing .SocU-tlc-s. 
was brief, but all uiiflrilslu-d business 
w:ir tr.ai.sn« te-1.

The loc.'il orgiiiiizatioii is now per- 
fect**d and th** work c f  f.reparlng for 
t'l** big .'•inging festival In tbe spring 
o f 19')7 will b*> .set In motion at once.

Tho secretary rejM'ited th.at the 
N’ «*rtliern Texas Traction t'oinjiany has 
grante«! to the five federated stn.ging 
clubs the privlleg«» o f  opening the 
sea.MOn at H.-indley with .a c*incert. 
Ea« h o f the «-lubs will at'orn-e begin 
preparing fer this concert.

TO BUILD NEW JAIL

ITCH—RINGWORM 
E. T, Lucas, 'WInco. Ky.. writss, 

April 25, 1903: "For 10 to 12 years I
had'  been afflicted with a malady 
known as the *ltch.* The itching was 
most unbearable; I had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could bear of, besides a num- 

J ber of doctors. I  wish to state that 
one single application of Ballard’ « 
Snow Liniment cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two separate oc
casions for ring worm and it cured 
completely. 25c, 50c and 91.00. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

‘ City of Dallas to Spend 927.500 in New 
House

iffifi iiit to Thf Trltgrttm.
DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 2.—The city Is 

In seari-h of a let for Its new Jail, for 
whl«-h a bon«l i* b the sum of 127,- 
50') has b«-en ;ze«l. At first It
w.as :igre<**l t«i | i tli*' now buihling 
on the i»!d < alaboose lot, but Police 
Fomnilssumer BI:iylo«*k inter)>U8*>d with 
the objection that It Wits not centrally 
loeate'l.

His objee-tlons were considered and 
a committee uppointed to invesflgute 
and see if a lot could not be pur
chased.

A number of propositions have been 
under consideration and It is stated 
that the public grounds an«l buildings 
committee h.os about decided upon the 
purchase of a lot at the corner of Com
merce and Kendall streeta for 917,600.

FELL EIGHT STORIES

And Came Up Swearing—Broadway 
Janitor Tough

B^eriat to Tkr Itltgram
NEW  YORK. Feb. 2.—William S. 

Senke, Janitor of 269 Broadway, an 
apartment bouae, fell eight stories lo  
the building down a dumb waiter shaft, 
roof to basement. When pulled out by 
tenants he angrily shouted:

"Hang that dumb waiter, anyway! 
It’s always out of order."

Senke’s fall re.sulted In a fractured 
ankle, contusions of the back and lac
erated hands.

“Hello, Centr.nl! Long dlslunc*'. 
please.”

“That long Ulslaiue? Please give mo 
D.illas. 1 want Jim Herkoiner, at the 
Oriental.”

"Yes. Wiiltliig."
“That you, Jim ’.’ Say, that deal’s all 

right for 910,000. Close It up. Yom' 
commls.<-l«»n’s shmm' :is usual. Be sura 
and get It «-los*-<l v. iihin about ten min
utes, becatihO the other fellows ar>' 
after Hob nml may get him. So long."

And you hang up th»» phone with a 
sutlsfie«] air. A *10.000 deal Is through.

Simple, isn't It?
But did y*)U ev«-r stop to think of 

the labor of Invention, of ingenuity, of 
f>rgaiilxatioii. of expansion, and of con
stant w.itchfulness that made that 
brief * 10.000 **oiiv*‘i'Kation ? Dallas Is 
over thirty it.¡Its away. It Is a thin 
«Uiuble copper threa«l that eonne<-ts th«"* 
two cities by teh-idione. At both otifi.s 
is a complicated meohanisin with some 
sev* n itr eight ihoii.si'.iid different con
nect ions. any one of which is ll.nble to 
gel out of order.

.Xlthuugli iM-opl.> have become so ur.ed 
in these days t*> the constant neces
sity of the telephone thal little atten
tion l.s given t«» it: it has b«*<-ome one 
of the most imjioitiiiit factors in daily 
.\meriian life.

Miles of Wire
Fort Worth has two telephone sy.«- 

tenis. one of tlt**m with 3,200 separate 
plumes, aii«l the other with some 8,000. 
Tin* averag** length of a private wire 
Is litre*- iiilh-s, inclu«ilng, of course. 
Fort Worth an«l the neighboring su
burbs. will« h are from three to six ^n«l 
eight miles out. The length of ihi 
<-<ip)K'r wires of th** two hunl systems 
In Fort W«»rlh aii'l Its vicinity entlr**ly 
* x«-hislve of long «lislance. Is about 33,-
000 miles of «.hnible wires—each photic 
lias two wir**s I<-a«ling to and fr«>in 
the c.-niral offtc**. This makes about 
r.o.'iOO iril*-s of single copper threads, 
iiiclud**«! In the jut is'Ji«. tlon of the F-)rl 
Worth ex«-haiu;*-s.

Sixty-.six thonsan«! miles of wire! 
That length of tiiiii copiier Ihrea'l, l.-ihl 
«■n«l to en«l. wuiiM swathe clear aroiirvl 
this f.it old worlli, across continents 
and a« i-oss s«*ii.«. ?n-arly thr**e time«
It would reai-h fiom Fort Worth to 
Lohdon. Kiiglainl. an l ba* k again, ten 
or t«*-!ve limes. It woiibl re.aeh from 
l.**n* 1«) the north j«*le and back again 
twenty linn

How They Are Kept in Order
.\n«l like w;ii« hfiil 'lum.an sphlers In 

tin- «-enters of tin* two Intricate ineshe«
01 web spun by tin* two t**lephone sys- 
|•■ms. the Southwestern ami the Fort 
\'.'«irih. *»r the oM and the new, as 
l*n*y are conveniently c.alled. sit two 
ii t-ti. John F. H«*tnler.‘ton and John C.
'a**!'!-, respectiv** he:i«ls of the sys- 

t. f i s  here. Inime.liately lK*neath them 
;,.<* l i e  «;tip**rini*‘ ii'l*-i ts. who are sup- 
pos**d to k«‘*;!> 1m their heads .aceur.'itc 
m;ip.« o f  tin* positiojis of all the in- 
M.lvcd I.-il»>rliilh «>f wires which le.ad 
out ill .-’.11 «llrei-iions, ramifying like the 
.‘•«»iar p!«*xiis. B. i.**alh them are forces 
o f “ lioubl* men." two In the case of 
tin i!**w Company, and six or seven In 
tin* case of the old. Twenty-five line
men III the oil** «'use and something 
Ilk** <b>ulile the number in the other
< inopK'te the “ roa.l force."

Five Thousand Miles Apiece
Vhe.««' “ trouhb* men" are suposed to
ami <lo- k«« p 111 arcurate working 

or«1«*r th** who!** vast system. With Its 
two men the l-'«»rt Worth Telephone 
t'omiKiiiy. the “ new” *'ompany, keeps 
watih o\er ten thousand miles of 
doubb* coj»per wires. One man has an 
av'vage territoiy. timt Is, of about 
fl . thou.sainl mil**.« of wire to rover 
a*1.1 lv-<-p in onici. The old oonipany’s 
av*-'.ig'- Is slightly less.

.\hout ten calls come ill a «lay, every 
day in the yetir. on the average. Phones 
are out of onler. wires crossed or 
grouil le«! or hrok'*n or cut. And these 
niei! mend th*-m with .accuracy, quick
ness and dispat«*h.

The Men Overheard
t ’onslanlly ami **nergetically th ' 

tel* phone comiiaiihs are working to 
throw still farther their outposts of 
I <>mmu'.ii«*atlon. In every direction, 
ov**r rivers ainl hills and across the 
iirown rolling T< xas plains, the thin 
t oplM-r lines ar** pressing out and away, 
bringing outlying s**ttl**ments and vll- 
l.-*g«‘s lilt*» instantaneous touch with 
ev«‘ry great center of population In 
.\metica. In the city they are con
stantly at work s!iinging new wtres, 
changing rout*s, |>utting up new con- 
in- -̂tions, renewing old wires.

Ev*ry block or so In the business 
*Iistri«-t. and evciy two or three blocks 
in Hi** residenie district, is a pole' 
w itli :i tor|*e«lo-iike cap on top. Th.at 
Is a lentcr of «listrlbutlon. Heavy
< abl**s of two or three or five hun- 
dreil wire.« twisted together run out 
liom the h* .ivy initial c.ibles at the 
central station, run up to the top of 
one of these poles, aiid in the little 
miniature central within the torpedo 
«■an liranch out. They are carrIe«! on 
indivhlual smaller cables, or In single 
wiles. Into the r**sld**nces and busi
ness houses direct. In some large 
buihlings the heavy cables are carried 
underground to the mhidle of the 
building, an«l l«*d up through the floor.

Danger in Work
Ever stop to watch a couple of men 

at work stringing wires along from 
post to t*ost? It looks dangerous, and 
It Is. Every once In a while some 
lineman touches two open wires with 
riirrents on at the same time—and 
there’s a dead lineman. This happens 
on an average once a day, somewhere 
In v.ast America.

Then the linemen get carele.«s with 
mu«-h repetition. One neglects to 
buckle the safety belts which every 
lineman must wear, or he doesn’t 
bueki«* it securely; a foot slips, and 
down he goes fifty  feet to the pave
ment. crushed. That also happens 
with .sad frequency, although they s j 
seldom occur in the same place tl-j.t 
linemen forget and are negligent.

So the commercliil supremacy of the 
city has led to a tolling army of he
roes overhead.

OFFICER RESIGNS
W. J. Williams Succeed« Thomas Copp 

as Policeman
Police Officer Thomas Copp tendered 

his resignation to Chief Maddox Thurs
day afternoon and the resignation was 
accepted. W, J. 'Williams, who has 
formerly been an extra police officer.

Th«* ! 'tal number of letters, papers, 
etc. forw'cr ’ c'l by jio'-t In tb-* *4.*nmn 
empire l ;si y*;*.r w.i« 000.000.
England :ni«l K.-.-r' • oom;? t>« ,.t with 
4.'Nl.«)0i'.""O and 3."t4.««.>*,',(-oo, respecl- 
Ively.

HEALTH
Means thé ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have Indigestion or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickest relieved by Herb- 
ine, the beat liver regular that tho 
world bos ever known- Mrs. D. W. 
Smith, writes. April 9, 1902: “ I use
Herblne. and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever used.”  60c. Sold by Covey 
& Martlxi.

How the W ire Network Is 

Kept in Order

cream

A  pure, cream of tartar powder, 
free from alum and phosphates.

N o add but that of grapes—^which 
is pure, pleasant and hedtM ul—entes 
into Dr« Pricers Baking Powder*

F ruit adds are accounted by h ^ -  
enists the m ost important of the elements 
of the food of m an, and of these the add 
of the grape is m ost prominent«

• Dr« Pricers Cream Baking Powder 
is not only the m ost effident and per
fect of leavening agents, but*owing to 
its constituents is likewise promotivc 
of health«

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

will be promoted to a place on the 
regular force, to fill the vacancy cau.seJ 
by the resignation of Mr. Copp.

Mr. William.« was chosen from the 
extra list In accordance with the usual 
cu.stoin of I'b lcf Ma«ldox, which is to 
promote the man who lias served the 
l«*ngest period as an extra offtcer.

Mr. Copp Is an oM police officer, 
hiiving serve«! un*ler Chief Maddox 
under a former administration several 
years ago. He recently received a 
pre.«ont of *.'» for selling the largest 
)iunilM*r of th-kets to the ball of the 
roliceman’s Benevolent Association.

SLAYER SUICIDES

Killed Dentist for 45 Cents—Takes 
Own Life

ASHLEY, N. D„ Feb. 2.—The body 
of Henry Fo!keii«on, charged with the 
murder of W. I. Drake, a prominent 
Minneapolis dentist, was found in a

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS u T R O Sa  
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land TUI« Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

M. A. LESSER. 
Jcfreler «ad 

Optician. 
1200 Main.
Diamonds. 
'Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edison and Colombia Fboaographs and 
Records.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewei«ra 
\V« Carry a Fine Stock ot Jewelry.

Ko watch or cl<»ck too complicated for 
Un to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Corner Honatoa and Seventh 
Streets. Parker’s Drag Store.

'Isas'i v .
(7 0 0 ^

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST i  

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and durability. 
Pee our fence be
fore placing or
der New phone 
1049

TDE inofMEKCABITII.B AGI 
R. a. DUH A CO,, 

Establlehed evsr sixty yesrs. and 
having on« hundred and sovnaty- 
nino btanebes ttarougbont tbs 
civillsod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OOS 
ORE AIM. VHEdVALLKO COI.« 
I.Bm O N PACILI-ni

COAL, WOOD, FEED
AND POULTRY.

Phones 3791 Old, 729 New.

J. S. GARLINGTON A. BRO. 
911 W. R. R. Ave.

DRESSED TURKEYS  
PO ULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER  & DINGEE

STOVE W O O D -a n y  quantity. 

M UGG & BECKHAM  GO.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Testod Fro».

LENSES GROUND 
IN  OUR FACTORT

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street -

WORTH OPTICAL C a
609 Main S t 

Eyss Tested Froo 
Torio Lens*« 

Guaranteed Five Years

H onest Dental W o rk
'AtHosKalPrleoo

Stil &  Houston, O ver

Sta.ver Buggies. S tu d e b a k e r  Spring W agon s
•nd Harnesa Flrat-claat artici«» at reasonable pricea Tema mad» »•  ■MF* 
thing In ths vehlcla lina.

Texa.s Im plem ent (Si T ra n s fe r  Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streota

/

I cornfield near the outskirts of tb» 
city. Indications show that he ended 

j  hi.« own life. _
I Folkeiisoii claimed that Drake 
j lilin 45 cents for a small Job. Drake 

denied owing the bill and Folkensoa 
became very angry, threatening r». 
venge. He left Drake’s office, wher« 
the quarrel occurred, In which Drak« 
was fatally shot.

The Yellow Fever Germ
11.18 recently been discovered. It bear9 
a close resemblance to the malkrlr 
germ. To free the system from dls4 
ease germs the most effective remedy 
Is Dr. King's New L ife  Bills. Guar* 
anteed to cure all dlse.nses .lue to m̂p* 
larla poison and constipation. 25c at 
Walkup & Fielder’s. Holland's Red 
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co.’s 
drug stores.

GOALandWOOb
Delivered in any quanti^. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL CO

Optical DepartmeBt
J. E. MITCHELL CO„ JEWELERS 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert Optometrist. 

.606-508 Main Street 

EYES EXAMI.VED FR E K

S IM O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAV/NBROKER 
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 15Ui St.«.

MONEY LOANED at •
very low-' rate of Interest oa 
Diamonds. Watches, <^un« 
and on other article^ of
value.
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THINK BIl 
CHANCES!

S. H. Cowan Expt 
islation by

82-hour U W

Committee W ill 

cation of Rules 

six Hour

S. M. Cowan retd 
morning from I>envoiJ 
been In atten.lance ofl 
the Amerl. an NalioiJ 
Browers’ Association,J 
c«jinblnation o f th. 
Stock Growers’ . 
National Live Sio. U 
combination that v. aj 
largely through the 
Cowan.

Judge Cowan has 
Fort Worth for Hire 
that time l*elng speiJ 
where he was work!*! 
law extetislon and 
rate bill. When us| 
chances of the rate 
he stated th.at he cd 
would pass the hou)| 
tlves almost unaiiintf 
parties were In favoij

The Hei>hurn bill 
Dolllver bill with 
and changes and Is 
vored by the public 
The bill provides f«J 
o f railroad rates b>-| 
with a maximum rat^ 
railroads shall not 
below this rate pre 
llsh such rates and 
discrimination o f an> 
ent bill also gives 
power to enforce ItJ 
penalty of *,5.000 pej 
great advance over 
o f the Interstate c<! 
•Ion.

Judge Cowan alsd 
thought the bill wo| 
senate at the preser 
gress besides the hj 
ylmoEt unanimous.

The Twenty-Ei{
The amendment td 

to change the time] 
live stock In transld 
ing to 36 hours will 
the house committc-I 
a committee from t| 
tional L ive Stock A| 
present at that tlmef 
Ing of the bill. Jif 
member of this uoi] 
composed of promtr 
all paKs* of the eoti 
be among the actii 
committee In 'Washf 
at the time that i t ;

Judge jtWwan spo;i 
o f the Denver contf 
that he was very 
the Joining o f the U 
one. The produceni 
strongest assoclatiol 
weather at Denver! 
the convention, eve 
The meeting of thl 
there was most i f  
very largely att^ 
much enthrusla.sin 
is manifested, for 
these matters of 
only be properly 
tlon of all tlie at| 
ganization which 
IK)wer In all the 
organized efforts 
croachments «>f oti 
met and preventedi

HOLDS SH(
Algeciras ConferenI 

toms l|
tig ittofUifcd i ’rttn.

-XUJhX’ IRAS. Fd 
can conference hf 
today and agreed]
• rcase the custonil 
and to create a .«j 
«•ustonis rec-’ ipts 
of ports. The pro! 
and a l•efe|■endumT 
the delegate« arej

Many objection}« 
projiosed Increase i

IS GTY Bl 
BY

Feared That 

Destroyed

Aoooriatrd Prt»$. 
-VEW YORK. I 

^iltch to the H*i 
i*a\s:

-̂ 11 cable collimi 
Ventura is Interi 
turhance last w« 
earthquakes, wa 
shroyod thal ettv 
in two places. 
1’*'Jena Ventura, 
with Puerto Rice 
t’f the American 
denly cut o ff yt 
bad not b*;en res

Erupti 
The cable offl 

that the interru 
6*'l.-iiilc or Vole 
fcdmliud that t, 
iVIce, .Martiniqi 
» im-ent were pi 
breaks.
•According to 

nianager of ih.
t-oinpany nl thl 
Hinning bpt\v«c 
Rico go to great 
«.OOO fatĥ HD.s, 

" ’ben brea 
‘ b-- cable has 
“ î-smlc upheat: 

found no 
»hds now out 
^ith the world 
v/bg, Antigua, 
i^evas. Domini 

Ft. Vine 
Tobago 

has comi 
«^•»raph.

r-.-—r.-. or j iw .....
• • a»l£aMív. •» .,


